








"T" IS FOR TOOTHLESS Fourth graders Davad Barlett and Quinton 

Bell share .m inside joke while w.titing to perform at a C..randparents Day 

.1~sembly. More th.m 2SO grandparents .md ".1dopted" grandparents joined 

students for a special d.ty of classroom activitie , music and dancing, lunch 

.tnd recess. Photo by Eli Helms 
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Volume 57 
N THE (OVER: A che\s g.tme m the lihr.1ry '<"rve as a germ of an idea for ed•lor Eli Helms who used 

peoal effect to transform the photOJ:ril{lh .md then to embed the lion into the pia cr' hand. 
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re you thinking what we're 

thinking? At fir t glance, the 

theme for this yearbook "Under 

the lnflu nee" may conjure up 

image of bad b havior. 

However,we think different 
and the logan illustrate not only the po itive 

influential a pects of 2003-04 but al o the 

drive to keep moving forward. 

The year taught us le on ; the most 

important involved how we p rformed amid 

political, o ial and economic uncertainty, 

4 I E.RTI-IE. L~ 

fears of wars and terrorism and corporate 

andals. It an be hard to tell who first cast a 

parti ular stone of con equence into the 

muddy puddle of our du ation. o when the 

que tion arise, "Who 
influenced whom?" the 
an wer can be difficult to pinpoint a an 

original thought. In tead we gathered the 

year's photographs, witnesses and t stimoni s 

and mashed them all togeth r. Our take: 

Und r the Influence-to exp ri nee, to exceed, 

to excel and to explore. You be the judge. 



_ TO EXCEl At graduation, Counselor Kelly Brazeal, 

below, recognizes Ashley Eichelberger "'ith honor cord for 

her scholastic achie•ements. She also completed A+ chool 
requirements "'hich qualified her for tuition fund through 

the state. In the fall, Eichelberger said she plans to attend 

Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar. 

Ors<J;\<.J s 





dulciJanca ter 

ig deal out of life. Students embraced this notion whether 

nigh-energy guitar in a local band, parading the halls as 

punk rockers or undertaking ambitious community cle~n-up 

projects. Outside of school, they logged in some SeriOUS 
fUn while devouring West coast culture and cuisine, dancing 

under the stars at prom and role-playing glitter and grim from the 

roaring twenties in the musical Chicago. 

Driven largely by eXCitement, doers and 

dreamers and traditionalists and trendsetters found their way to 

experience creativity in a world that squawks 

production, accomplishment and goals. To quote actor John 

Cleese, "If you want creative worker , give them enough time to 

play." See how some amazingly innovative kids spent the past year. 

[ ~T SUMM Guitarist Mike 

Moody, far left, performs with local Hero at Billiards 

dance club in downtown Springfield. The band, com

po ed of Moody, Cody Corder and Justin Kingery, 

recorded its first CD in June. Drew 

Berry, Becky Bennett and Brandon Grass dump black 

walnuts in the bed of a truck at Student Council's annual 

fall fundraiser. The group picked after school and on 

Saturday for a total of 2,867 pounds. 
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WHEN IT COMES to Barnwarminl.(, the 

sptnt of the W~t spnngs up to tramfonn 

the commons area into a wild w~t show of 

dancing and entertainment. 

C·mle panels and hay roles corral the 

dm1ee floor. Blue and yclkm trcam~:rs ;md 

OOlloons create a festive occasion as FFA 
members and their guests hit the dance 

flmr for the pcremtial fall round-up. 

"&rnwarming \Vas a great first dance 

h..·cause it had a big theme, a lot of flL'ople 

d<U1CLU and the gam~ were a hlast," 

fr~hman Olclsca House said. 

Dressed in denim, roots, belts and hats, 

students competed in traditional te<m1 

gmn~. Seniors reih>ned in m( t of the titb 

during the evening after winning Olecto 

toss, tug-a-war ;md king and queen 

competitioru;. 

A crov.ning ceremony spotlighted 

seniors Jaron KL'Cling and Brittany Hilton, 

who won king ,md quL'Cl1 with a pcrmy-a

vote methoJ, raising al:x.)ut 100 for 

aoonal ~nvention expenses. 

('LU\, TR"f ~ • TOP: Seniors Joron Keeling and 

Brittany Hilton, Barnwcrming king and queen with 

junior candidates Dakota Branham and Heather 

Mitchel; sophomore candidates Jesse Stuart and 

Amanda Hilton; ond freshman candidates Andrew 
Byerlee and Heather Menefee 



' ~II~ vt.elleY" 6oeAM 5 Oo/"M 

LOOK SO GOOD AS HE DID 
WITH THAT WHIP-CREAM 

AND CHEETOS ON HIS FACE. 
STAN CODAY, FFA ADVISER 

I(~/ AI!\' Senior Joron Keeling 

above right. tries to snag as many 

Cheetos as possible with partner 

Brittany Hilton 01"""9 at h.s whip 

cream covered face during a 

Bornworm1ng king and queen 

competition 'It felt weird! I just tned 

to hold my head bock and catch as 

many Cheetos as I could: Keeling 

sold HA'I 'A'< Hurkng a bole. Josh 

Pyle. nght. competes In the annual 

hoy bole toss contest at 

Bornworrrnng 'Josh was In the lead 

when I threw the bole and it broke. 

then we hod to quit, so he is the 

disputed chomp: said junior Dakota 

Branham. on the background 

between freshman Heather 

Mitchell and senior Kathy WiRioms 

' 

:P ~ >l R'v'Ia Juniors Dakota 

Branham and T oylor Thompson 

transfer Lifesavers from one 

toothpick to the other in a relay 

game 'I felt I e I was kissing Dakota. 

I was so dose.' Thompson said 

fH 1 \141: 
C'.i. 11. Cf U>. 0n the donee flOor 
FFA members twist. glide and kick 
electric slide at Bornworrrnng Besides 
cour~try chart toppers; students Ploy a 

mixture of high energy rock and lw 
hop to entertain ol oudl8nces 

~~~ 
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Joining together to reenact 

the past, helps students 

commemorate and honor 

yesterday's military heroes 

and todoy's patriots as 

genuine role models. 

BY El l HEL\.lS 

fVIJ~.[" 111\(''llflO!v Cbckwlse lop left American leg10n representative Jolv, Doone posthumously presents o WWII 

Veteran"s Medollior> to Charles Rush l1is wtdow Mary lou Rush and brother Bob Rush accepted the award at the Veterans Doy 

community prograf"t NO"'~; Playing part of on orphan crew, above Bremo Droke ford ond Sora Henley scour the floor 
while performing "Its o Hard Knock life." from the Broodwoy hit. "Annie· Directors Sean Spyres and &1c Spyres lnstruc.ted choir 
members to "sing wrong" In order to get t'le role correct Y~COf ICI"Comml6lity ond choir members unfurl a 35' x 20 

American flag while singing "God Bless America" at the finale of t'le USO style program "'~ Wf'rONI ~ Beard 

brothers Sean and Michael Spyres lon guitar) ""tertoan the audience wlt"o "Mon of Constant Sorrow" frofl" the f~m. "0 Brother 
Where Art Thou?" Sean filled In as substitute teadher/diredor lor the program while father Eric wos on siCI< leave 



eat cxpeCt.lti< >ns were in hort 

upply m the nunJs of some chmr members 
l:dore "Ba k to Brood\\, y," aU:"'\- tyle 
progmm honoring locnl veterans. However, 
whdt one tudcnt presumL'<.I would he a 

nightm..'lre, endL'<.! as a total ucc~. 
Day prior to the event, junior Whtmey 

~ 1iller' gnmdmother a~ked if she hould 
plan to attend. Miller r~ponLhl that "it 

would m< r hkely he a di ter" hccausc 
rehcat'i<'lls appeared unorganized. After the 

lng night .1nd her grandmother stayed 

h< me, Mtlkr wi hed he had bttten her 

tongue. 

' ' ( Nev c,JI, fy..e o/<!.1114.M.ff 
v.. :vtt tN~V \< w!''{ Lv<?J(. I { 1M¥ 

:->0 .-1--l{.A(?;'"- 1: •d t e v tf,._tA'I. 

r "~JI <!f.peeteot. ' ' 
-WHITNEY MILLER, JUNIOR 

The evening event comisted of musical 
perf< nnanc from Broad\\, y shows, 
mcluding '\ )Uth Paetfic," ''Chtcago" and 
"Atmie." A patently patriotic finale 

mvolvLxl attende unfurlmg a g~an.t 

American flag while · inging in unison. 

Resides V ctcran's Day, the c.hmr 
ponsored an annual school-v.ndc talrnt 

show m the spring. 

....A!c/fHitv' l-Iv....F A 
V~" Gazing at a cal 
endar, tenor Evan Janes, 
portrays a hameslcl:. sailor 
yearning far the sight of 
women 'South Padlic," one 
of the longest running musl· 

cab. chranldes a lave affair 
botween a navy teutenanl 
and a Polynesian 

J.~ Q~ TapIa bottom. Filth graders Vanessa Dolcaur 

and Brittany Cruse sway Ia the music while demanstraltng hula dane· 

ing Ia the sang 'Hoakoe Wah.' ® Farmoer bay Shay Jackson. a third 

grader, ~p synchs Ia Kemy Chesney s "She Thinks My T radars Se•y · 

Jacksons sister Calista joined him an stage with a miniature tractor 

@) Flutist Erin Oierksen plays Beethoven's "Bels are Ring•ng' and the 

French sang 'Frere Jacques· @>Senior Mandy Rakuselc grooves Ia 'I 

~ve 111 a Thing Called lave· Rakusek sa•d the whale evening was 

dedicated Ia just havtng fun 

O;o!R PRe .RA~1S 11 



In th ' '\'C.'Ilth largest CII:V in rhe nanon for fiv~? Jays,. arc mi. 'L\.1 in 

the iglm :md <.ulture of the birthpla c of l.uifonua histol) mth the JEA/ 

• SP 1 non.t! High ho.il Q·m tim. 1\ili: ~mlL'll the mp a-. 2C 

Pacemaker finali ts. n1 'o{ the hi •h t aw:~r vmrh:dG cam f r 

j.rumalism ~?X 1 . .11cc. 

While th~.:r.:, they \\ n t t Sh m· and two srJff menU: · 



M A-VI:: + Vv' R;ght. Mel Sheng the 

g10nt panda from Chino. munches on bamboo 

at the world famous San Diego zoo The 
panda research station is one of the zoos 

most popular exhibits It is home of the firSt 

g10nt panda born In North America that 

survoved post lour days In the lost decode 

On a trip to the National Journalism 

Convention_ publication students visited the 

lOOocre facility, home to more than 4.000 

animals. representong 800 species many of 

which ore rarely seen at other zoos 
(.A/- fN( • k ~ >" f' ' the harbor Alex MiRer 

SCIO s up the everwng boylront scenery whole 

at Seaport Viloge 'Everything was almost 

dreamlike: I never knew what to expect," 

M'loer said The harbor offered impressive 

tours which onduded views of historic shops. 

naval shopyords San Diego skyline and 

Coronado Island 

~If -, ' t 'fl: 1/I:t W Whitney M1Rer. Leanne Moody, Becky Lucas. 

adviser Betsy Wight. Becky Moody, Susoe Chc!Ote and Tim Shelhamer 

scope out various types of birds In the San Diego zoos aviary Staffers 

spent a day takong on sights and sounds throughout the 1()(). acre 

lodlity 

{'.!( If ( 
Mandy Rokusek catches up 

on lost sleep by crashing on 

the plane trip home "Seeong 

the pandas up close and 

personal was a lie goof 

Rokusek sood ~ Nv 
AVE IE Katelyn Chc!Ote 

and Leanne Moody cruise the 

shorelone of Coronado Beach 

scanning lor sea sheRs 

Adjacent from the coast 

stands Hotel del Coronado. a 
'17 -year-old Victorian style 

resort which become the 

West Coasts forst hotel 

equopped woth electric lights 

PACL\1Af..:ER A\\ARD 13 
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5 US\ GRW & WEAR T 
hen tudents walkL'tl into the conm1ons 

area the SL>cond WL'Ck of February, they 

kne\\ the hoop-winds were timng. A 

sea of grL'Cn, black, ~md silver OOlloons, 

streamer and uph.!at . log;ms fltxxk'tl 

the hool for HomL>conung 2004. 

But ~Jmetim it's what you can't ~'C that tell a story. 

\Vhat student · didn't sec were countless l-ehind-the~cne 

hours that Ponum!rs anJ ruJent GJw1Cil memhcrs 

lonatL'tl to reimu1t a ftm-br,mdcd \\L'Ck. 

First, to punch up the dreary day of winter, a series of 

drl:' -up dav challengL'tl students to get creanve in wack-y 

clothes. Theme day includL'tl Ghetto Fabulous, Biker, 

Punk Rock, Rtlll Out the RL'tl Carpet <md Gllor Day . . 

~C. IAII.VE of arms start 

w>lh sophomore pommer Kotelyn 

Choate as the pom pen squad donees 

to a m1xed medley dunng holf·hme 

Squad members also decorated the 

school with bonners. streamers and 

balloons 1-f: AL\t rf: M iunior 

Cosey Ivy carries freshman Joey Neal 

bock to the stands after the two 

competed In a pep rely game 

Stuclents rotated onto each others' 

lops if they mel called out criteria 

TU E.'. T LiFe 

"Everyone was really htgh-sptritcd," s..tid juruor Elaine 

Jolms. "D..>corations were !,>Teat, outfits were original, and it 

all made for <m exciting am1tJsphere." 

\Xflule the PomPon juad practiced their half-time 

routine hcfore sch<xll, tudent GJuncil members put in <m 

cstimatL'tl 100 hours after sch<xJI to build the stage set. 

"1\s..scmbling the columns was very time consuming," 

said Eli Helms, tudent Council president. "We had to be 

careful to watch each other so that all the parts were 

con.structL'tl in the s:om1e marmer." 

After a busy week, students kich.'tl it up a notch at the 

pep rally, followL'tl by the HomL'Ct1n1ing g<m1e and dm1ee. 

"By Friday night, I felt like a :ombie, after putting so 

much enerh'Y into the WL'Ck," s..tid junior Kate Probert. 

.,..,~ t"' ;ru,..;r u}N Student 

Council members T 1m Shelhamer 

and Becky lucas toke note as 

pro1ect manager Zock FlogeoUe 

glues a tower for the stage 

decoration 

veer c.JI 'I L R Freshman and sophomores, above, 

chant "right. left, right, left" as they walk 1n a circle on 

each others' lops Friendly class competitions at the 

pep roUy generated school spirit prior to the 

evening's festivities 6Vl: N 'I 1' Homecom· 

ing queen T onyo loveland poses with her court: 

senior candidates Jock! Faldhous. left. Jil Merrill and 

Mondy Rokusek; flower girl Moriah Harris. crown 

bearer Rylan Schuster, and bock. freshman princess 

Ashley Young sophomore princess Kotelyn Choate 

and junior princess leAnn Kendal 



" 1 J v e.-- w0<¥tted --to Wtvt .5tvtce.-

MY FRESHMAN YEAR; IT WAS JUST 

AN AWESOME FEELING 
2004 QUEEN TANYA LOVELAND: 

CROWNED BY 2003 QUEEN KELLY CARAMPATAN 

li<F"'J<" fO ft·Rft Junior 

Craig Campbel tries to woo the 

aowd"s oppbuse with a provided 

prop Mod. homecoming 

candidates Josh Venable escorted 

by Mandy Rokusek and Tim 

Shelhamer escorted by Jod.i 

Feldhaus wail as Compbel uses 

his limed minute the best he con 
)'II f tf ('.( Later 1n the 

evenong forward Craig Campbel. 

Inset. heads to the baseline In a 

38-35 won ogoonsl Goonesvllle 

Campbelleod the Lions wolh 12 
po1nls on the Homecoming victory 



y 



NERVOU ENERGY AND CHATTER re:;onate a~ cmte:;t<mts 

drc: sc'Ll in ruffle:;,lace and shimmering evening gowns ''~1it 1:-ockstage at 

FCCLA's 24th <mnual Mlli::i Mamfidd Pageant. Approximately f/J girl:;, age:; 

6-1 , are judgL'Ll in their four re:;pc'Ctive age divGims. 

&m1e 1-,>irls practiced tums <md smile:; m hope:; of catching a judge's eye. "If 

I spin I nught have a 1:-ctter cl1<mce of winning," durd grader Kayk-e Pier.;m 

said. Others like third grader Mcli. ~'1 EJ,,md~ shared how she calms her 

nen·es. "I h<we to think how we practiced, d1<1t's how I don't get nen·ou.>," 

she ~ud. 

Pock rage butterflie:; follow some conre:;tm1~ to the stage. "I "a' so 

nen·ous," fourd1 grader Britrany Cruse ~ud, "as seon as he ~ud my mm1e my 

hecut St<utW thumping so 11<rrd." Oassmate Jessica Benr Lli,>TL'L\.1 t11<lt mukmg 

in frmt of m1 atlllimce can 1-c sca1y. "I ju-,t kL1~t b.)king at my Lbd's hat," she 

s;ud. 

Ml 
MANSFIELD 

Ter~1 f I in~ley, RX:LA adviser <md club menmers org<mi::t.'li the event , 

dc'Coratc'Ll the stage anJ kcrt the pag~mt t)[1 track. John Hmsley, ma~ter of 

ceremoJ1ie:;, read Clmte:;tan~· answers to que:;titm sul:muneJ prior to the 

pag~mt. An out -of-tmm p:_md of judge:; r<mkeJ Cl)[1tl:::it<mts on poi-;c, stage 

pe~ 111<Uity <md ap~mmce. 

Jill Merritt 

Melanie Davis. 

first runner-up; 

Brit tany 

Borders. second 

runner-up; and 

Nicole Freemon. 

third runner-up 

ML s M\ .. HUJ) PAl il:A 17 



'Wil'f ~IA!C. Sophomore Melan1e Davis tokes 

a ride on a wove of classmates as they compete in a 

pep roDy game to see which team con move down 

the floor without faDing off Student Council 

sponsored the event which kicked off the g~rls and 

boys bosketboU seasons 



TO CALL IT ORDINARY would I · :m understatement. For a 

\\L'Ck, the halls ,\re J<U1Ul1L\.l \nth punks, ltkers m1Ll trucker , cowh.1ys 
,m-1 lndi;ms .md glittering e\'L'IUng gmm .... yet no one get. -,cnt to the 

office f\ 1r dn.:: s wde \ iolati\ 111. A 'l:riD d lll1C\111\'C11tlnnal dn:: s-up da · 

during Spirit WL-ek are Lhif.,'11LU to heighten schcd ~-pirit pri\1r to the 
Jn,ketl·nll ~t'<111 m 1\·emh:r ;md I fore HomL'Conung 111 Fd,nury. 

Players ~ud they apprL'Ctatcd the Spmt ~JLUJ, hmd <md Student GJt.ulcil's 
eff\lrt . . "I n~all) likL\.l the big tumour for the g;une," jtulior Dn:w &:rry ·lid. 

"It hdpL'I..ll'(x""t the eneri..'Y b·d of the players." 
Culnunating the \\'L'Ck, a rx.v rally rL'CO!,'Ili:cd srudcnts ;md teachers \\hO 

\\l:re "I .,.,t dn-'""\.l" f\1r theme day . T c.un g;un~ set the cn1wd chL-erulg ;md 
lauglung <1-'i snJLiems competed t(l<,.:cther. Fr~hn~;.m L.1CL) Tate ·ud one rf 

the htghlight \\~b the mock-homL'CPmmg cn1t'-='t- "1l1e pq1 r..Uly \\~1.-i 

hilarious ,mJ pretty sCai)' hL'C<lllSC ~1me of the guys acmuJy made good
hlkmg gi rls," Tate ~lid. Oassmate Heather Menefc'C <Kkhl that 'Tim 
Shelhamer \\~1.-i hihuioll'i! As ~x111 <t'> he startL\.l Llmcing, l coukb1't swp 

laughing." 
Junior Alex Miller crcdito.l Srudl:l1t Gllmctl for "pLumL\.1 activiti~ that 

kL1't the laughter going. 1l1e l'L'P mlly \\~1.-i the ~t 1\·e SL'Cl1 in yc.u:-." 

ON£ /-Of" /v'VVM-'10-~ Sporting 0 

flannel shrt and truck stop hot, Michel King moth 

t~ logs in students' grades on B&er/Trucker Day 

Kong said she borrowed her outfit from rusbond 

David In JJy, King gave borth to a daughter 

Choate and Brittany Borders entertoon the shJC!ent 

body with a hop-hop routone at the first pep rdy The 
squad performed a voroety of styles indudong pam. 

jazz. funk and novelty 

Day. one of the most popular 

dress up days. fonds students 

locking around"' leather, boots 

do-rags choons and Harley 

Dovodson gear ~ 
P'£~lE Sophomores Amanda 

Hdton. Adam Smith. Katelyn 

Choate. Nicole Freemon and Duk:l 
Lancaster Lne up to spel "GO 
LIONS" during a scrabble game at 

the Homecomong pep rely 

Students sprayed duct toped or 

tacked on letters to theor shorts 
ON '\t-£.!R F@?r seniors Jill 
Merritt, Ashley Boty. Tanya 

Loveland and Joe I Feldhaus cheer 

on the senior boys who ore 

competng In a tug-o~war ogoonst 

jlnors Student Coood sponsors 

the pep ro y to fuel school sporil 

prior to the game on the eve<Wlg 



~? F K!E !"I On the dance 

floor, senior Adam Bennett and 
sophomore Melanie Davis show 
their enthusiasm for the evening's 

festivities. During senior stories, T eri 
Leonard, middle school teacher, 
remembers telling Bennett how 
cute he was, and his face would 
always turn bright redl 

!/tEN' IN' '0L..N}( ABOVE: 

Seniors Garret Keith and Zack 

Flageolle amp up the wow factor 

as they jump above a maze of 

dancers. RIGHT: Slowing down 

the pace, senior Brenna Drakeford 

and junior Brandon Grass share a 

dance provided by TKO DJ's from 

Springfield 

20 Tll b~ UH' 

PROM ROf,AL..'fi lby couples) 

First runners-up Tanya Loveland 
and Cody Eliott; Prom Gueen 
Jacki Feldhaus and Prom King 
Cody Whorton; Third rl.nlers-up 
J1l Merritt and Joron Keeling; and 
Second rlllners-up Mandy 
Rokusek and Josh Venable 

I'"fS Sl-tNJ ~ Doing his 

best Tom Cruise imitation from 

"Top Gun," junior Drew Berry 

belts out ·you've Lost That Lovin' 

Feeling· to date junior Whitney 

Miller 

We'll always remember when 

Amanda Kuhn had an opposum 

put in her locker during her 

freshman year. 

We'll always remember Joe 

Perkins songs at lunch such as 

'Daddy, do you want some 

sausage?" 



ou just had to be there." More than a 

do:en prom goers sharL'll tl11s statement 

t~ing to descril--c Prom 2004: "A Moment Like 

This." For the first time, the junior-senior fom1<ll 

\\~l! held outside under a white tent at the city 

park m May 1. 

\X'hile the setting does not bring to mind ;m 

cleg;mt anm hphere, Junior · creatL'll another place 

and time. h y drapL'I.I a en s yeliO\\ :md grL'Cn 

g( samer tmd basket of fem creatL'I.I a soft glow 

from hundrL'lb of minkle lights Lhmgling from 

the ceiling. Round tables co\·erL'LI in hunter grL'Cn 

tmd white rabb.loths hostL'lli-<mb of sparkling 

1-.rrape juice, \'Otiw c;mdles ;md conmlemorati,·e 

gh,:-cs. 

In the aftemuun, gloomy weather threatenL'I.I 

the prmg e\·cnt ,1s C(lld tem1--crarures ;md rain 

grew emmenr. "I thought it ''~1s going to be 

honible, but It tllnlL'I.I out w I 'really ftu1," 

"Lnior Kathy \X'illiam_., saiJ after rmm. 

At 700 p.m, it m1.s sprinkling so Michell 

King, Jl111lor cl<l.'>.'i spon:,or, abbre\iatL'll the 

pLumL'll ,·alct tmd rL'll carpet stroll; instead ,1 

schwl bus tnmspOrtL'll attendees ''here the~ 

\\~llkL'll a short dist;mce dmm to the tent in front 

d famih" tmJ fnenJ: taking photos. "Just think 

of it a' a yeliO\\ stretch Escalade," s;.ud ':uh;m 

~1iller from \X'alnut GroYe, whtl attcmhl \\ith 

JUlllt 1r Kate Pwl--crt. 

As a GlterL'll harbecue dinner got undem·a)", 

so did laughter. Junior Bnmdon Gra~. s scrVL'llup 

comL'lly by spilling \\<lcky questit11111aire resp<,n:-cs 

from kinn ;md queen GmLhdatL...., tmd sharing 

funny memories of senior:, that students ;md 

teachers suhmttL'll. By the time LLmcing startL'll. 

no (lne n1uld remember the dri::le or C\1ld f\1r 

they had bLu1 tnmsrortcd to <U1(lther time tmd 

place under the stars. "You just had to be there." 

>\ PRO~ 

junior Mark 

Cruse strolls 

with freshman 

Jerico Hall 

down the red 

carpet after 

the bus 

brought 

students from 

school to the 

park so that 

prom goers 

could avoid a 

light rain prior 

to the 

evening 

dinner dance 
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Ryan 

Hltard and friends experience a 

revolution an the hammer alter 

parade aclivitoes subSide BELOW: 

On a sunny Saturday afternoon. 

a crowd ~nes Cammeroal Street 

as cars and !bats head 

downtown. The parade. held an 

the f~rst Saturday "' May, draws 

partidpatoan from area towns 

22 'rui:.. :T LIFF 



-----------------------, 

NUMBER 0 RANKING IN A y 

PRODUCTIO~ IN MISSOURI. 

V! f l~ ' Th.rd grader 

Mondy Hanson and kindergort · 

ner Julia Shelhamer sp1n around 
on the tdt ·owh.rl (',( l ~ 

l >. ~ 'K Woodwoo players 

Mond1e Adamson and fresh.men 

Audro Dtorksen and Chad 

Newlon pause on the square to 

enlerto'n the crowd The bond 

performs In three local festivals 

including Wdder Days Apple 

Fesl1val and Butter Days 
(!L LM)\. Mi\i Handing out 

candy. a down catches the 

attentiOn of a young bystander 

as do~ry · themed fbots pass by 

!III~'~' 

lv'iMr ;f ![; 
f LhN ..... 

Senior Jill 

Merrill 

acknowledges 

the crowd as 

sophomore 

Ryan Harris 

chauffeurs her 

down 

Commercial 

Street Merrill 

SOld she 
'appreciated 

the crowd 

COming out OS 

wei as the sun' 

(;,Nv.,., ~ 

Dakota Brill. fourth 

grader distnbutes 

hometown hospitality 

and a handful of 

treats along the 

parade route The 

fun slide. right. 

provides younger 

children with 

afternoon 

enlerlo,rvnenl 

use of a do~ry theme 
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ILI1\G IN m1ll 'ttring together for the last 

...,. ........ time as kindergarmers ;md eighth graders 

markL'LI the end of (lne stage ;md the 

~'gim1ing (l <mother life stage at separate 

~'Taduati(\n cercm(>nies held f(lr both da~ "'· 

On ;..1ay 17, Quentin &rrv, eighth 

~-rrade cl; president, wdcomL'Ll the 

audience. b-.t, a chl! ensemble s;mg 

"Count on Me" <md "TI1ere You'll 

Be" followed h)· Kan Shcmtm, 

Student Council pr~tdcnt, 

who ddtverL'Ll a '1'-'L'Ch. 

"T l)'ing not to rnp wlule 

walking dmm the aisle, 

sea 
giving a SJX.'L'Ch m1d singing in fwnt (l ;m 

audience made me vel)· nen·ous," Shemtm 

said. "After the ceremony, I \\~1s rdievL'tl 

that evel)thmg Went sm(X1thly." 

As Principal FrL'Lldte Dohert) <m

nouncL'tl each graduate's n;une, ::,uperintm

dent Arlene Ma~>nin prescntL'Ll 5 etghth 

graders diplomas to enter rugh school. 

1l1e next evening, Don ·mders, 

elementary principal, promotL'Ll 51 

kindergarmers to ftrst grade after the) 

perfom1L'd six songs under the dirL'Ction of 

Eric Sp)TCS, vocal music teacher. 

f tr-r"' >11'6f U F I Kindergartner Ryan 

Harris moves up In the world after receivong hs 

diploma "' >.roL fl>'l "' >I! Megan Kingery and 

Aaron Myers walk In the processional as 

accompanist Dorothy Mitchel plays Pomp and 

Circumstance "'~ OAJ If Rodonna Roy 

receives her diploma from Princopal Don Sanders on 

front of o flash-bulb filled gymnasium on hand to see 

51 graduates cross the stage Photos by Eli Helms 
and Tim Shelhamer 

f~ N./D ~)JIJ? ABOVE 

Kondergarlners Kelby Clark. Juston 

Campben and Samantha Jones 

focus on the task ot hand 

performong hand motions to ·The 

Wheels on the Bus· for fnends 

and fomdy attending commence

or.ent exercises LEFT Later. Julia 

Shelhamer, Keelan Cannon and 

Logon Henry act out "The Ene 
Canal" 



N-1. m > ABOVE RIGHT 
Larry Ousley counters the suns 

glare as h.s mother, Kay Ousley. 

makes last minute touches Ia his 

tuxedo Most students dressed in 

formal attire for the ceremony 

RIGHT Superintendent Arlene 

Mogn•n congratulates Austin 

Bogart with a diploma as Principal 

Fredd.., Doherty calls each 

graduate forward 

U¥tOi~tJl.,.~. r{;~--

o/1 tJi""'{ -to r:t YU><>l'f. I IM?6 

~ r-'vq.f;J 
pAM FWJHAL. - iTH .RADER 

!.'v w'O'- \ 1 Sobs! 

Jordon Dooley, left. performs 

'Count on Me' with a select 

ensemble. directed by Eric 

Spyres. vocal music teacher 

BELOW 

RIGHT- Bryce Matlock escorts 

Chelsea Jones 111 the 

processional to their 

respective seals Folowing 

commmencement exercises. a 

porenl ·sponsored dance was 

held at the cornmuf'llly center 
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t Alter graduation. Jocki Feldhaus 
and Ton yo loveland right reflect on the moment 
Both pion to contonue theor studies at Ozor T echnico 
Colege on Sprongfoeld ~ ('I A'Tl() 

Amanda Kuhn. be/ow accepts o SBU Springfoeld 
Nursong School scholorshop from Pnoopol Randy Short 
Kuhn sood she hopes to earn her RN degree 

SotioYs ntif' vtp ~Kl 

v.xtt-v ~-olut'{ atvo4fevt~ (}l¥fO/ 

~ o/(}l66 Oo/tb.as 

As graduate Jil Merrill. left. 

crosses the stage she trades Jean 

Coday. school board presldont, on 

HowooiOn leis for her doplomo 'Our 

doss tust wonted to do somethong 

different woth the golf bois and Ieos 

not be e everyone else.' Merritt 

sood EventuaRy the stock become 

so hogh that Coday handed them 

off to Superontendent Arlene 

Mognin 



Honor student 
Josh Venable performs Mest's 'Jaded' at 

graduation ·r ve always felt comfortable 

play109 the g(jtor so I wasn't nervous 1n 

f•ont of a pocked house." Venable said 

afterword Venable plans to otterid 

Ozor Chrlshon Colege II'> ~ 

t:r luanon to thl n who an.' familiar \dth the 

inum: t ·ly u 111JUrc,. up image: of a fonnd cultural 

.. Jiplom~ '·car ~mel gmm., ;md r<.'L-chc:. Bur H:maiin lei. 

d golf balls? On \ i.1y 14, when the Ch of 2('(14 \\~liked am ·' the st,lge 

ro nxem~ their diplon~l), each carried a ~lll\·enir for Je.m Coday, schcd 

korcl pn: idem. 

"\"i/e \\ere t:mng to gl\·e her half-eaten fmit. but \\e thought that\\ ltiid 

IX' pushing It tll the limit:-,() we tL'LU golf htils and hopL'Ll that the) would 

f, II off the tahle ," 'L,1ior Eli Helm s;ud. 

D0pite the light mc~.ld. x:·nior T<U1\~l Lm·ehmd atd, "I w:.t 1d. tone 

['Dint then happy the next. The wh\lle Lhy ~'Cmed ~> urreal ;md hard to 

1--elte\c that the hig day\\, already here." 

Fnrt\'-SC\\!n graduate; walked in the pwo.::;:,ional m ~day 14. In the 

ccn.::mony, Principal Randv Short rL'CC'l< ... ,'ni:ed 21 'ntdcm. a' ~holarshtp 

rL'Lil iLm:. girl' en~mhle mg "I \\1ill Rcmemrer You", 1d ~u r] h 

\'enalle \111 guttar acwmpanied \Lmdy Rokusek who J.J.1g "JadLu." After 

gra lunil'n, ·uut ton·m G.xlv Elliott ·ud he was bJking fomard to 

attcn hng '\1 'L m ':lprmgfidd in the Lui. "I'll nus knowing e\·el)·lllle in 

hool which Jdmttd) won't 1--e the ca--c next vear," Elliott ·ud. 

failures in our lives: TYLER RUMMENS VALEDIGORIAN 

As on opening number Eric Spyres 

vocal music teacher. directs o senior gorls ensemble In 

'I w• Remember. A. !<::£:<-

Brittany Hit on and loT oyo Bel visit with I~ orid 
froen<:h alter the ceremony Hilton plans to marry and 

attend Ozor T edncol College In the faD Bel 
sood she w• enter the wor force u.J ~ 
Opposote page An anecdote from Solutotor10n 

Cody Eliott's .peech draws a bugh from seniors 

Tanya La ebnd orid Zoe Blevtns. later that night 
hey continued tr- revelry at Protect GroduotiO<\ 

held at Incredible Pizzo In Spr~r>gfoekl 

V aledidorlon Tyler 
Roovnens addresses his fellow c:lossmotes fa~ 
rMmbers and friends during the Frtdoy evening 
ceremony R...,_,. wtl ot!end Southwest Boptost 

University In the faD where he plans to study 

engoneerlng 
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Ex NFL player Ray McElroy reenacts a 
past game- winning tackle on junior Dakota Branham 
during an assembly "When he asked me to come 
there I had no •dec what I was getltng myself Into 
Branham said McBroy demonstrated that If he dldn I 
slop his opponent lis team would have bst 

Ml IMAGAZI 

Jonat'>an lems, lauren RL.nlmens and Randl Wood 
join together during a moment of prayer with otll
ers at the annual See Yoo at the Pole Each year 
SY A TP offers students across the country lome to 
pray for their school as weD as their nallen, leaders 
and lhetr sptrltual standing with God 

8 tudent-initiatLU, tuJcnt-oiJ,'<mizc I anJ 

tu lcm-kxi best dcscril-e the ,umu.1l ":i.'C You 

at the Pole" event. 

Held on the third \X'ednesday m S...1 teml r, the 

m~tmg ('mvidcs an opportunity for tudent to put 

&ide cliffcrcrtc~: including religious Y1C\\ to 1 ray for 

their hool, f nends. teachers, gLlvcmment ,md 

nation. -;-{A TP i l'rtltcctcd 1-., the hrst Amendment. 

"[ You at the Pold i,n't a demon: tration," 

Junior Drew Berry saicl. "Uathering out. ide in front 

nf the fi;Jf,rpnlc bring' u together and hell's u' a'k fnr 

trcngth to Jcal \\ith 1 roblems \\e t.1ce each dav." 

---------------------------------- ----------



Discovet;r Zorte 
ocal residents ntere .ted in their children s 

educahon. turned out for the annual school 

open house in October With the theme 

'Reach for the Stars w th Mansfield Schools ' the 

parent- eocher event tnvolved activtties to tnform. 

educate and entertain 1ncluding the following 

• High schoo1 outdoor bond concer+ 

• FBLA officer installation 

• Second graders perform1ng 'School s Cool' 

• Kindergartners sing1ng school's fight-free 

song 

• Drawing for a computer 

assembled by 1ndustrial 

technology students 

• Ell eon Year book and 

photograph sole 

• Mextcan food served by 

Spanish students 

• Elementary artwork display 

F!lv£ 1U-\,:W6 Directed by Shaman 

Waldo the high school and middle school 

bonds perform on tf,e lawn as guests arrive 

far open l,ouse The fa! concert signaled tf,e 

beg Mlng of the nights ocllvilleS. 

I --EVENTS---------------------------------T--
1 

PA!IJTJI...b f"t-F f"M\., left! 
freshman Kristin Campbel adds a 

creme coal Ia her section of 

unfinished brick by tho American 

Famay Insurance office Math Club 

members 

worked twa 

days scrap1ng 

ch1pped pa1nl. 

pnming lap•ng 

newspaper 

and pall'lling a 

parl10n of the 

downtown 

square 

Otvl b.. T 0\VN I tv1 PQ.OVb..tvl b..N 

A ctmg on J<1lm F. Kcm1cuy's ad\ice, local cluh,, ked 

not what their country could Jo for them hut what 

they could Jo for their country. Two grout set 

their ighb on local pro~x:ts to impro\·e the Jmmtmm area. 
:-.1ath Cluh volunteered a WL'Ckend in Octorcr to repaint 

huildings on the ~uare. Meml~rs of MAY (Mansfield Ac

tive Youth) compikJ :md d ~i~,>nL\.1 a pro~x:t took for :-.1CB 
(Mi ~lllri Gmm1unity Bcttcnl1L'l1t) judging. fu a result, h.1th 

t.rroups' effort~ were fL'COJ-.'11l:cd as :-vtm. fidJ carnc'll fourth 

place 111 'ltL>gOI)' IV :md :-.1A Y t< k ~u 1nJ place in they< >uth 
J_,'fOUp CatL'gOI). 

~X Y. l: C'M Sophomore Amanda Neo 
assists her brother Sean as he peers through a 

microscope at open house Pam Probert's Biology I 
doss presented different slides of tissue and cells far 

visitors to vl&w H:'tfl > +t~ ScarllllnQ lor a 

lam~iar face. parents and students peruse a collection 

of past yearbook pictures to buy Publical10n students 

sponsored the sale wh•ch ra•sed money for supplies. 
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1 

B Mand)' Roku ek 

ndtlubt~..ll\', th~ 

L lpture of 

~1ddam Htt >ein 

h L. ~. intdltg~nc~ fllrC~ 
--corL'll nt.lJor \ ictor\' forth~ 

CnitLU "'t'ltt,::,, according ttl 

th~ Bu'h administration. 

~tuw Am~ricaru; ~h~,·~ 

\nth ~1dd;.m1 in ~. cu.:,tr~Jy, 

t~mmst attacb in Iraq \\1ll 

en:ntually c~a .. ~, and our rea

St'n for kL'Cping trtll'I ll\'~r

-.e~ i justifiL'll. 

"The attack:; on the L. ~. 
\\ill go do,m, if not wm

pleteh· stop," senitlr Garret 

Keith :1id. "Iraq ''ill SL'C we 

are trYing to hdp them b\ 
l'U rmg ~,Jd;.un Hu: >ein." 

Others ilisagrcc, citing 

independent terrorist group 

a.-, a nmJ.lr reason for contin

ued conflict. 

JuniOr Brandon Gross. o Lk11 ed 
Method sl C urc volunteer 
construe s o Hobllol for Hurnc:m
•ly house d.rtng o summer youth 

mission !rip to Konsos City 

\Vith 2 "4 pn . .: idt:nti,\1 

elections kxmung, l n~ tu

dent spt.>culated that this nc

comphshm~nt will affect 

Prt.: 1d~nt Rush' rcck>cnon. 

"TI1is will h~n·~ a huge 

impact (ll1 r'l.lhtlcs, smce the 

Democrab depcr1d m failure 

of this \\'<11' to ad\W1Ce," aid 

>C~uor G:xlv Ellilltt. 

\X1ule Ius capture is a \ic

tllf\', "L,lit'r ]l h Venable tid 

the ratit,nali:ation ft,r \\~lr i. 

still lacking. 

"I tllink it \'alidates our 

rea .. slln for ~ing OYer there," 

\'t:mbl~ ud, "but the L .. 
snll has a lot to answ~.:r for." 

TI1e jusnficarion fllr \\~lr 

has shiftL'll, acwrding to jun

ior ~1ichad Fuge. 

"TI1e reason in the b..'!..rin

rling \\~1S to get rid of \\cap-

ons l ,f mass destruct it '11," 

Fu.ge ·tid. "\X'e soon disco\'

ered there\\ ere llllne, and the 

puqxl>C \\a~ ch;.mged fl,r the 

·1ke of lltlt being \\Trng." 

debate CllntU1Ut,::, on 

what should~ don~\\ ith the 

fom1er Iraqi president. 

"He hould ~ triL'll in the 

CnitLU tatt:S," jumt'r Brit

tany &'rders said. "TI1e Iraqi 

people \Hln't puni~h hm1 

enough l1Ccause thev hate 

America." 

On the contrary, SL'lUOr 

Heather Ja ick said the 

former dictator should be 

triL'll in Iraq "but not fl,r the 

death penalty." 

he added, "He 11L'L'lis to 

underst<md what he did \\~lS 

\\TOng tmd work on b..'Cllm

ing a better ("Crson. 

~ 
ACCOMPLISHED 

chnob out and < 

kids played at the 

pt 1l, gl fed off 

;md took sunm1er \"aCcltion.-,, 

11 -tudent tackled the t<t k 

of helping ('L't'ple Juring 

two different nu. 1011 mps. 

Inner citv Hottston, 

T e.xas, \nth its -weltering 

heat and high hunudity, 

\\~ the d tination for 

student.'> on the Fir. t Bapti. t 

Cllurch' 11U.slon trip in 

Juh. 

Senior Am..mda 

herm,'111, who spent nine 

dav teaching Vacation 

Bible ~ hool. said the 

experience left her feeling 

grateful for her hl,me and 

fanuly. 

"! fL'Cl \'ef\·lud."\· 110\\ ," 

Shemt.u1 aid. "I ·1w (1Cl>ple 

who didn't have 

anything and 

appreciated 

e\'erything that 

they haJ." 

Although a 

series of rain 

-·bowers ch.mged some 

plU1S, >Cnior Tyler 

rn tl-.111 pr n 111 Iraq 
-Marcu~ herman, 
Cia of 2007 

By Becky Lucas 

Runmletb said the te:m1 

nmdc meaningful wnncc

tions \nth children in 

Jm\nto\\11 aparm1ent 

complext.:. 

"OYerall, It \\ 

!,'feat ju t to 

spend tim~ \\ith 

the kids <md 

nUnister to the 

th~.:m," he ·tid. 

ao~r to home' 

We ~llould t ... y m lr,tq 
unt.l tht r go\('rn ~· nt 1 

rt>org,tniZl'd ,1nd t md :1~ 
t•onl\. - h,lmal,t Bun< h 

Class of 2006 

Cllurch t' Independence, 

~10. 

Jmuor Brandon Gra ' 

·1id thev \'Oltmtt:~red , t a 

homclt.: hclter, pickL\.1 up 

trash .md ~sistL\.l tomad 

\ icnm.s. TI1e !,'fl 'liP '-l'X:nt 

the nm~'rity of their time 

remodeling a room anJ 

ctllbmtcting a house for 

Habitat fl1r Hum;uury. 

"I thought it woukl, ll 

fi\·e tudents anll beat n of \\'Llrk, and It 

three adults :pent ended up ~ing awn 

fi\'e .L.w h\ing <md \\Urking fun," sophomore Dulci 
at the United i\ 1eth(x.li t Lmc.l.'ter a1d. 

-----------------------------------------------------
0 n. 'DE :T LIFE 



Mit houldn't have bel'n · lfthev how that now, what 
made into uch a big d!'al by will thi'V show in a few 
the media be<.ause the ga\e ca"! Tele\i ion ha gonl' 
hPr the attPnlion that she too far 10 what the allow 

\iewN to ee. H -junior 

f:WS 

T AKINL-:. THE GOL D 
WTH THE BAD 

L::,OOJ C'WS: For the second year in a 

row, the Mansfield R-IV school district re

ceived the state's 'Dishnction in Performance' 

award. which Is based on MAP and ACT 

test scores. attendance and dropout rates. 

as weU as other academic performance 1n· 

dicotors 

B"-=!j NeWt?-: Because of withheld funds • 

for education, Mansfield suffered mojO!' bud- • 
get cuts including cross country, cheerlead - • 

ers. salad bar, reduced number of field trips 

and seven staff positions 

L::, ""~t'.J C.WS: Five budget committees. 

each with a special focus were formed to • 

rna e suggestions and examine ways to solve 

the district 's budget shortfaRs 

:I 
• I 

:I 
• I 

%of MHS 
C:::::::students stil l • 
C:::::: watch cartoons 

::J z 
:::IJ 
H 

Number of career 
wins by 

baseball Coach 
Doug Jones 

~-· 

• 

% of Mansfield 
students in 
grades 6-12 
like reading 

: I 

• I 

• I , 

''V e Ba 1 '' 
T ey said 1t, we l,eard it 

a lo of money 

because you ore just 

gelling to know he person' 

Drew Berry Clcss of 20J5 
on whet not to 



+--------------------- -------KID STUf-F-

lv '\: )<\~ /V\1\,>Ail r > Jodie Ser s filth grade students release one of three Monarch butterf~es they hod 

watched grow from coterpilor stage as smol as one centimeter 'Some students didn't wont to go home at 

night because they didn't wont to miss anything. Sel SOld C-t -R-A-r -t Commemoroling lime spent 

at school kindergartners Sora Reser and Abby Roy parade through the hall dunng the annual 100-doy parade 

Eorl,er students created special glosses jewelry and clothing lor the festivilies r ~.W& f?ld:.. ll/.1\1:.: In 

Western attire. fourth graders entertain o crowd gathered on the city square dunng the annual Wilder Days 

festival Directed by Eric Spyres students song and danced the.r way through several pioneer songs Including 

'She'l Be Coming Round the Mountain' and 'Poly Wally Doodle· 

it's elen1entary, 

f N.l\!i 'I /11\Ai"TE'R~ Cooperating together on o doss assignment, Kenneth Dennis works 

with granddaughter Shorice Denrl4s Iabove) and Yirg1nio Fisher assists grandson Justin Hinsley 

on o geography activity Students and grandparents constructed o mop of the world by 

culling and posting puzzle e pieCes together Photos by Eli Helms 

------------------------------------------------------------------



- - KID STUFF - - - - - - - - --+---------

l: > rf "v T eking o closer look. second grader Meileeto Rawlings Inspects the 

poJtry exhibit manned by Junior Dakota Branham while a arious k1ndergartner Brandon 

Contrel examines the hoof of Cody Whorton's po1nt horse at Food For America Food lor 

America. sponsored by FFA offers on Inside look at agriculture's 1mpod on doily life 

n1y dear 
Jump-starting their education, elementary students 
make leaps and bounds while having fun, adding 
meaning to the saying, 0 .. , , ~ ~~ 

'0£,. r! M1 Lend"'9 a hand 
2003 Miss Monsl1eld Ashley 
Borders fcenterl and reigning 
little Miss Mansfield Tiffany 

Jones ~ig tl pin o sash on 
second runner-up Kristen 
Wallace Wallace. o first· 
grader competed tn the l1ttle 
MJss Mansfield d1v1Sion. 
grades ktndgergarten to I ird 
grade students 

"10 -eM'i &R 1\/0f" Eyetng 

o collection of handmade 
jewelry fourth grader Shown 
Barrett glances over brocelets 
for sole at one of the booths 
at Santo's Wor shop At the 
second annual CT A 
event. community 
members and 
students 
could 
purchase 
crofts and 
other Items 
bid on o 

srtent 
auction and 
snap o 

complomentory 
photo w1th Santo 

1 
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t MHS, it's our custom 

to subdivide the year 

into three seasons: fall 

baseball/softball, basketball and 

spring baseball'softball. While 

these sports offer a snap hot of 

who we are on the calendar, 

they don't show what lies 

beneath-grit and competitiveness. 

A season of hotly 
contested games 
produced staggering up ets, 

hard-earned victories and 

devastating losses. 

Pivotal moments on 

the basketball court included 

winning the Mansfield 

Tournament, where in crunch 

time, young faces stepped up 

and made the big plays. 

Going above and 
beyoncf again, the Lion 

kept the coffee shops buzzing 

with their 6-0 Summit 

Conference blitz, surpri e 

takedown over Licking for the 

District title and ability to 

compete in the second round of 

the state quarterfinals. 

by tim shelhamer, sara henley 
& katelyn choate 



\\'Hl n ~ 1E ttl ~tting !..!nu . th~ urn,:, .1du~n.\.l their top thm~ and 
Ilk lf~. >\1 to.:r rx tll"U:! ~m tn1Mc.ltL\.I O.llfermce IL'CtTLI, clmdm"ll:! the munit 
QllfLru1L~ .md Di.trict ch;m){ Ill1: hh , th~ litlb clawed thcrr \\~l)' to an 
une ~X'C.L\.1 h.:nh-th~ state SL'I..titll1ak 

• HIGHLIGHTS - In the fu1;u district g-,m1C, the lim;, faced 1. 1 SL'LU 

uckmg who 1-t.ld dcfeatL'li them carlicr. \Vhm it matto.:red thL mo.-, ' the U<llS 
nn :.\.I!Xl't the \X'ikkar:, -4 tll ~"\.,)me ..futrict mm"tpS nnd to mark Ouch 
l\ .:: ju1o.::' -X' cam:r win. t th~ stat~ quancrfimb, the.,- defeated 

Fron1 th leginning, th tout 

Str .. tml mJI, tto~:ipi111i,>t-idlCltholic l2-4,endingtherrrx t'C'< nnm. 
• KUOO L'!1'ing ur to the pL te, first ln~nt.m Paul ~it Jy, a ><::nior, 
Pfll\'L\.1 to h.: 'l "rb),:,ant urpn~" ft'lr the urns. "I l-otted lum ninth all year 
<Ukl I to. )k him out of It on~ g;un~ and h~ \\ent 0-for- 3," }111-, ·ud at the 
Athletic ward.' night. "I put him l::ock thcre ru.,'aii1::t ucking (the di: trier 
fu1<u) and h~ went 3-fLlf-4." ~h h-lu..l th~ lims \\id1 a .~2 lu~aU1!..! 

to have a \\'inning n, capture 
th conf rene title and claitn the 
eli trict chcunpi n hip. TI1en they 
tc k it a t p furth r. 

I'L cen i!C 

• KEY TO "Itt .k~ e\·cn~ f\ \ )rking a;, h..1rJ < thL·v cnn to , 
1 u Lc II L. un." - catcher Kendall Findley. 

"lil U1to e\'cr\ ,!',UllL thmkii~ \Llll'l COillL l It a \\UlliL'r."- third baseman 
Taylor 1bompson. 

MH Opp 
12 
11 
n 
12 
14 
1'i 

vmour 
Gam ' ille 
Fordl,.md 
Conwav 
. rwood 

H mtll 
1 
8 

Fall prm Record: .4-10 
jum r \ar in ReLOrd : 22-2 

Conference Record : 6-0 

HO OR ROLL 

All Conference 
Team- E an Jont 

C. Whorton, Bri< n 

Jon -., T a lor Thomp on, 

Garret eith, Bla e 

1ill r. 

Honorable 

Mention - 1\.en 1.111 

I I 1 II 

•CHALLENGES - "Th~ di~trict munpionship prrwed to 1::-c tw higge-t 
Evan -· 

BASEBALL TEAM Front· m~r. Chelsea Hou>e, han )one>, Adam Keith , 
Kendall Findle , Blal..e \1iller, m~r. Pai~e HoO\er; RO\'" T\\O- Eric Bricl..er, And} \.iorris. 

Ta~ior Thomp on, Tom Br.ueal, Crai~ Campbell; Ro" Three· st. Coach ate \1oore, 

Za Fla~eolle, Garret eith. Brian )one>, T~ler Rummen>. Paul \1oO<h, Cod~ \\horton. 
Coa(h Dou~ Jon '· 

A rd 
• MVP- Paul Mood 

• Highe t batting average- Evan Jone - ..t37 

• Defen e Award- han Jo e Blake Miller 

• Lea t trike-out - Kendau Frndle '- 5 in 106 at bat 

• Hiohe ton ba e percentage- Evan jone -.491 

All- tate Second Team Infielder- Cody \1\thorton 

Season Record Junior Varsity 

IN THE ZONE Focused on the 
catcher' sign. pitcher Brian )one> prepare. 
to deli\er the thro\\ to a trafford batter. 

The lion beat the Indian> 20-3. NThe game 
doe,n 't mean anything now,H jones said. 

NThe~ didn't thro" either of their top 1\\o 

gu} o "e can't be o•erconfident. H 



LOOD CAJIB'OB Pitct

Cody Whorton allowe throws a trike 

111 a pne vet"SU Seymour. The Lions 

handed the T-rsa 12-5 los • 

Whorton was named to the Clas 2 

All-State second team and the All
Ozark and AII-Di trict teams. 

BY A JlAill hard slide from 
third ba5ernan Taylor T'-npson 
middle left. forces the baR from the 
Sparta ~- In that sit!Ytion I 
shouldn t haw run but I aupt a 

lucky break when he dropped it and 
_, on to score later that 11111mg. 
Thompson said. 

rrniJrftDDID 0~ Catct
lencW Fincley middle rip~. makes 
cont.Kt with the bal111 a home pne 

apinsl Catholic. The lions - shut 
out :zo.o_ findley receMd the award 

for lust strilleouls for two c:onsecutM 
uons with a record of 5 111 106 at 

bats. f"!NIIey also IIYdeholiOiable 
mention d c:onfeftnc:e 

Garret krith far ript. tap out a 
Mountain Growe ,_ The lions 

won the pne13-2. "£wry distric:t 
pne I would ride the bus with 
polarized SUft11uses on Yid keilh. 
They broushl the whole tum pod 

ludL 

nBn••SWM••Paul 
Moody- the..._ from 

pikher Cody WIMnla tD IIIIR a play 
... a Sprinp- T-
--.llen waled MOIIIII¥ ~~-

District championship win 

marked Coach Doug Jones's 

SOOth career win. Jones 

is ranked # 1 in the 

MSHSAA record book. 

37 
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~!~'l§ti~to~~;hes, 
the Lady Lions remain tough competition 

Withal th;m 

pcrfL'Ct record, the 

Lady Lit)n:' numlx:r 

leave p..m of their 

lickmg for the first time in fi\'e 

years," center D,mielle &mner said. 

Through sc:bonalups and downs, 

the Lldy lit li1S kept 

FLOOR RUNNER Point guard 
A hley Baty kicks into high gear, driving 
ben•een m o Willow pring defenders. 
Baty led the team "'ith 18 points and 
ended the year "'inning the team award 
for best offense. Photos by Eli Helms 

:-.cbon ·tory untold. 

Falling hon by four 

points or less in si.x 

game:. prt wed a tough 

thtaclc. 

"Our bigge:.t 

challenge was 

m·crwming all the 

one tmd two point 

los.-.es," guard Knstm 

Cm1prcll said. 

A nud~Nl!1 

1-x t came \\ith 

com incmg rock-to-luck 

"Our team 
never really 
learned how 

to make 
another team 
play our speed 
until the end 
of the year" 

-GUARD 

AMANDA NEAL 

pcrformanc against Mountam 

VIew and licking. 

"I mj.JYed cllli year' challeng , 

and it really felt good to lx!at 

B.&OJI 1ft) ftDI RASJCBI.f 
Junior nrsity point guard M.lndie 
Admlson tests Fordland' defense in a 
17-131os to the Eagles. Nln JV games, I 
don't feel as much pressure and I just try 
to have fun,N Admlson s;aid. B&JrD8 
fD7 Gun! Megan Hicks, far right, 
scraps for posses ion with a Willow 
Sprlnp opponent. The lady Lion facing 
the lady Bears for the second time in the 
Mansfield lnvUtional Tournament lost 
66-60. 

coru i tently ckre 

ar1d found victories 

along the way 

mel uJing a first 

rt)tmd di trict \\in 

agaii1St Alton. 

"When the 

SL<"lSt 111 starred to get 

long, thq,>irls 

kicked it up a notch 

m practice and 

contii1ued to \\t'lrk 

hard ar1d get 

l-etter," Coach 

d. "It really howed 



ON THE LOOSE 
forward leanne Moody 

scrambles for the ball as 

forward Tanya lo•eland 
obsene., the hotly conte ted 

matchup "ith Mtn. Gro•e. The 
41-40 loss "as one of several 
narrow losses for the Lady 

lion . BACK l1P center 
Danielle Banner earn l\loO 

more points from the paint 
again t an aggressive Ava team. 

" Every little shot is rough 
kno\loing you have to "'ork for 
it," Banner said of their 76-54 

loss . 

"Early in the season it 
was a challenge comtng 

together and realizing we 
needed everyone 

to do their part to win." 
-TABYA LOVliLAliD ~B.W.ABD 

BASKETBALL TEAM Front - Tan a lo•eland, Ashley 

Baty, Megan Hicks, Danielle Banner; Row T\loo - i tant Coach April 

Morri , S~nthia Bannister, Becky lucas, atasha Dixon, Samantha 

Bran tetter, leanne Moody, Amanda eal, Kristin Campbell, Coach 

Sunny Ro t; Row Three- Tara Drakeford, Paige Hoo•er, Chel ea 
House, lauren Rum men and Ashley Young; Ba k - Mandie Adamson. 

lnsidBnumbers 
MHS Opp AWARDS 

.;() WiiiO\v pnng 6 • Ashley Baty - Be t 
64 Luue 50 
44 Billing> 70 O"e f 

40 '-1tn. Gro\e 41 • A hley Baty- Mo t 
60 Willow pring 66 

" 52 Fa1r GrO\e 73 
Tanya Loveland- Be t 

36 Plato 55 • 
41 Blue Eye 57 Defen'e 

49 Sparta 52 • Tanya loveland - \1o>t 
68 Dora 16 

Rebounds 
42 Hartville 45 

36 rwood 37 • Danielle Banner-

48 Gamewllle 79 Highe_t Free Thro\v % 
57 Mtn. Vie\\-Liberty 49 • Chel ea Hou e - Mo t 
56 Llckmg 49 
')4 A\a 76 Improved 

45 eymour 48 
')8 Conway 73 

34 For.yth 41 ALL-CONFERE CE 
46 Fordland 50 • As hie Baty _, 
63 Fordland 58 • Danielle Banner-
53 lton 38 
29 Th.ver 57 Honorable Mention 

Var ity Record 6-17 
}V Record 1-11 

G'nu.s B SKrnlAll. 39 



m-PD 
hen nght huJgets cut the 

cheerleadmg program I.N 
spnng, p<mm1er., pickL'LI up the lack to 
keep pints high. In addttim to 

perfomung d.mcc routine:: at ha.skcd~11l 

''"""'"rff"oo"""'·fv· in chL'CP-> to mcouragc the 
ltf t thetr level of play. 

highlight mcludcd the 
up,ratm<x-,phet~e· of the champion

at the ~an!.ficld In vi rational 

.r ""''"" of fans who wen! standing on 

the hlcacher:, jum('L'LI m the fl( r 
rc;m1ing," ·ud scni()f T:mya Loveland 

al:x.>ut the clu,e game l:x.:t\\L'Cl1 the Lions 
<md For:,yth. 

In the beginning of the sc:1son, 

chL-cring pro\'lU to h.: a st rt= sor for 
some squad meml:x.:r.,. 

"01L-cting wa! a rude awakming to 



circumstanca 
all of us, and tt \\~ls a h:t ~Ie to learn ,md 
make up cheers ( >n t( >p ( l new dm1ee 
routine:.," sophomore Katdyn Omate 
said a rout her imtial n.:: ponsc to 
adJi ti( >nal rcsp( ll1si hihtic-.. 

During the sca'i(m, the pom pcm 

squad pcrfom1L\.I d:mce routine:. tmd 
cheers at home h1skerroll game:.. 

Junior Clrrystma Fr<mce said pulling 
in the crowd em 1-x: a challrnge. 

"It's really hard <md adJ.s more 
prc;:;ure on us whrn somenmc:. the 
crowd dot~n't get into chL'l!ring," Fr.mce 

said. 
Other change:. forcL.J the f.,>Toup to 

~ fbahle in its chom)J...rraphy and to 

focu::. on doing it let, according to 

junior Lintk:y Hopping. 
"Tm\mJ.s the end of the sc<t'>(ll1, we 

kJ:;t a few mem~rs of the squad which 
threw everyone for a loop," Hopping 
smd. "After the first m .. 'l!k of hock <md 
rcammf.,ring d<mcc:., we t(Xlk a OL'Cp 
breath and kept d:mcing." 

POLISHING A ROUTINE to perfection, sophomore Megan 

Sowers and junior Virginia herman entertain students at a pep rally to kick 

off the basketball ~eason . herman sa id dancers master fundamentals and 
lea rn most routines at summer camp. At pra{lice, they review basic moves 

and enhance them. 

"I like being on the floor 
in front of tons of people. 

It's easier to get into the dances 
when everyone is screamtng." 

POM PON SQUAD Front · Katelyn Choate, Megan Sower , Rebecca 

Barlett, Chry• tina France; Row two · Jessica Williams, lindsey Hopping, leAnn 
Kendall, Melanie Davis, Captain Kate Probert and Virginia Sherman. 

ll \[) 41 



"When I made the pass, 

I was scared because I 

didn't think it would 

work and we had only 

practiced it once ... after 

Craig made it, I ran 

down the court yelling, 

and I think I gave him 

a hug." -POINT GUARD 

BLAKE MILLER ABOUT A 

LAST SECOND PLAY THAT 

TIED THE GAME WITH 

FORSYTH. 

Inside numbers 
MHS OPP 
67 Plato 55 
55 Cabool 46 
73 Gainesville 53 
47 Spokane 43 
83 Forsyth 79 
54 Hou ton 65 
45 Catholic 61 
54 Ava 49 
50 Mt.Vernon 55 
55 Mtn.Grove 57 
64 Mt.View 34 
70 Fordland 51 
53 Hamille 55 
54 Forsyth 67 
69 orvvood 60 
45 Mtn.Gro\e 70 
34 Thayer 40 
51 Conway 58 
63 Seymour 41 
38 Caine ville 35 
50 Or\\'OOd 51 
51 Willow Springs 67 
50 Dadeville 43 
64 Winona 59 
57 Alton 68 

Record 13-12 

42 }:; 



B ad h:hanor hy athlete:- i 

nothing new. On top of 

flai.:r<m t fouls, mouthing 
h:mL'Cn player , nd arguing with 

refcrL'C'-, the mt.xha covers prof~.::>-
ional athlet~.: who~ dark deeds 

dim their [Xlrt, 

, '~tung a 13-L r~.: ord, the 

~son' lughhght included \\liming 

the ~1ansfieiJ Im;tati •nal 

~ umament. \X'ith 23 · 1d on 
the cl k, nml-bitting fan:. watched 

the Licfl: c. ·ccutc a full court 1 

.md ket, C rcing an OYertime 

> 1t '' "1mpm i\'c, indccJ, 
when the 1uthwe:-.t Sport man: hip 

Award was lx:trothcd upon the 

Lioru. at the Athletic Awards \..(ht 

"ASH AA 's Wendell Go gaitl: t tl p-x.'CdcJ For ;-,th. At th 
bu::cr, ~1an field claimed an 3-79 
victory and the champlllnslup 
trophy for the first time in a dea !e. 

congratulates Coa(h Terry Writer 

for Man~field ' \ portsmanship 

Award at Athletic Award 1"ight. 

hy Wendell G on rehalf cl ~1 H AA. Earlier, 

the team had \\ n the port: m .. ll'1! h1p award at the 

~1ountain Gn Ye T oumament. 
"\'1/hen we gt:t award for gocJ port llk'Ul: hi1 , it 

lx:long to eYeryone-the faru, family and conmm
nity, not ju t the team," , id Coach Terry \X'ritcr 

peaking at Athletic Awards 'ight. 
Center Drew Berry said the team's demeanor 

comes from the top. "Coach i calm and help 11 

keep our cool. We kn w n t to mouth or pu h back." 

Off to a trong -4 tart, the Lion puttered 
nud~on when Berry ;uffercd a leg injury, which 

iddintx.l him for mo week. "Drew getting hurt 
, ffectL'li the in ide me and the depth of our 
lx::nch," aid guard Ca.-.cy Ivy. T eanm1ate T ri t.m 

Dcnni ·added that n dcanh f ~ors left lum 

feeling the "pr~.: ~ure to take up the lack." 
In retrospt.>ct, Writer ·ununed up the team' 

.ucc , a "rebuilding year which laid the 

fmmdation f r a trong team ne.:t 'L'af" 

Tem Writer, Tri tan Denni , Craig Campbell . Ca e~ 1•)-, Tim 
helhamer, Eric Bricl..er, Ore\\ Ber~. Coach dam Cook; Ba( l..

\iarcu herman. nd~ \1orri , joe~ eal. Bill~ e" ton and )o h 

ulli• an. 

MER TIME Guard Tim 

Shelhamer, abo•e, aves a ball from going out 
of bound in a conference ri•a l Harnille. TOP 

LEFT: In the a me game, forward Eric Bricl..er 

takes a rebound back up to the ba ket. The 
Eagle \\On 55·53. l1P FOR GRABS MIDDLE: 
Post Drew Berr} pring for the tip again t an 

Ava opponent. The Lions trapped the Bears 54-
49. GAMB LEFT: Point Guard Blake 

Miller dri•e around a For yth defender in the 
Mansfield Tournament. The Lions upset the 

top-seeded Panther 47-43. 

Awar s 

• All-Conference Team 

• VP-CragCa II 

• Rebounds-

• Defense Award - B 

• Hustle-~ n 

• 
Improved-

B-\SKFIBAU. 4 3 



L
caJm,~ otf ere ~l'i<c '11 \\lth 1 

fl,ur game \\111 ~creal, the 

LKI; uon t ntmuoo t > i'I1d w,, tv 
Jllf'fJ\C ucsp t b·d.1n[' ,[f their 
rccorJ. 

•• X c pe< cd lfl tht. f dl.. - sm 1.-ut 
we~ 1 whe-1"' o;pnn:~,' l.o.:o<.h 
R~cr \\ ooJ <;a~d Ulll1panng thco t\\ > 

~ 115. 

mtcrmg U.c pru1g '>V."l.'U\ \\ltn c 

6.0 '\.'l.od ·mJer thur h.::lt, it \\JS up 

to th<.> tt~·u \\hat (X'th tv t<tkc .. 

"Tiw grrL '-f r '' 'IT\~ng a.ruut 
rd4_;ruoon .md '' rkcd mor-. as 1 

r-. un,'' \'\" J J. ".<\ ,lfC"ltlt, the 
end ,i ~ n ,1\\Jrd: \\ ttC' t1w 

dJfcrmt l'lrl , '' hKh 1.' hi) ran .. " 
\\'ithout ,1 ~ !bUC m the h.x"lk tu 

h< )\\ 1t team memh.T> d tht 

nouccd JJ1 lL uaordaHe llll!'W\'L 

mcnt tcanmurk. 

'·~ the end of the <iea.•;on, \\L 

t J.li..cJ n10re, work\XI Inter tl~,clhcr 
mJ rl ' ed llr rn ea(.h ,lfhe!'' 
t.:ndcnoes '' c..ttchcr Leanne ~ h I; 
uJ. 

The t~un US(' found II'1f'IU\'e

mcnt m .t · httn1r; t m '"'a . 
.• r ll\\ lT .b !he end .. >t the 'iea'i(l[' 

.:!\'CI'\(11C on the tcanl tarred !uttmg 

.1 ton ~tts ," Pitcher~ lw,an 'im'CI' 
uJ. 

Growth Spurt 
Lady Lions overcome 
rough terrain to mature as a team 

Fall Record 6-6 Spring Record 3-6 

l '\1 okt 1dc, winch hmdcred 
rl<'\, mcludcd .m ac..cidtnt \\lth the 
utv' r.>lkr :-~\1111:: left field \\I !1 a 
Jeep, mudch rut. 

"\'\!hen t~C hill \\ t rut tP :"he 

t '111 ur romer, 1:: ''· mlcd .n 
,!Utc'1.1<10C ..Jot.iblt ," n!::'1t hclJcr 
L.:. \nn Kendall nJ. "I ~ C\ el) 

ftcld has 1t proHems." 

The \Dlmg team had 1 fn\ 

lmnun.."' cxrx:nenc e.s au.:ordmg tt 
\\-'ildc \\',lttCl'i(n, .l!N taPt ~-xxh. 

"E''t:ll'<nc laughed at me Jlc 
1-(<illlC \\.lr,m I 1111~ h0111( ,,bte ,m,l 
'nt an 1ut lnt.'Oc. lllt," lcit t•clJcr 
~nit.'1 ~bms' J. 





OF VICE AND MEN Third graders Chri;tain Parsons, Bobby 
Clanton, Cody Henry and )a ob Mit,hell >p nd re,ess on a timeline rethinking 

their actions. As a punishment for infractions, students take five minute timeouts 
standing on the sidewalk. SPmliRWOMAl!J Daleah jones, a first grader, above, 
hangs out on the spider '~eb "'ith her jump rope. COOL TlUCKS Sophomore 
lifeguard Adam Keith executes the rodeo trick off the diving board on the back of 
justin Kingery '03 "'hile taking the tennis ball ambush from another lifeguard. 
Kingery co-invented the Irick and passes it on to younger lifeguards. 

''YOU don't knOW What tO expect WOrking at the pool." - LIFEGUARD ADAM KEITH , ABOVE 



DUCKS IN A ROW CLOCK\\11 E: Third grader Dakola Harri 

and econd grader~ Dalton Me eil and ean Keiler, dbo•e. race for lhe 

water as one of many self-de•ised pool acti•ities during summer chool. 

OVERHEAD PROTECTOR senior lifeguard Garret Keith keeps an eye 

on third grader usan William and another s"'immer. " It' funny to 

watch all the games kids make up and hear some of the stuff they ay," 

Keith said. SPLASH LANDING Third grader a than S\\isher, bottom 

/eft jumps off the di•ing board during a morning ~ummer chool \\im. 

Elementary classes ha•e hour-long s-.im sessions in June. GIRL TALK 

third grader Amanda Da•is adjusts a bracelet on Kaylee Pierson's arm 

during reces . JUBT FOR KICKS on the Ia t day of chool, shth grader 

De• in Da•is puts his foot to the rubber in a kickball game. After the 

middle school award ceremony, classes head to the oftball field to play 

again teach other in a friend I competition . 

BY Tl\1 HELHA.\IER 



MHS 

50 
48 
45 
42 
44 
57 
50 
61 
41 
56 
58 
65 

M HS 

32 
45 
22 
45 
43 
24 
41 
34 
42 
28 
54 
58 
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YOUDU~eave 
their imprint 

Guns F~~ th~~= tip. 

the 'eventh grade Lions owned the fl<.x)r 

against all opponents, building up a 12-0 

record including the Hartville T ounmment 

championship. 

AGAI 'IT PERI: JNIAL RIVAL Hartnlle, the Lions playL't.! one of their 

cll~t gamD on the !:.1gb .. ' home court where they eamLx.l the touma

ment champil1nsh1p 41-37. "I lotlk fom~rrd to playing H;rrt\1lle even 

though I know eve!)·Pne is \\~liting for me to make a mistake," said Coach 

Adam G1ok, a fom1er Hartville graduate and haskethall player. 

High in perfonn:mce hut lm\ 111 players, the Lions said they had to kL'L'P 

their hc:Kb in the game and play smart. "We didn't have a very strong 

l~nch," guard Austin Wight said. "We knew that if we got into foul 

trouhle that it \\~l.S vel) unlikely that we could win the game." 

I THL EIGHTH GRADE sc:1son, the Lion· ptlStL'LI a 6-6 rL'CorJ. 

"Eighth f..>Taders playLU Vel) competitive tc:mtS. Even though they didn't 

ha\·e a wimung rL'CPrd ,md \\e were unJefmtLU, they c;m still hc:1t us on the 

court," said seventh f..>Tade f..'l.l<rrd G1lton Jone.. 

Players credit Coad1 G1ok for demanding their he.t. "I know thL·y have 

potential," G1ok re.ponJL't.!." lmetime. I llli.l) push them hard. I \\mit them 

to excel. I relieve if you \\",Ull something, you should oc willing to !,71\'e it 

llO percent." 

Seventh Grade 

Sl•vmour 
Fo~dland 
Cainewille 
HMI\ille 
Spar a 
<'vmour 

For• lland 
C.1inewille 
Hamille 
or.~ood 

Hartville 

Comva~ 

Record 12-0 

Eighth Grade 

Seymour 
Fordland 
Gainc.,ville 
Hart>i lle 
Sparta 
eymour 

Fordland 
Nor.vood 
Plato 

or.vood 
Skvline 
Harn.illl 

Record 6-6 

RfS 

OPP 

12 
28 
43 
~4 

31 
18 
23 
36 
37 
:.!S 
~2 

57 

OPP 

42 
~9 

4() 
55 
22 
l8 
26 

35 
l1 
30 
3 
32 

EIGHTH GRADE TEAM Front - Kyle Cunningham, 
handler Veil ; Row TY<o - Cory Walker, )arne; Stafford, Dustin Taylor, 

Coach Adam Cook, Quentin Berry, Daniel Pharris and Cody 
Adamson. 

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM - Austin Wight, Colton 
Jones, josh Bo,, Landon Jarrett, jake Gunter, Evan Whorton, Tron 

he rman; Row Two - Coach Adam Cook. 

UP AND IN Post Landon Jarrett shoots for two 
points in a seventh grade game against the orwood 

Pirates. Jarrett contributed 17 points in the Lions' 56-25 
conference victory at orwood. Photos by Eli Helms 



"Sometimes I may push them 
hard ... if you want something 

you should be willing 
to give it 110 percent." 

-COACH ADAM COOK, RIGHT 

GRAPPLING FOR 
POSSESSION, the eighth 

grade defense attacks as Dustin 
Taylor, above, and Cory Walker team 

up against a Fordland opponent in a 
conference game at home. The Lions 

defeated the Eagles 45-39. 



50 )F I 

W hen the mbl -r met the floor, the L'1dy 

Lil111: disco\·erLU tre:,.'>, pr ure and personal 

challeng~.:. The ~\enth h'Tade team worked their \\~1Y to finish 

-4 \\hile the eighth graders stmggku to post a 2-12 rL'Ct'rd. 

For 'ome players, defending opponenrs who were larger 

and taller was a new expenence. 

"It \\as challenging for me to guard higger girls llL'C.luse I 

<U11 so hort," s;ud se\·enth h'Tader Kashmir 

ingh. "The btg ,gJ.rls aren't afratd to push 

you ,lround." 

Other plawrs a~d they \\'l lrkLxl to 

improYe their fundcum~ntak "1l1ere were a 

lot of times I would get the hul knocked 

out tl my h;,mds," said ~\'enth 1-,'Tader 

\Xlhimey Jord;,m, picturL'li left \\ith Julia 

Allen. "By the end of the ~,n, I fin,uly 

gra:PL'Xileft hand drihhling." 

Eighth !_JTade h'uard Kri nn Adamson ·tid he dealt \\ith 

nerYes. "\X 'hen we pla)'L\.l Hartville as soon as I walkL'li into 

the h')111, I could feel the prcs:;ure of the upcoming game," he 

said. 

Coa.::h urmy Rtht ,aid the se\·enth grade team had pbyLU 

together as a team [m clemt!lmuy leagues) which nught 

account for their hctter record. 

"\X'e were discouragL\.1 for a long time until we tartLU 

workmg as a te.m1 a11d bm1Lu how to play together," eighth 

)o.'Tade guard Katie Shenn;,m s;,ud. "Coach alway told us to go 

out and do our 1:-e,t and no matter who is \\11U1mg not to gi\'e 

up." 

DCBS, 
BOOBS 

• r1ng a 

ONE ON 
ONE e•enth 
grade guards 

Jackie Emerick, 
right, and Rachel 
so .. ers, below, 

compete against 
their respective 

Conway 
defenders in a 
conference game 

at home. The lady 
lions pounced on 
the Bears 41-24. 



SEVENTH/EIGHTH GRADE Front

Kashmir Singh, Whitney jordan; Row T"'o- jackie Emeri k, 

Miranda Brooke, Miranda Farri , julia Allen, Rachel 

O\l.er ; Row Three- As~i~tant Coach April Morris, Katie 

Sherman, Chelsea jones, Amber Henry, Melissa Morri . 

Sadie va,erka, ichole Bookout, Kristin Adam on and 

Coach unny Rost. 

lnsidenumbers 
Eighth Grade 

MHS OPP 
23 Seymour ) 1 
22 Fordland 2<) 

8 G.une,\l lle 41 
15 Hamille 46 
16 Sp.1rt.1 36 
18 Se mour 41 
22 Furdl.md 33 
32 Or\\OOd 57 
15 r 1.11o n 
26 omood 4'J 

55 5" line 0 
17 H.rtville 54 

24 C.on"ay '!1 
17 H.Jrtvlll JCJ 

Record 2-12 

Seventh Grade 
MH OPP 

2' mour 24 
22 Fordland 20 
10 Game" ill' 20 
34 Hart,ille 8 
18 parta 24 
2l) eymour 35 
31 Fordland 20 
40 ( ~,\;u 36 
2l) S ~mour 33 
48 l \OOd 14 
30 Hart\i lle 12 
41 (00\\ .J\' 25 

RecordB-4 
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_TO EXCEL 
t's 20 minutes after 8 and bulging 

backpacks sit atop tables. A few kids 

are reading while listening to music 

on headphon s. Quickly the commons 

area fills up with students hur\\ng 
\aughter and chattering about the 

latest news. Others privately panic about 

incomplete assignments. 

I T D S Kindergartner Alexis 

Titsworth focuses on precise placement of candies 

for her tasty, edible cottage. Every December, 
students of Patti Gleason turn out decorated 
gingerbread houses for the holiday season. 

lab partners Synthia Bannister and 

Brendan Keeling investigate blood cells in Biology I. 
Students studied the complex mixture of blood 

while covering the circulation system. 

It's easy to f\ nd your p\ace 
here. Classes are small enough to foster 

close teacher -student \ n te r act\ 0 n. 
Older students develop rapport with 

younger students that lead to a close, 

mentoring relationship. 

In pite of budget cuts, we defied the 

gloomiest of expectations. For the second 

year, Mansfield earned 0\st\nct\on 
\ n Performance on the state's 

annual report card. From A 1 scores and 

college classes to contests and projects, 

we're just ordinary people doing 

extraord \nary things. 
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brea:k.fhst club 
Student Council members Craig Campbell, 

above, and Toby helhamer fry bacon for the 

Teacher Appreciation Breakfast in May. The 
breakfast included pancake~, biscuits and gravy, 

fruit and egg ca eroles. • Freshman pre~ident 

Paige Hoover prepares a teacher's plate before 
school start . Members arrive at 7:00 a.m. and 

use the Food and Consumer Science kitchen to 

start preparing food for approxim,ltely 50 faculty 

members. 

Lej'u:nq LEFT: Eli 

Helms, Student Council Pre~ident , busts a move 

with the Pom Pon Squad at the fir~! pep rally. 

"Despite our actual positions on tu-Co, 
everyone needed to play variou'> roles," Helm~ 
said. "One day you'd lead the pack, the next 

day you'd be part of it." 



----nwipatill!! in \oltlllll 'l' l' < ' Oilllllltllit~ ~< ·nw< · 

pmj<'< 'h lwlp-. -.ltJd< 'llh d< ·,< ·lop -,kill-, th111 "illhii\( ' 
an illlp<wt 011 tlwir l< ·ad<·r ... hip : thilit~ throtdtollt 
tlwir li\( · ... . \\ ilda \\ alt< ·r-,tlll .. tlld< ·tlt Colllwil 
whi-,<·r. h< ·lil '\( '-, a prinw tinw to IHtild tho..,l' 
Hhiliti1 •.., i-, dttl'ill!!' high -,('!tool. ~~l<' lwlp.., <'lllltll'il 
lllt'tlllwr ... ol'f!Hiliz< ' ...,< .,., i<'<' proj< '<'h to rai ... <· il\\ilr< '-

11<'..,.., ai~Htl \\hat 111 't•d.., to lw dotH '. 
·Tiiklll!! at tion wul !!'t'llill!!' n ·..,lllt-. \\1 ' 1'1 ' our 

!.(o:d .... IHtl \\IHI -.aid \\t' 1'<111.1 hm1 · 1'1111 in tlw 

pla:t:i:n.g' 1.: Kate Probert and Garret Keith prepare salads, fried 

chicken, green beans and dessert for attendees, below right, at the annual 

nior.. Banquet on Valentine's Day. The annual C~.ent gil.es students an 

opportunity to work \\ith their peers and socialize "'ith community members. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

~· arou.:r:ld. on a fall afternoon, tudent Council 

member~ Becky lucas and Drew Berry, both juniors, juggle black walnuts 

collected during the club's annual walnut drive. Together members 

gathered 2,867 pounds for a total of $287 which offset club expense>. 

• Clearing away fall debris, junior Whitney Miller disco\er a stash of 

"'alnuh for her bucket. Members worked after chool and on Saturday to 

rai~e money for the club. Photos by Eli Helm>. 

pn)( 'l'-. ...... ~aidCarwt "- 1·ith. 'in· pn•-.id1 ·nt. 
Cotnhittill!!' tlwir 1.ffot1..,. -.wdl ' tll.., pan i, ·ipat1·d in 

11 blood dri\1 ·. Wiilttut 
pi<'kin!!. honWI 'Oill · 
ill!!'. -.l 'ttiot ' l·itizl'lh 
hwupwt. l'lt•t •tioth 

sp±rit of' v-o l u:n..t.ee:ris:n::l. 

<IIHitt ·Hdwr appn·<'iat ion hn ·nkl':hl. "Doill!!' t hill!!'.., \\I ' 
non 111111~ \\ ot ddn · I do I o!_!'t·tlwr n·all~ ... It ow-, 1 woplt: ~ 
tnw t•olor ...... j11nior Dn·\\ Ht ' IT~ ... aid. ·To!!'t ·tlwr \\t ' 

did 11 !!'1"1':11 joh nnd had 11 hl :t-.1 ... 

h.or.oacor.r:d: set:u.p starts a "'eek out a ad\iser Wilda 
Watterson as embles a cardboard lightpost and Cody Elliott and Mand 

Rokusek glue the stage' ~ centerpiece. Be ides decorating, member ho t 

the pep rally and the crowning ceremony. 
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SADDANDNHE 

tuclent helping tud nt make po itive 
deci ion about challencre 

in their ever da ' live . 

P RT1 'ERI 'G P \ ith Ia\\ enforcem nt offi iaL, the I -\00 chapter c...1rnpaign d to pre\ent 
imp.1ired dri mg b bringing me. sag about enforcemen u1 I con.;equence .. In a role-play, real-liie 
·ituation, juni r. Tom Brazeal and Ore\\ Berry along \\1th nior Garret 
Keith re nac.ted a ingl car cra~h, there ult of drinking. drug. ,1ncl 
dri ing. fter the a id nt, .>tudents mO\ed to the g) 1ma ;urn \\here 
the \ itn _ ·ed trial proceeding. \\ith phomore )e. tU .. rt and 
. nror Br nna Drakeford a. attorn , oun lor Kc II Br .ze,1l pia i ng 
a berea\ed mother of the clecea .. ed .;tudent along \\ith a local judge. 

taged for high hool :tuden~, th e nt brought a ne\\ per~pecti\e 
for fr hman Kn;;tin Campbell. h\\'0\\, u ah\a . . 1t on the new 
but thk really brought it home. I n \ r think about it happening to me 
or m friend.," he .. aid. 

LOCI\.'\\ I E FR0\1 TOP: Principal Rand\ hort pro, ide support 
for junior Tom Brazeal\ nl'<.~ before medical per onnel arri\e. Brazeal portra\ed a 

pa ' n~; r in an auto,..,..._~ cau,~-d b\ dru!\ impairment. HAll I could thin~ about "as not 
mtl\in!; and ho\\" ird \1r 1><>11 mu I ha\e felt,w he ,aid. fter find in!; e\id nee of 
al ohol u e. police offic r Duafl~ D •kour ad mini ter- a obriel\ chec~ on noor Garret 
ll:eith \\00 fail to pa '· Th l\\o-hour e\ent, pon>Ored b, area Ia\\ offi<ial and SADD 
ho\\ the impact of bad judgm nt and th damage and puni hment thai can re.ult. 
Iter e\lrkatin~; Brazeal from the \ehicl , Fi"t Re pond r- attempt to ,,,,bilize and re\i\e 

him \\ithout occe>,. tud •nl wuld ob ef\e the tep' in re>cuin \Kiim . 



a.t.:i.on.al 
stars Charlie Chaplain 

(\1and~ Ro~u'e~l e,corh a outh rn belle 
·A.,hl ~ Eithelherger) to \\right Countv'., 

Relav for life. Team member> u;ed a 
Hallo.,een theme to tric~ or treat for a cure. 

Inclement "'eather forced an earl} do'>e to 
the annual fundrai'>er. 

:ih.araater oou:n.ts Junior 

Craig Campbell participates in the I'.H 

inotiation ceremonv at Academic A"'ards 

ight. e'~ ml'mhe" can be indutted in the 

'>pring of their >Ophomore year. 
pumped. u.p Junior Tim 

Shelhamer and senior> Ashley Eichelberger 

and Josh Venable "'ait on a customer at 

Cono<O on a cold aturday in December. 
I'.H tudent; rai ed around 100 to help 

buy underpri\ileged children pre ents for 

atte:nt:lon. getter 
ClOCK\\ I E TOP LEFT: tudenl> gather 
in the Fir t Bapti t Church par~ing lot to 

"'itne s the moe~ accident, a ingle car 

crash in\OI\ing drugs and alcohoL • 
Afte~ards they attend a moe~ trial "'here 

attornev Je>se Stuart. top, repre enting 
counselor Kell\ Brazeal. mother of the 
decea ed li ten as the judge, abo,e, 

"'ear in defendent Garret Keith, "'ith his 
attorne~ Brenna Dra~eiord. Keith face 11 

~ear in pri on for drun~ dri\ ing and 
imoluntan man; laughter of his friend. 

tudenl> attending the trial "'ere taught 
the con equence of dri\ing "'hile under 
the influence. • Firefighter.. and medical 
per onnel prepare to load junior Ore"' 

Bern, "'ho ha been diagno ed "'ith 
internal bleeding, into t. John' lifeline 

helicopter. t the end of the mod. 
accident, Brazeal "a placed in a bod\ 

bag a iter being pronounced d •ad at the 
(en e. 

Front- Paul Moody (\i e pre idenll, Tyler 
Rummens (pre...), ara Henlev !reporter), '-iandv Roku,ek 

( ec.l; Row 1\\o- Whitney \1iller, lack Flageolle, Garret 

Keith, Jo h Venable, Ash lev Eichelberger; Row three · Ale 
\.1iller, Tim helhamer, Cody Elliott, Kate Probert, Virginia 

herman. Debbie Whetstine lad,iserJ; Ro" four· lac 
Ble\ins, Tom Brazeal, Craig Campbell and Danielle Banner. 

Front. Kell~ Brazeal (ad\i,er), Garret Keith 

lpre,ident), lad. Flageolle (\i<.e pre idenU, \.1andv 
Rokuse~ ( euetary·trea urerJ; Ro" 1\\o · Bla~e \.1iller, 
ara Henle~. leanne \.1ood , Be<.~~ luca , \\hitne~ \.1iller, 

Craig Campbell. Ja ~i Feldhau,, hie~ Eich lberger, 
Tiffanv Dollarhide, ~udra Dier~ en; Ro"' three· \.1egan 
So"er , R~an loge Dulci lanca ter, lu-i tin Quit~, Julie 
Hutton, Ca ie ander , Kate Probert arah herman, 

Hannah Per.,nger· Ro"' four· Bed.\ ate Ale' \.1iller, 
Billv e\\ton. Tom Brazeal. ~dam "eith. Greg hort, Ore" 
Berl), Amanda herman. amantha ou .. le\; RO\\ fi,e. 

pril Butcher, Heather \.1enefee, Paige Homer, Chel ea 
Hou,e, Paul \.1ood,, T\ler Rummen . Cod\ Elliott, Ca'e 

In and Danielle Banner. 
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he.l.ptnq 
h.e:nds 
Brittany Hilton. 1 inset) 

and manda Jone of 
Hamille •i it \\ith a 
farmer about hi 

damaged property, 

\\hi<h included a 40' ' 
80" barn and other 

outbuilding~. • 
Cutting a\\a~ a ~lock 
trailer, Trampu Hire, 

Josie Va•erka. Jesse 
tuart and Brandon 

Gra re<.ei•e 

instruction from the 

Dade•ille ad•iser. • 
Right, Hire and 

Va\erka team up to 

una emble ide of a 
sale arena. 

58 '-< XL Lilt 

When tornadoes ripped 
through southwest Missouri, 

FFA members step up to help out 

BUZZING CHAIN A \V , mmbhn~ bulldn:e~. cr,Kklin~ wnt I :md fallm~ dd ri~ cciKlL\.1 rhrou~hPut the 
:::-rlx.ktt"ll1 tn:a flliiP\\lng the ~1m 6, 2003, tlutbreak of de\~Natin~ tomadoes. FFA membe~. fwm ~1H ;md '>IX 

'lft...l ~ht 1~, pitdK\.l m to help in the ma. 1ve de:.m up effort. 

~1phomore C'1 1e 'mders ·ud she"· glad to help m the ,1re:.1 acti\itv. "The <lmt.lge \\".l.s so extm.si\·e, some of 
thl 'l'L\.'f'le ll t e\erythmg they had," he ·ud. ", ')\\ thL"\' have to find a way tll rebuild :md mm·e on. It make:, me 
kd ,.!lX~ to ki10\\ I hd!'L.J out." 

'x1me tght ;md di'>L<lYene:, "n.ally hit home" at the fam1 where the team 

\\'llrh.J, ncwrd.in~ tll t;m Oxl11, m,rriculture te:.1cher. "I fow1d <m honorary 
d~rree plaque that had a \\UI11<m' name on it. The;e were dung a f;m11er had 
torL\.1 m hi h1m," "lid Q~, referrin~ to the landmmer wh<1m rhev a~ i. tL'll 

frada·. 

All ~riou ;n...:, a: ide, there \\'a: a little ftm and Ho\\ing off d te;m1 during 
the clean up. 

"When I Lb:i~lu.I to ~o up there, I thought it was going to I 'h.>ring, but 
tlnce \\"\! gor startLU I actually liked 1t. It a!'<) gave me a cl1<mce to get a lot of 
nw fmstmtions out," said sophomore]~..::~ tuart. 

Other chapter aintie:, mclude ftxJ for America, a bh~ driw, a 
cr>nunwut\' hreakf< st, &un\\<Ullung, Gn.x.nh;md initiation, anJ natlll!1.c"1l FFA 
\Wck, which feantred fam1crmmddy tmck day, tHicial dn.:. da ·,a fco..l 

dm·e, conumu1it) breakfa:-t <md Colk>ge of the O:arb Ct"ll1tl':>t work: hop. 

-



:ir.l. too deep Sophomore Amanda Hilton , left , examines a cow' '> uterus for a calf on a field trip 

to MI. Vernon . " I volunteered to do it because the guys were too chicken," said Hilton, referring to the 

pregnant cow. " I pushed the calf down a little bit and it bobbed right back up." • leAnn Kendall and 

Cassie Sanders, juniors, scope out fresh bacteria from inside a cow's stomach. Student tra•eled to the 

Uni•er ity of Missouri 's research tat ion to e•perience hands-on research and to learn about job 

opportunities in the field . 

State Con.ve:n.t.ion. 
Poultry team <;. w nd Di tnd,, Croup I -,h -
( a Sle Sd11u"' , orendar Keehng. Toby 
~he l hamer, li.n't n ( ampbell. 
Floriculture team Seventh Di,tnc.b, Group II 
14th, Jack• Feldhau>, 1--:.liP Probert. Hannah 

Maggard. 

Farm Management 
II Jqth Za Bl -.n 
M>od 
State Degrt.>e Recipients · BnttdllV H1lt• n 
B < k late J k1 Fddh.1u 

IdlE' ProficiPncy Recipients · I r 11 

li.H lm Untt mv Hilt >r 

Chapter F'F A 
Ouhtandin!; \.1emher- Kate Prolxrt 

Out,tanding Fre~hm.ln Brend.m li.t•ehng 

Outstanding Sophomore- (a ' ~u del'; 

Oul>tanding junior- Bra:-tdon Grass 

O ut-;tanding enior Jac.k. Felclhau 

Star Green hand T by Shelhamer 

Star Chapter Farmer- Bnttany Helton 

FF A Front · Stan Coday (adviser), Becky Slate (president), Cassie anders (sentinel ), Brittany 

Hilton (second vice president), Brandon Gra (vice president), jaron Keeling ( ecretary), Kate Probert 

(treasurer), jacki Feldhaus (chaplin), Hannah Maggard (reporter), Amanda Hilton (historian); Row Tow · 

Aimee Williams, Shamala Bunch, Kelsey Tomlinson, Heather Mitchell, Synthia Bannister, Kristin 

Campbell, Tara Drakeford, Amanda herman, Sa lisa Greene, Samantha Ousley; Row Three · Heather 

Menefee, Katelyn Choate. leAnn Kendall, Craig Williams, Brandon Sinning. Adam Ward, Ta}IOr 
Thompson, Toby helhamer, Brendan Keeling. jeremy Sutton, josh Wilker on, Kathy Williams; Row Four 

- Dakota Branham, Chelsea House, Cody Whorton, joe Lucas, Adam Bennett, Paul Moody, T ler 

Rummens, Zac Blevins, Andrew Byerlee, Brett Essary, josh P}le; Row Fi•e -justin Skaggs, Andy Ussery, 

josh Cornelius, Trampus Hire, Josie Va•erka, Tom Brazeal, )e>se tuart, Brad Young and Matt Rhodes . 

V\Telcome 
AI the annual FFA Banquet, 

freshman jeremy Sutton ac

cepts a member hip pin from 

Stan Coday, FFA ponsor, as 

freshman Kristin Campbell 

looks on. The annual blue and 

gold evening includes a buf

fet of fried chicken and roa I 

beef, awards, contest results 

and new member induction . 

ln. :fh:rrxis ~ 
Coach Terry Writer competes 

in a cow-milking contest dur

ing ational FFA week. Racing 

the clock, Writer milks a 

Guernsey heifer donated by 

Riley Stewart. " If I had to rate 

my cow milking skills, I'd give 

myself a three," Writer said . 

jane Wehmeyer, math 

teacher, won first; custodian 

Ronnie Roy placed second; 

and counselor Kelly Brazeal 

third . 

enior Brenna Drakeford 

averts her eyes from the pierc

ing needle as a Community 

Blood Center nur>e attend her. 

"Gi•ing blood is a good way 

to help others and I forced 

myself to do it because I need 

to get over my fear of 

needles," she said. The e•enl 

drew FFA's second best turn

out with 93 donors and ~B 

units collected. 

coff'ee zna.t.e 
er.ing up a fresh cup of cof

fee, senior Amanda Sherman 

waits on tate Trooper Ste•e 

Gras dur~ng FFA's commu

nity breakfast. tudenl> arri•e 

at 6:00 a .m. to cook a full 

menu featuring eggs, biscuits 

and gravy, ausage and pan

cakes. 
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Volcanic eruptions are under control as se•enth 
grader Tron herman describes the inner 

\\Orkings to classmate Evan Whorton and Olivia 

Whorton, sixth grader. Sherman constructed the 
•olcano for a project in Teri leonard's middle 

school social studie cia sroom. Projects "ere on 
display during the fall Open House. 

class a~ 
11 tory - First Hour -Whitney 

Miller, Becky Lucas, jill Merritt; Fifth Hour -

Alex Miller, Tim Shelhamer, Kate Probert, 

Virginia Sherman; Sixth Hour -julie Hutton, 

Melanie Davis, Michael Fuge, josh Venable 

and Craig Campbell; 

- Zac Blevins, Tyler 

Rummens and Paul Moody; 

- Kate Probert, Michael Fuge 

J ograph - Megan Sower , Craig 

Campbell, Adam Keith and Blake Miller; 

- Cassie Sanders, Megan 

Sowers, Kristin Quick, jerica Cody, Blake 

Miller and Adam Smith; 

-Shane Norrell, Erin 

Schell and Elaine johns 

ociology - Mandy Rokusek 

• \iodern Europe -Ashley 

Eichelberger 



~AL sruDIES S F'ORE:rGN LAN"GUAGE 

it.'E :t fbr 1-u::nc Soup line worker 

Brandon Grass se""es up a "eak vegetable soup with bits 
of meat to Brittany Borders while Tristan Dennis pours 

water and Shawn Singh hands out apples. While studying 

the Depression era, American History simulated the living 

conditions. etting up a board game, American history 

students Craig Campbell and Alex Miller prepare to play a 
knowledge-based game about World War II. tudents 
planned and designed their own board games for class 

projects. 

Meaningful conversations H • L • 1 
about the past spark 1 S Orlca 
students' enthusiasm for reading R E s E N T 
and forming opinions about the issues of today 

~to r.ne Participating in Toga Day, juniors Craig Campbell and 

Drew Berry take notes '~hile Wilda Watterson, social studies teacher, right, 
lecture her American Hi tory class. The dress-up day was part of SAD D's ational 

Red Ribbon Week. Togas, a loose one-piece garmet, "ere "orn in public by 
citizens in ancient Rome. 

etite French teacher Vicki Blankenship demon-

strates how to make crepe>, a thin pancake dessert, for sophomore 
Ryan loge and junior Beck lucas. Student filled their crepes "ith 
stra"berries, cherrie or blueberries and topped them with whipped 

cream and chocolate yrup for a class treat. 



ARTS INDUSTRIAL ART 

WHETHER INSPIRED NATURALLY OR GRAPHICALLY, STUDENTS MAKE IT THEIR WAY 

Artisan Tanya loveland, a senior, begins 

with pieces of Styrofoam which she will paint 

and glue together to produce a sculpture in 
Art II. Students often exhibit their finished 

\•ork in the common area howcase. • 
KUDOS to Derrick Richardson and April 

Burcher for winning fourth place in sculpture 

and first place in collage, respectively, in the 

Alpha Rho Tau art show. • ~ '~0 
'Nl Mark Cruse and jeremy 

Sutton study pencil drawings at the Alpha 
Rho Tau art show in Houston. Area schools 

rotate the host school every year. 

62 OOL LIFE 

~"-I TO Till·_ \HT H00\1 and ~ou ' llrwtit · c • an t ' \t·r~ ·hanging 
di-.pla~ of tt ''\tilc •-.. pottc · r~ . \\<ttt·n ·olor-.. (>t'll <IIHl ir1k dr:mir1g-. ar1d 

rnohilt•-. . Thi-. intriguing gallt · r~ i-. ftrmi-.lwd h~ c•nwrgir1g tnlt·nt in 

ab-.t r<tl't ion. Hc ·ali-.nL photograph~ . -.nrlpt un· ar1d rlt'\\ nwdia . 

::-.trrdt •nt-. -.a~ a-. tlw~ \\ork. tlw~ imt·-.t igatt• c·orllt ' nl()(ll"<lly i-.-.rw-. w1d 

tht•nw-. of per-.orwl idt • ntit~ and n·lation-.hip-. lwtwc•c•rJ inchidu<tl.., and 

..,t)('it · t~ . -- ~ -~\t ' r~ piPt 't' of art i-. t''\pn ·-.-.ing ~ <Hrr (>t'r-.or~;tlit~ in orw ""~ or 

anotlwr. .. junior 1-::t ·rTi Youn~-t-.aicl. --] lih.P art IX'nHN' it i-. fun . laid-h:wh.: 

and <'<hwational at tlw -.anw tinw. Then· n ·all~, i-, rHI right or \\TOll~-! 

Hlh\\ t' l" . 

Junior \[ark 1-:: r·r hP agn,t•d that .. ar1 i-. -.c · lf~ · '\ pn·-.-.iorl of t>rnot ior h. 

thorr.!.dlh and fc ·c·ling-. in an~ wa~ ~ otr \\arll .". For ,k-.-.it·a \\ right. a junior. 

art allow-. lwr to -.han• lwr fc·c ·linl-!-. n1on• op<'nl~. --For t''\arnplt>. if l"rn 

hm ing a had da~ . 111~ projt·c ·t i-. hlat'h. '' ith dull mlor-, ... -,lw -,aid. 



"0 10 '!I .Ll NT "'-''JU-.. Roy Ryan, 

industrial technology teacher, recognizes middle 
school students in his woodworking and 

computer technology classes. Beginning in the 
fall, classes moved to the OTC building "'here the 
new shop offer twice the space. 

Chri Roy, Tron 
Sherman, Tami 

herman and April 

Morri s visit "'ith Roy 
Ryan, industrial 
technology teacher, 

about the computer hi s 
students constructed 

for a dra•~ing at open 

house. 

TECHNOLOGY AWARDS 
Conference Industrial Technology Fair 

• ONE RATING 

Tram pus Hire- CAD plans for auto shop 

Chad mith- hall tree \\ith bench 

• TWO RATI G 

Joron 1-:eeling- entertainment cabinet 

Derrid. Richard-,on - corner cabinet 

Heather )asick - CAD plans or entertamment 

center 

assie ,mders CAD residential house plan 

• CAD & TECHNOLOGY CLASS AWARDS 

Wood & Sen1or- )aron Keeling 

Prinoples of Technology- Krbtin Campbell 

Prinople., of Technology- Brandon Grass 

CAD - C1'isie Sanders 
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ba: :t.e:r u.p 
e\enth grader laura 

\\agner coop., up a 

cup of panca~e mi' 

"hile jackie Emerick 
and Kell~ Quir~ check 

the ne't tep in their 
in !ruction ... Teen 

li\lng 'tudent "ork 
in cooperali\e groups 

on all coo~ing 
acli\ itie,. 

all D-1 g-cx:xi taste Chef Landon jarrell, e\enth grader, trie 
to con\ince his partner Chele e dam that adding yeiiO\~ food coloring 

to pancake mix i Na good thing.N A e"pected. their pancake turned out 
bright yeiiO\~ and e\eryone ate "hat they cooked. 

64 ~ :J-1 0L UFE 

IDE 
H t'al and t'<tl -.t't'llh 111l)(· dw t razt• <Ill If HI!! 111dm ·..., 

fa..,r-pan·d lt't'lh. \ .... a n--.tth. llldll~ IHHht'holtl-. -.lt't'r 

mvay frontlt·:whin!! ha-.it· t'ookin!! .... kill-. dtw It I Ill'\\ lt't'llllolo!!it•..., 

rhal llt.tkt· nwal pn'JJ.:Ir:tlit 111 fa-.lt'r :u1d Ilion· t'llll\t'llit·IH . 

.. , walh n·h 1111 Ill\ lllitTo\\mt· \\lwn no o1w i-. l~t~nw and I . . . 
h.t\t'ln t'nok fnr tll~..,t·lt· ... -.aid ..,opl111t11ow \dw11 .._,111i1h ... In dw-.t· 

-.irnation .... tlm·t· \\oml-. to Hilt tontind: dti<'kt·n pot pw ... 

Famih and Con-.nnwr "'-'< ·it·nn· ..,tndt·nr.... t•nrollt·d in Tt't'll 

l.i\ill!! and FtHKl.., and ttlntioHtlt·arn tlw ha-.it·..., of t'tKikitt!! and 

t-lt-anin!! 11p ... 1 didn't n·all~ t'tKIK ho.fon·. httl aflt r lakin!! Tt•t•n 

l.i,in!! llikt• to t'tHll..: ... -.aid -.t'\t'lllh !!nldt'r .ltK'atlllt' \Jt.Cttllllltl. .. It 

\\O:t..,ll.t a-. hard a.., I thott!!lll it \\ot.ld h·. and no\\ I tHlk a lot lllfll't' 
at IHnllt' ... 

llllt' -.tudt'ltl.., .... aid ilH·\ donor likt• 111 folln\\ W('ilw" and \\tlldd 

ratlwr t•at ..,tHIH'Ihin!! n·:ul~ · ntadt· .. \\ h~ !!II tlmndt a loll!! 

1 wnn...,..., "ht·n ir·..., alwad~ bt·Pn do Hit' for~ ou(' a-.kt·d -.npht 1111on· 

.lt·l'i('a CtK~ ... Jt·..., ju-.t -.olllttl'll t>a-,it·r l!ltakt· advallta!!t' of \\hat·.., 

alwath h·t·n dtHH' than l!l :wwalh fi-.: a nwalnl\..,t'lr:· . . . 



not SO h.ot keptical about a 
new appliance labeled "cool- touch," 

Foods and utrition stud nts bra•e a 
touch -.hile making chocolate pretzels_ 
The e~terior body remains cool to touch 

eH•n -.hen in u e for added safety around 
children_ 

·ecx:,'k:inq "fN8S a lot of' :f"u:n. r 
especially l:lkeCl it beoa.use it got us 

out af'b.on:un.vork and gave us a 



Picking up other's garbage, 
hofding a human brain, 

chipping off old paint 
:- --=-- ... - - 7 .. - -- -·~ < '.: ·~; ' • ',. : ~~· ~ • ;. , ' .f . 

~~-~----·~-....,;;;;.. ~~ ,,. , '"'I , -- ... ~ ·10.: ~ 

o11trilnnin!! to the ])(•ttt •nnt' llt of tlwir community. 

at h Uuh nwmhe r-., lwlpt•d put <l fr t>-.h t'O<lt of 

paint on tlw "t(Uart' a-. pan of the \l a n-.fit> ld 

Do\\ 11town Bt•aut ifit ·at itnt Projt •t•t. ~tudt• nr... joint•d 

forn•-., with adult-, in an dft111 to mal t> tlw tm\11 

mon· att rat't in· to 'i-,itor:,. and lot'alt•it iz t>lh. 

··J Yolunt t't>n •d our !_!roup·.., ntall] )( lWt' r if tlwy 

-.upplit•d tlw paint. " ~aid \lidwll Kin(!. math duh 

wh i-.t•r. "I think tlwy undt•n•-.,tllndtt•d our turnout 

lwt·au-.e we ran :-hort of -,upplie-. ... 

Otlwr \lath Club acti' it it>-. includt>d dt>anin!! up 

p:.. ..:me :fbctor 
ophomore Adam Keith 
and Eric Bricker appl a 

coat of off-"'hite to a po t 

on the to"'n quare at a 
Math Club community 

betterment project. 

Bricker remo\ed his brand 
new red lenni shoe 

"becau e the pia tic bags I 
put on them ripped to 

pieces." 
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zr.en.. at:. ~ After school, sophomores Adam 

Smith and Adam Keith follo"ed by seniors Tyler 

Rum mens and Lick Flageolle skim their zone for trash as 

they "'alk down High"'a 60. "We "'ere always in front 
"'hile "'e picked up tra h so "'e could be the first to find 
funny and unusual things," said Smith about Math Club's 

quarter! \\Ork day. afi" road. Freshman Kri tin 

Campbell points out an object to senior ]acki Feldhaus 
and freshman lauren Rum mens as they collect trash at 

Math Club' Adopt-a-Highway program. Members canvas 
two miles of Highway 60 bel\\een the Mansfield exits. 

a two-milt· ... tretch of lldl\\ < l~ 60. For tht· :-t ' t'tlltd 

~ t•ar. tlw dnh ha-. pmiit'ipatt>d in \dopt-a-1 Ii!!ll\\< t~ 

and pit'k t>d up litt t> r OIH 't' a quartt>r. --Jt ·.., pn·tty 

unJwJit •YahJt• \\hat (WOjlJt• to-.._, out. " ..,aid ..,t •nitll' 

Zat·k Flagt>ollt •. "\\ t: \t ' found t' \ t'~ thing from 

-.,ih t> nYart• to undt>n\t '<ll'. It ntakt•.., you wondt·r 

"h<tl wa -. goin!! o11 at t ht> t inw ... 



• allege of Ozarks Math Contl'SI 
Algebra I · third place · Bnttany 
1-:eeling, l\at1e Sherman, lauren 
Rum mens 
Geometry · econd place • C'hel a 
House, Knston Campbell, Toby 
Shelham r 
Algebra II · econd place • Juli Hutton, 
Cass1e Sand rs, Megan Sow rs 
Trigonometry· econd place· Ale 
Mill'r Tim Shelham •r, Cra1g Llmpbcll 
Open · econd place overall • Tyler 
Rummens, lack Flageolle, Zac Blevons, 
Cody Elliott, Leo Rothacker 

• Conference M th onte t 
Geometry · red ribbons • C hel a 
House, Toby ShelhaJ'ler, Knston 
Campbell 
Algebra II · il•er medal • Juli 
Hutton, 1 and rs Megan~ rs 
Trigonometry· il•er medals · Ale: 
\ \1ll r, Cra1g C.ampbell, T1m Shelhamer 
Ad•anced Math • blue ribbons • Zac 
Blevons, Cody Elhott, Tyler Rurrmens 

fire i::r:w:id.e TOP LEFT: 

Chemistry tudents Alex Miller and Karl 
Schell ignite hydrogen gas captured from 

a chemical reaction making a barking 

sound. " hen though I knew a bark \\.a 

coming. I till jumped the first time I 

heard it," Miller said. Senior Cody 

Elliott, above, puts finishing touche on 

his science board before contest. Elliott 

\\.On first at the Ozark cience & 

Engineering Fair for hi project "The 

Effects of Pre-plant 2, 4-D on Gro\\.th of 

Cotton." • LEFT: Juniors Elaine John 

and Amber Schofield examine a human 

braon during the Human Anatom trip to 

SMSU. Students learned about the human 

body with the chance to touch pre en.ed 

human remains . Juniors Michael Fuge. 

Casey Ivy and Greg hort listen to a M U 

instructor explain the function of the 

human body. 

the winner's 
• (onferenle den e Fair 
Trophy Winner.· Mo e ,\ \ood , beha\loral 
scoenc e; Cod Elliott, eartr._ >pace su nee· 
Julie Hutton. mo rob1ology 
Blue Ribbon · Knstin Qwck, botany; a 1e 
Sand rs, engm enng; Garret l-:e1th 
environmental 1en<.e 
R d Ribbon· Taylor Tompx>n, ph 1 

• M We t Plain Regional f 1r 

First Pia e • Cody Elloott enwonrr •ntal 
ien e, Ca 1e )ande'>. te< hnolo 

econd Place · C.arret Ke1th, environmental 
1ence; Juhe Hutton, hie sc1ence 

Third Pia e ·Taylor Thompson. ph 1 I 
1en e 

Ribbons • M1ke \oody, beha\loral soen e 
Knstin Quick, life sc1ence 

• (1. ward 
BioiOg)' • Adam Mlth ( 1e 
Kn on Qw k, Julo Hutton M 
Ph~,; • Cody Elliott 
Chemist~ · AI x \\,Uer Kate Probl-rt T 
helhaner 

Human natom) and Ph,,iolog)' • C ra1 
c.~mpbell 

:r.nath. club Front · Mi<:heii!Ung (adviser}, Bobby Cubelli 

I freshman rep.), Cody Ellioll tvke-pre.id nt), Craig Campbell (jumor rep.), 

Jane Wehmever lco-advi,erJ; Row two· Kendall Findley, leann Moodv, 
Ashley Young. .,_,elani Davi , Becky luca.. Whitne Mil r, Za k Fla;eolle, 

Virginia h nnan, Jacki Feldhau ; R<M three · Blake ill r, Me~;an rs, 
Kri tin Campbell, Tara Drakeford. Out i lanca,ter, knstin Qui :k, Julie 

Hutton. arah .,_,oody, Ca ie Sanders. Kate Probert; Row four · .\ndy 
.,_,orri>. Mandie Adam on. Paige Hoover, Eric Bricker, R an log To m 

Brazeal. Adam Keith. Greg hort, Drew Berry, leo Roth ker; Row f.v · 
lauren Rum men • H ather ~efee. Cheb a House, Mike Moody, Micha I 
Fuge, Paul .,_,O<J<h., Billy ewtoo. T r Rum~n , Taylor Th mp n . dam 

Smith and Zac Slevin ; ot ho\\.n : Eli Helm I presid nt). 

sc:ie:n.oe club Front · Garret 

Ivy. 
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BUSI'N"ESS S FBLA 

LEARNING ABOUT THE REAL WORLD INSTILLS CONFIDENCE TO HANDLE WHAT COMES NEXT 

sl :reet szna 2 1 s 

kuik. off flill 
ABOVE: Conducting FBLA officer initiation ceremony, 
Ashley Eichelberger, vice president, reads off the 

responsibilities for service as President Cody Elliott lights 
a candle. April Butcher, left of Elliott, and Sarah Sherman 

wait their turn to be inducted as reporter and historian, 
respectively. 

bad bus:m.ess 
MIDDLE: In Business law, State Highway Patrol officer 

Mike Stuart reels off examples of how drug enforcement 

officers catch up with drug traffickers. He brought 
photographs of vehicles that had been customized to 
conceal illegal drugs. 
.. dEm:t . .it:y theft. 
ABOVE RIGHT: Senior Garret Keith walks through the 

motions of fingerprinting with a Douglas County officer 
who explains how unique characteristics can be used as 
conclu ive evidence in criminal identification and 

forensics. Keith, along with other Business law students, 
toured the Ava jail facilities to observe the procedure 
and protocols. 
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-w;:, do you do(\\ lwn ~ ou <>ntP r tlw working workl 
thi-, i-, ofH·n the fir-,t qtw-,tion peoplt• "ill <bk to get a 
..,eJht' of" lw ~ 011 an·. For hu-,ine..,-, -,ttldt•nh. e'- plor
ing tlw opt ion-, and -,t•t•ing a bigger pict un· of tod.a~ ·-, 
can•pr lancl..,t'aping lwlfh to make the mo .... t of 
opportunitie-, that t"<HIH' their \\ll~ . Cfa-,-,t•-, tt•ach 
-,tratt•git•., for \\Titing lt•ftt ·r..,. re-,wJw-, and tlmnh. you 
tlOtt~., . Student-, learn ho\\ to clre-,.., the part and 
'"'ll<'<'t't'd at intPniPw-, . \rtil'ulation da..,-,t •-, lilt• 

\ccount ing 1. Com put t•r \ pplicat io1h and Ke~ board
ing, \\ ord Prot'e..,-,ing offt•r credit in hoth high -,chool 
and through Ozark Technical CollegP. 

Ouhidt• -,chool. Futun• Bu-,in<>..,.., Lt ·adt'r-, of 
\ flit • rica FBL \ nu:•nuwr.., wprp inYoh t'd in working 
tht• t·ont·t~-,-,ion -,umd. helping in tlw caft•tt~ria at 

Grandpan'nh Da~. participating in FBL\ \\ t•ek 
and c·omtwting in local. di-,trict and ..,taft• c·ontt•..,h. 



F"BLA Front - Sarah Sherman (historian), April Butcher (reporter), Ashley 

Eichelberger (vice president), Cody Elliott (president) Kate Probert (secetary), josh 

Venable (treasurer); Row Two -Marsha Appleby (adviser), Hannah Persinger, Hillary 

Persinger, laToya Bell, Mandy Rokusek; Row Three -lauren Rum mens, Adam Keith, 

Garret Keith, Kristin Campbell, Shona Stewart, Brenna Drakeford; Row Four -Debbie 

Quick, Alex Miller, Cassie Sanders, Kristin Quick, julie Hutton and Sarah Moody. 

usmess aw 

• First Place 
Alex Miller, Keyboarding II Speed 
Alex Miller, Keyboarding II Production 
• Third Place 
Melanie Moore, Keyboarding I Speed 
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~OIR_ Front - Eric Spyres (director), Julie Hutton (secretary), April 

Butcher (hi torian), A~hley Eichelberger (treasurer), Be ky late (vice 

president), Mandy Roku ek (pre ident), Chris Domiano; Row Two - Sa lisa 

Greene, Brittany Ewing. Sara Henley, Becky lu a , Brenna Drakeford, Erin 

chell, Vanessa Greene; Row Three- Tanya Beggs, lindsey Hopping. 

Heather Mitchell, Melanie Davi~, )ill Merritt, jeSSica Pettibone, Brittany 

Hilton, amantha Ousley; Row Four -Joey i'oeal, Katelyn Choate, Whitney 

Miller, Kerri Young. )essi a Wright, Danielle Banner, laToya Bell, Ashly 

Renner, Audra Dierksen; Row Five - Brandon Sinning. Drew Berry, Casey 

Ivy, Craig Campbell, Evan )ones, Greg Short, Karl Schell, Steven Domiano, 

jeremiah Butcher and Amanda Hilton . 

g1ve our regards to Broad-vvay 
Tl HHL \\I L"- PHIOH to tlw annual\ t•tt·ran·-. Dm program. tlw choir g rew -.ilc·nt with tlw JW\h that l·:ric 
Sp~ n•-.. Y< walmthic tt·adwr. fpll ill and n>qltin,d a lt>aw of ah-,Pnct>. Sp~ rt>-.--, c•ldt>-,t -,on. ~·att ("96 graduatP,. who 

happctwd to lw homt• at tlw tinw. -,lt'pjwd in to dirt>ct thP -+0-nwmlwr choir and 1'\t'l! otw lm·atlwd t'lhit•r. 
.. \\ t'.\t' <tlway-. done a \ t•tt•ran·-, Da~ program. and I wantt •d to follov. in tradition and not di-,appoint. ·· 

Sp~ n•-, -,aid. ·· t•t•(llt•-.-, to -,a~. 1 hc•n · W<h a lot of conmmnieat ion-, lwtwt•t•n St·:ut and nw to kt•t •p thing-, on 1 nwk.·· 
1 hP pro:rr<llll ·· \ ight on Broadwa~ :· dc•-,pit e tlw u-,ual pn·--,h<m 

chao-. and jittt·r .... appt•ared flawle-. ... to choir and audit,nt'P Hwml:>t'r-, 
alikt· . 

.. Ew~ thin:r \\ lh -.o naz~ in tht• da~.., lt•tu ling up to tlw program:· 
-,ophomon· .TuliP llutton -,aid ... E"·~ one W<h worrit>d what the out

conw would h ·. hut it tunwd out h·tlt ·r than! eould haYt' intagitwcl."' 
Tht> -.hov. ft>atun•d mi-xt>d group-.. full choir and -,olo J>t'rformanct,.., 

inclwling conwd~. ··During Ill~ pt>rfonnan<'t'. \fr. Sp~ n•..., gaw nw tlw 
idea of ki ...... in:r ( rai:r. hut 1 thought it would t>mhara-.-, him:· -.aiel jun

ior . ara llt>nlt ·~ ... \\ lwn rlw tinw cmtw. I gmP him a little -.uq>ri-,t• on 
tlw cht•t•k to -.pice, up tlw -.how."' 

1 ht• pat riot ic · finalt> featured a :~r \. -tO' flap: -.tn>tdwd a< To,...., t ht> 
comm< nh an·a hy audit>ncc· llH'IIU)I•r-, -.ingin~ ··God Ble-,-. \ nwrica ... 
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Audr,l Dierksen's Speech Aw.uds 
• Marion C. Early Tournament 

First Place - Pro'e Reading, Poetry Reading, 

Second Place Dramatic Interpretation 

• Buffalo Tournament 

First Place - Proo,e Reading 

Second Place- Dramatic Interpretation 

• Marshfield Tournament 

F1rst Place- Dramatic Interpretation 

Poetry Reading 

5€ nd Pl.1< e- ProsE' Read1ng 

• Ava Tournament 

F1rs Place - DramatiC Interpretation, Poetry 

Read1ng, Proo,e Reading 

• District Speech Tournament 

Seventh Place - Poetry Reading 



classical tnnes 
Alto Julie Hutton, a sophomore, accompanied by 

Dorothy Wallace on piano, sings " The Sound of 

Music." "Music is my passion and I am lucky 

enough to be able to share it with anyone who will 

listen,'' Hutton said. 

ch.olr a...-..vsrd.s 
State Mu ic Conte t 
• Two Rating 
Audr D1er~.,en - vocal ~lo 
Julie Hutton -vocal solo 
Girls' Trio- Audra Dierksen, julie Hutton 
and Kellie Hutton 
Manstield High Sc hool Choir 

District Mu ic Contest 
• One Rating 
Audra D1erksPn - vocal solo 
Julie Hutton- vocal solo 
Sara Henley- vocal solo 
Girls' Trio- Audra Dierksen, Julie Hutton 
and Kellie Hutton 
• Two Rating 
Ashly Renner- vocal solo 
Mandy Rokusek • vocal solo 
Small Ensemble- Audra Dierksen, Ashly 
Renner, Julie Hutton, Mandy Roku;ek, Evan 
)ones and Craig Car>lpb<>ll 

• All District Choir 
Audra DierksPn 
Steven Domiano 

special d.el.i:---ary Sailors Greg Short, 

Brandon Sinning. Steven Domiano and Chris Domiano 

rush to open a package from home. The boys played the 
part of homesick military personnel in the musical South 
Pacfic at Back to Broadway. 

With a a y attitude, trio Mandy Rokusek, Brenna Returning for opening night, Eric Spyres, vocal 

Drakeford and Audra Dierk en dance to "All That music teacher, play for the evening performance 

Jazz,'' at Back to Broadway, a USO-style show for of " Back to Broadway." Son Sean Spyres directed 

veterans and community member . The featured the show, while Spyre recuperated from an 

hit song is from the musical "Chicago." extended illness. 
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ENGLISH S JOUR.NALI~ 

but this is now: 
English contestants capture 

first place in Summit Conference 

-v\li\~I:\C \\ OHD,' in four <'Ht< '!!orit•..., hrouf!ht hom<' t lw froid for Enf!lish ...,tud<>nh 
for tlw fir::-t tinw in nine ~ ear ..... \lan~field n ·daim<>d fir...,t plw ·t• in tlw annual Smnmit 

Conft•n ' tl<'< ' En!!li-;h Contt •...,t lwld at 
l 

Fordland lli!!h ~chool. llmi' ill<> 
won ::-econd plact> and Fordland 
<'<.lrnt•d third., 'tudt•nh comp<'tt>d in 
four catt•gorit•..., : <'mnpo...,it ion. ,!!rHlll

mar. ::-pt>llin!! and vocahulm~ . Fir:-.t 
phw<, indi' idual t mphie..., "Pn' 

mHmled to \It · \tiller in !!ntl!Hnar 
and \\ hitnP~ \ l illt•r in ~1wlling. 
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it·s all :ir.ls:ide Using only his 

sense of touch, junior Drew Berry 
attempts to identify objects in a paper 

bag "'hile lindsey Hopping and jessica 
Wright wait their turn. The sen ory 
activity encouraged students to select 

precise details and images for a 
descriptive writing unit in American 
literature. 'backed. -u.p Freshman 

Joey eal and his father Derrick eal 
communicate directions in order to 
construct the same object-a tree-using 
only descriptive words and building 

blocks at open house. Career English 
students of Debbie Whet tine came up 
with this concept to test instruction skills 
among students and their parents. 



sigr.l.±n.g' in. Zack Flageolle {OIIect 

signature~ from Taylor Thomp!>on, Be{ky 

lucas and Eli Helms after receiving his El 

leon. The fir~t annual !>igning party allo"ed 

prepaid students out of class to pick up 

yearbooks, enjoy lemonade and cookie~ "hile 

trading signature!>. ~ csf' 
th.e past King Arthur (Andy Morris) 

and comedian lucille Ball 1 hona tewart) 

share their autobiographies in )ournali~m I for 
an inte.-ie .. in~ activity. tudents conducted 

re,earch, {Onstructed que!>tiOn!> and dre !>ed 

in character for role-playing. 

f'c:xXl. t.:ra:il British Literature students 

help them elves to a buffet of Renai~sance era 
delicacies including Shepherd's pie, apple 

ku{hen, baked garlic peas, garlic ~oup, 
homemade "heat bread and honey balls. The 

meal preceeds a study of William 

Shakespeare's Hamlet. 
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l::lend. Front- Virginia herman (~ice president), jacob Wright, 
Adam mith (librarian), julie Hutton (soph. rep.), Brandon Gra (sec.! 
trea urer drum major), Toby helhamer (fre hman rep.), josh Venable 
( enior rep.), Danny laFa\or (junior rep.), Dulci lancaster (librarian); Row 
1\\o hona tewart, leo Rotha ker, Tri tan Dennis, Andy Morris, je sica 
William , lind ey Hopping, Kath William , Randi Wood, Kate Probert; 
Row three- Megan ow rs, Mike Mood , 1ichael Fuge, Tom Brazeal, Paige 
Hoo\er, Mandie Adamson, Heather Menefee, amantha Morris, laToya 
Bell, Amanda Hilton; Row four- helsea House, joey eal, Tram pus Hire, 
hane orell, Melanie Moore, Hannah Per inger, josh Gresham, lauren 

Rummen , Meli a john en; Row fi\e- icole Freeman, Ashly Renner, 
udra Dierk en, Chad ew1on, Chrystina Fran e and Kayla Hilton; ot 

shown: Eli Helm (president drum major), han non Waldo (adviser). 

Hours of dedication, 
hard work and 

perseverance produce a 

step pin I up Young and potential 

talents tune up for their December and spring band 

concerts. "They have different levels of skills and 

great instrumentation," said 

Director hannon Waldo. 

• 1-l:eep:in.g th.e beat TOP: Erin Dierksen, 

Ka ha Ou ley, Vanessa Delcour, lind ay Allen and laken 

Conaway perform at the 2004 Spring Band Concert. The 

ixth grade band entertained the audience with selections 

ranging from a Japanese folk ong to an African folk ong. 

• ~ Chauncie Mitchell and Sean 
Flynt wait for their cue from Director Shannon Waldo. 

Approximately 35 first-year ixth graders compose the band. 

• D1 the brass sect::io:n.,. William johnsen 
performs an opening number "festival Fanfare" which i 

proceeded by the theme from the mu ical Crea e. Family 

members and friends attended the pring concert which 
featured five different elections. 
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True Colors conversation between 

foreign exchange student, 
junrors Leo Rothacker and drum major, Brandon Grass before 

the eymour Apple Festival Parade. 

Rothacker: I don't like marching. 



n1ar h d 

to one drunnner , 

w accon1plish 

DlOr . ) 

-EUHELM, 

PRE ID ;T & DRUM MAJOR 

qo~bu.t
t.erf.ly Flag Corp. 
member Virginia Sherman 
performs on the square 
during the annual 
Chirstmas parade. The flag 
squad entertained 
bystanders at night with a 
routine to "The Brighter 
ide of Chirstmas." 

2XlBki:nq 
E • down 
john Q. Hammons 
Parkway, the band 

performs while 
marching in the annual 
SMSU Homecoming 
parade. Under the 
direction of Shannon 
Waldo, members 
competed in a three
mile march againi I 
other 2-A schools. 
FAR LEFT: Adam Smith 
and other drummers 
keep in step as Tom 
Brazeal, concentrates 
on his saxophone. 
SMSU requires 
complete formal band 
uniforms for the annual 
fall parade. 

High School Awards 
• State :'.1tL~ic Conte.-t II rat Ill!! 

• P .. Gilmore ward - l•.li 

llt·lnh 

• John Philip Sousa v.-ard- Jo.li 

llt ·lnh 

Districts Awards 
• ightreading gr""l' I rating 

• Girb' Trio I rat Ill!! 

• SolO'> I rating . ·tra llt-nlt·y. 

\tl([ra Du rl,~• · n. Juli«' llutt1111 . 
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UNDER THE INFLUENCE ro EXPRESS 

re cho I. Kindergarten. Nap. Rece s. Swing. Color. 

i . Friend . >lay. Laugh. Grow. Change. Read. 

Write. Develop. Hair. Chu , . Jean . crets. 

Cos ip. Words. Hurt. Tears. Anger. Apologie . Rewet. 

VV. Play. I ol . tudy. leep. Beep. nooze. 

Mom. Ob cenity. Stretch. Cheerio . Shower. Rinse. 

Repeat. - 11 . Sniff. Febreeze. Ore . Books. 

Backpack. Car. Drive. Rever e. Deoderant. Drive. 

School. Locker. Calculator. Hi-five. Laugh. Bell. "Ten 

econd ." Ring. Tardy. Excu e. Rejected. Algebra. 

alia ( . ote·. Doodle. Hangman. Pythagora . 

Who? Bell. Hall . Crowded. ew ·. Wh iS f., 
Engli h. Shake peare. Juliet. Snore. Drool. Books. 

Awake. Pen il . Quiz? St Bombed. Bell. Laugh. 

Work. Practice. Run. Coach. Yell. prints. weat. Run 

Again. Plav. Mature. Change. I a . Confide. Secrets. 

Cru h. Dare. Call. Call. Again. Call. Laugh. Go out? 

Marrv? ah. Friend ? Yeah. Friends. , C1 ~-

by mandy roku ek, whitney miller, 
becky lucas & arah mood 

PUPPY lOVE 
Kindergartner Chelsea h ary 

ho\1. affection to )a kie, a 
Blue Heeler, O\\ned b~ FFA 

member joe luca . Dog • 
rabbits, chickens, duck , 

bees, hor'e • CO\\S and other 
animal~ \\ere on e•hibit 
during Food for America, 

which educated stud nt 
about agriculture and it 

production aspects. Photo by 
Eli Helm~ 
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78 PEoPLE 

Arlene Magnin, 1pcnntcnduu 

Randy hort, Htgh &hcd Pnncipal 

Freddie Doherty, \1t<1l!e "dl<d Prinarxu 
Don nders, Ek'l11Clltary Pnnct p;u 

Dcrothy Wallace, ~J &lu:an<n Dm:ct<T 

Gina Adams, "r<.'Cial Edu tim, 
:ul. lhud G..mficd T cacher 

Debbie Allen, G.x'k 
Marsha Appleby, Busmes>, FBLA ~lfl!,l.>r 

teve Baty, G.tsttxlian 
Vicki Blankeru.hip, :'\1t<1l!e 'i:h:d b~.:lhh, French 

Cllanda Box, Health Uerk 
Ann Brazeal, Gx'k 

Kelly Brazeal, High h<xll Lxm.,dor, 
Scni<•r Oa 'Sp..1N>r 

Janet Brooke, HI$ S:hxl S-=uy 
Deidra Camall, Ul't<Xli:m 

Dallas Cllambers, RLmLU!al :'\bth 
tan Coday, A~'Tic Jlrure, FFA Sr<•n.'<>r 

Adam Cook, Phy. icnl Edu •ttton, 
A, st. &ws' &bketball G.J;lch 

Natalie Cook, Middle. htd ~tetKc 
Harold Dennb, :'\tuntenance Supcrvi .. >r 

Pat Dennis, G:ok 
Tara Dennis, ~'C'Ch lmplemcnt<'r 

tacey Doherty I Elementary a ... nsdor 
Terri Flynn, U:.1mu , [)j ~htlin~ 

Kay Goss, Ulr.uian 

usie Graham, \1tddlc 'ich<x>l G.m1puters 
Tiffany Gray, Title I 

Don Hanger, H.., \k'Chanic 
June Hanger, Title I 

Teresa Hinsley, F !llulv and Ccn,umer ':ocncc, 
RX:l.A ~·ru~. .. ,r 

Brenda Hutton, \1tddle h.x>l 'uetar, 
Teresa Jarrett, Elcmmtary 'i:...:ret<U) 

AvenailJones, Ux>k 
Doug Jones, ·icnce, Athletic Director, 

fu'L-hlll G1;1ch 
O.Cryl Keith, High Schcol HcaJ Ccok 

D esptte rnopr budget cuts tn programs, 

Monsrteld R-IV continued to earn 'he 

State Boord of Education's htgf-es otohon 

Ds• nc+ton tl" Performance· To attain 'hiS 

achievement K-12 schools must meet '1 out of 

'2 standards 1ncluding MAP-test scores ACT 

scores. attendance and otrer academic rneasu-es. 

Super•ntendent Arlere Mognin cites faculty and 

students as the sources of th(> occomplishmer>t 'I 
credit it •o h1gh quality teachers who conhnue 'o 

tnshll the tmportonce of tests 1n students who 
typ1colly str;ve to och1eve 1n all areas,' she sod 



COOL COOKIES Pat Dennis and ancy Veil serve open hou e 

visitors in the commons area . Approximately 600 students, 

parents and communiS members attended the annual event. 
l;ijjf;hl(tiB!ijl(.;lj FAR LEFT: usie Graham, computer 

technology, and Elaine Crump, elementary, prepare to cut their 

cake at a retirement lunch given in their honor in May. Graham 

accumulated 33 years in the \>\ansfield system and Crump taught 

27 years. 

Michell King, \1ath,, bthOubSp:nsor, 
J u. )[" 
Colleen Klingensmith, ~'Clal Edu uoo 
Holli Kristek, Ekmcnt<U) <mJ :'1.1tJJI<! ·hool An 
Kay lan.<,<lown, C1fctl"!la CJcrk 
Teri Leonard, :\1iilllc &hid, ·tal StudilS, 

P.m Pm '<, J..'IJ ~n""" 

Debbie lct!.inger, tpenntcnJcru' Sccn:rary 
Don Lmter, \ 1tJJk 'icf.·~ :\1 th 
Cindy Mru.o,ey, Titlt: I 

tephaney Menzie, 5pL'Cial EJucarirn 
Janet Mitchell, Title 1 

Becky Moody, Sp..'Ctal EJu~-nnm ~ N:mt 
Kelly Moody, CafctL'fla Ocrk 
Jennifer Morris, . 'uf"'C 
Mercede Price, G•>k 
Pam Probert, :i:tCIKC, xiuKcOu"Spn .. ll", 
&:ra Cht Pi Spn.-.or 

Sunny R t , Phy teal Educatim, Gtrls' fu kcthill G"OCh 
Regina Roy, Lf':\: 
Ronnie Roy, UN<~an 
Roy Ryan, [nJ,L,tnal T L'Chnolog) , TSA Spm.'< ll" 
Cindy nders, Cu,rn..han 

Debbie nders, A · G.li"Jinator; 
Gretchen hultz, An, S:•rhornore a, , 5p.Thor 
Kathy Short, P·ucnr' a> T cxhLT DtrL'Ctl>r 
&ic re., \, :al ~1lNC, ~\.'Ch Q,,~ Sr<n JC 

Beth Ann train, Elementary Libr.lfl,m 

Donna treight, 5pL'Ctal Edu nco 

Becky Sullivan, G •* 
Shannon Waldo, lnsr:rumcntal \1u,K 
Wilda Watterson, ::> -,aJ • u..hD, Student GlllilCII ::P,.10><>r, 
-\, ht,mt '-, •ftltiiG..-:h 

Jane \Vehmeyer, \1arh, :\tuh Ouh G>.,;P<n'<>r 

Debbie \Vhetstine, Engl~>h,. ':uion:u Hm<x ~ 'cry "J'l:n.-...>r 
Beto;y Wight, Eng!i,h,Joumah rn,. '"" p;.t(XT Ycarl x:k AJvi-..-r 
Barb Williams, $pt.'Ctal Edu nm Aid.:· 
Roger Wood, 'ix:ial "•u..ht::>, >fd·ull Cooch 
Terry Writer, &,.,· '&" kcrrull C. td 
Not pictured: Nancy Veit, G>-•k. 'aomi Oouse, Auk; Jane 
Shirley, ~'C. t! Educ..lri<T 
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Della Abbott 

Jos h Archer 

lllof¥!1!.fi jill \.ierritt, center, 
\\ith dam Bennett and T~ler 

Rum men , ric;ht, set their sight 

on clat pigeons at the Project 

Graduation trap hoot. Other 

fundraiser in luded a ba;ketball 

tournament, raffle and Kri'>p~ 

Kreme ale .(.\.I.),IU£1 At 
the conce ion stand, far ric:ht, 

manda Kuhn. pril Butcher, 

LaToya Bell and amantha 

Ouslev prepare chili for a cro\\d 

attending the e•ent at the addle 

club ground . 

Danielle Banner 

As h ley Baty 

LaToya Bell 
:v4 FillA 

Adam Bennett 
1.2 

Zac Blevins 
'" 3.4 M.tthOub 

l..Z.M tt l 

April Butcher 
~.3.4. 

Brenna Drakeford 
•.lo\JICV 'I 

ln>fidd! 

0 Pl:oiU. 



ROSE TO TKE OCCASION 
Zack Flageolle, far left, presents 

his parents Judy and Hank 

Flageolle with a token of his 

appreciation for their support 
over the years at the Rose 

Ceremony while Danielle 
Banner, left, thanks her parents. 

At the annual event, enior 

athletes honor their families at 

the last home basketball game. 

Ashley Eichelberger 
.4 " 

nca 1, uccr FF 1 ::-au.:. 4 
Orir 14 aa.. Off ~<a 4, £nglish <:.m= 2, 4 ~ 
( 4 

Cody Elliott 
• 4 m2,:-.HS 

nca .&..;>, UtaJ .a~.:> 4, Of lCC' 1,4, 
~Otil~,3.4 ~<a4,Sndau0xroc:ill,4 TSA 1,!, 
Class 1C<1 I ,3.4, English 0ntc:st 4 M.lih Gnrelt I ,2,3 .4, 
~Gnrelt1,2,3,4,1\-~ Sc=4.EXCEI.2 MAY 
2 3,4, FillA l.<odc:!Wp Onfcrau I,! ,3, fum Kq 
Ro I 4 

Jackl Feldhaus 

Zack Flageolle 
~- _ .... ~:v-IS 

,., u J-+ 'ta:r ( l,.l..J, :"'Uclcc' a.2JA 
TICtt Z,4, Srudenl Oulal1,4, f~<a 4, TSA ~ llond 1,2, 

&.dnlll ,2 1.4 "" F.m 4 iA v l4 

Eli Helms 
'' .; ~Otili.1J.4. r= 

~ •. u t , u .. .,.~ ' ~~Quxil l.!J.4 
ifiCCr 1,4.1'ul:llcanoos ~ 3,4 ~Editor 3,4, &ln..,. 

Oucf4 ~and ~ l,4Bonii,!J,4 llascl:at;U. 
ctballl. p.malim> <:.cmot 3,4 tn.aum.ru.i Gnrelt 

• An Foir 4 

Megan Hicks 
•. &. • ... :J.4 ero.. 

Brittany Hilton 

Travis Hire 

Ashley Hood 

JORS 1 
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Heather Jasick 
'LA~ 4 Our l.l 

Brian Jones 

Jaron Keeling 

Garret Keith 
H 

•~ rU.lA I 
•\l tmdl.Z 

!acmel!oxlulll ~ 

Amanda Kuhn 

Laura Lancaster 

Joe Lucas 
Gn=l 

Jill Merritt 

Paul Moody 

Alex Newton 
z cror 

'1hasi ty Olive 

2 fu.PU. 



Samantha Ousley 

Joe Perkins 

Hillary Persinger 

Jessi~a Pettibone 
FF 

Ni~ole Pil~h 

~att Rnodes 

~erri~k R1~har son 

Justin s~nofiel 

S'1erman 

3 



lii§§,JI!•J In the final round Derrick 

RIChardson and Brtor'\ Jones 1eod seniors 

1n o tug of war bottle ogo•nst JuniOrs 

who proved victorious The competition 

was one of man~ m ubr rlvobries ot 

the pep roly 1;1:1 ii"i!!@ij!;ij 
Tanya lovebnd and Ashley Eichelberger 

serve themselves typical dishes of the 

era including apple strudel shepherd's 

pie. garlic peas and honey bofts Alter 

researching recipes British literature 

studlents cooked the food for lunch 

Becky Slate 
\ • f1Ca4, 

ncx:r4,~\...(l'\( •~,..J.V1 t cl.cntcsll-4, 
'-.l<llCe Fair 3, Grls "<are l. E ·ca ~.llamwm~ Quem 

~ -x1. · ·c..,,"" l1t 

Daison Steffe 

Jeremy Storm 
3, ~. 

Michael Tate 

Josh Venable 
u :-Ji' PlL ICtt 4. Bond 

- ..J,4,'-'l -· .. . \..A..JUnii) - ·I racK 1.2, \'<Xal 
Mosie Gnu:st ~ ,lnsaumontal G.ntest 2 J,4, :-tnh U:ntest l, 
ml -\ " • ' "trrn Ki 2nd R, .lJp 4 

Cody Whorton 
• FF. •. • £ •. 4 All 

Ln """"'llo.cuill '·•· ~Tcun4,&sl:ed:all 
I .2 lnstrumcrual G:ntest I Bamwormmg King Ontest ! , Plan 
King4 

Kathy Williams 

Aaron Woody 

Brad Young 
An F. 

84 Prolli. 



INAL S&NTIMENTS ... 
.... 

Back on the day 'those were cool' Zoe Blevins light-up shoes 
High School was. 'the best experience of my life. I wish I could do it all over again.' - Jessica Pettibone 

Remember that time. 'Cody Whortond43•@•1 one in class?' Zack Flageolle 

You have to. April Butcher 

Whatever happened to. 'mullets?' -Cody Wharton _ 

The.hardest.thing. to re~lize is this is.myli-!1@§-'4 in high school.' - LaToya Bell :l 
You re only as good as. your haircut. Tyler Rum mens 

I've left beh1nd ·my name on the swirly slide at the • Samantha Ousley 

If you ask me. 'what I think, I'll tell you.' Hillary Persinger 

I would encourage 'no one toi!Qn•+•li'! a month before graduation. That's so dumb!' 

All is br 'in love, war and the last lap.' Cody Elliott 

tis all fm and games 'until you get shot with a frozen P.a••J.Irf'IIA!In'ft'!IIO"'· ~1n1 on Halloween!' 

go nowhere without 'someone taking me; still no driver's license.' Josh Venable 

What you didn't know about lfii&;+s;Q is. 'she's so hot! 'Marry Me!" Eli Helms 

.t's hard to say no to. 'Rolos' Aaron Woody 

What s love got to do. 'with the price of rice in China?' Justin Schofield 

I live for • - and eating plain sugar!' Amanda Kuhn 

Extral Extra. eo a a t tl 'Tall man gets a 30 on the ACT!' Paul Moody 

The best hameccmng was. 'this year when Drew Berryfdli.l@iii it.' -Danielle Banner 

My favorite school lunch wa• 'the one I didn't have to eat!' Joron Keeling 

The one person that I will remember most will beiiJ because I am just that self-centered.' 

If I had to do 11 all over agan I would spend less time on boys and more on school work.' 

The worst part of grow1ng up 1s. Joe Lucas 

My dream job IS. 'getting paid for sitting on my butt!' -Becky Slate 

For me. gradualing means. 'having to doH.!j\Jthe rest of my life' - Q~rret Keith 

Nobody knows. 'the truth that I know, nor do they want to,' - Kathy Williams 

I don't want to say. goodbye. 
-Class of 2004 

J RS 5 
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~ :cade · ~ · - , - - -

the first 

thing~ 
not1oe 

86 People 

"The 1-,rirl's hair 1-x.'Clu~ \\hen a 1-,11rl 
take::. care of her hmr, she takes gocJ 
cared herself." -Drew Berry 

"1l1e different colors <md mtensitics 
of their eye::.." -Ou-ystina France 

"I could lie and . ay their pcN.maliry." 
-Josh ullivan 

"I ~'U1 tell a lot al::out a peN1n by the 
way thC) snule." -Alex Miller 

"I kx)k for the soccer-boy hair."
Virginia Sherman 

"What thL'Y are wearing." -Ashley 
Jackson 

"I always notice that they are guys 
m1d no matter what you do for them, 
they alway expc'Ct more." -Lindsey 
Hopping 

"If he's fat or not." --Christy 
Nichols 

"Lookmg in their eye::. lets you st-'C the 
true them." -Melanie Davis 

"If she's hot or not." -Shawn Singh 

"If he is outspoken and feels good 
about herself." -Craig Campbell 

"I look to SL'C if they have a nice 
figure." 
-Tom Brazeal 

149\§!l:!lr'M San Diego visitors Whitney Miller 
and Becky lu as gather their gear and head toward 
Coronado Beach with the rest of the Publication 

staff. The group traveled to the West coast for a 

journalism comention '~here they competed for a 
national Pacemaker award and toured the local 

ights. band member Mike 
Moody, left, performs "Jingle Bells" in the annual 
Christmas parade. Out of school, Moody plays 
guitar in the band "local Hero." 

"The first thing I nonce ts ... eyehnm 
and noses." -Melanie Riley 

"I lcx)k to se-c if they have muscular 
yet ~lt h<mds." -Whitney Miller 

"If he has a nice, tight, round hutt."
Sara Henley 

"Eyes." -Brandon Grass, Cody 
Calhoun, Tracey Oine 

"&xly hape." -Jessica Wright 

Scrolling through the prom video, Tim Stuart 
watches a spoof of the old "T.K. and Mike" movies produced by 

Brandon Grass and Josh Pyle. For the first time, the junior· enior event 
was held at the city park under a tent. 

TUCK ON YOU Sophomore Evan jones 
adjusts a gloop mask that josh Sullivan has 
plastered on his face from a mixture of glue, 

water and borax. Biology students played 
around with the substance after completing 
their MAP tests in April. 
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~ 1eg.lll furlett 

?.: k) B.nnctt 
DrL'W B..n) 

Brittany BJ!""Jm 
Dak<Xa llrnnharn 
Tan Bra:cal 

V moo Bra:cal 
Jcretruah Butcher 
c tyCairoun 
Craig Campl-dl 
TracC', Oinc 
Mark Cruse 

~1elarue D.ms 
T nstan Dennis 
Ouis lhniano 
Om tina f-rance 
~ 11chael Fuge 
Fran&-o 

' l.S3Grcme 
Smi Hcnlcv 
' iaH,Jtm 
Unds~ Hoppmg 
Casey h.., 
Ash!C', jack'OO. 

' f'\"Cfl Jarrett 
El:nnc ,lOOns 
LeAnn Kendall 
nann} LaFmu 
?.: k} Lucas 
Tra\15 Lynch 

lex ~tiler 
\X'himeo, Miller 
Heather }.1lrchcll 
~1lkeMxxiy 

Oms . ' ichols 
' re l'rl:h.n 

Ja;h Pyle 
LeoRod=ker 
Amb::r - 1cld 
T 1lll Shclhamt..,. 
Virglrua ShermJn 
Greg_ 

- \\TI 

Tllll 'Xu3rt 

jo;h Sullivan 
Ta}ior~ 
J Wheeler 
)c 1ca \X'nght 
·em Young 

jL ft) 7 
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[grade 10] . _ . . _ 

"\X'nlk the red carrcr .c 
I'm t 1r 1t heart." -Kristin 
Quick 

"\ i.it Italy and the 
~unful cnery and hear 
their cultural mu ic 1:-cino 
ria oo out on the idewalk." 
Julie Hutton 

"I want to\\ rk and hem m) >\m. I don't 
like 1:-ctng told what to do." - tck Price 

"&, carme,lx.u1use it' the cool thing to 

d ." -Kendall Findle 

"Fit m .mall ar~" bane r rell 

"For me day I would like to he married to 
Dale Earnhardt Jr lx.'Cause he' h t, drives a 
f< t car :md ru . )Utht:m accent j hot!" 
-Amanda Teal 

, icolc Freeman 

Van Green 
Ryan Harm 
Amanda H1ltoo 
T rarnpus Hue 
juli Hurroo 
E\'anjooe, 

Hollie jordan 
Adam Keith 
::.amantha Kirby 
Dula lanca,tcr 
Zachery Le\'an 
Ryan~ 

Hannah~ 
Talitha }. iendcth 
Bbkc, hiler 
Leanne M :-oJy 
SJ.rnh M xxly 
Amancb:-.:eal 

"1\·e 1lw:w \\ll1too to ride a hike." 
-Ryan loge 

"~1am Co,,ch Joncs ... me dar he will he 
mine." -Katelyn Oloate 

" · tclx:md in the <;<.hool. \X'h ·? &·cause 
I'm a rehcl." -Adam rnith 

"& able to tcll my friend: to hut up mce 
m a while lx.'Cause they ALWAY t'llk and 
talk some more." -Shamala Bunch 

" kydiw. I've alway· ju t drcanK\1 of 
JUmpmg out of a phme and flyino 
through the air." -Erin Schell 

"I \\XlUid love nothing more th:m to 
dine with Peter the Great humdf on 
a leg of pork." -Eric Bricker 

"I \'.-'antoo to~ a . ing~.:r lx.>causc thL'Y 
make a lot of money." -Jessica Taylor 

"Live in Canada to av01d the draft and abo 
hecause it snm., a lor." -Evan Jones 

"& a lawyer lx.·c.ause think of all the monLj' 
I would have." -Rebecca Barlett 

"Nk>et Je:;sica t.mp:;011 and spend the dar 
with her. She is so fine!" -Blake Miller 

"M<.-ct Dale Earnhardt Jr. lx.'Cause I'm a hig 
NASCAR fan." -Kelsey Tomlinson 



Far left: Lab 

partner Erin 
Wright try to identify the major 
organs of a dissected rat for their 
biology final. The class also 
dissected and ~tudied the 

Megan Sowers vi it while wailing 

for their respective team to be 
called. Miller plays centerfield for 
the lions' ba eball team while 
Sowers is the starting pitcher for 
the softball team. 

In a timed 
tuff hi fa e 

cream to beat out other 
conte tanl in a game at 
Barn warming. The FFA event 
feature a we lern·lhemed dance 
with gam and a crowning 
ceremony. 

&Uy~·wn 

Shane. 'rol 
Lcs f'ar.a1S 

ock Price 
KnstmQuick 
A#,· Renner 

ic SonJ<.--r, 
">1mh 9-K.moan 

t 9-lort 
Adam~th 

lli'!d~th 
~i~~'M'C(S 

)c: uan 
)c:,:1 Taylor 
Kd.-..; Tornlm..-<n 
An..r, >er,• 
]<"ic \'averka 
]e;sica \X' 1lhams 

OElO 9 
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[freshman] . . _ .. 

90 . PLE 

"G.'I.)I'-!L trait l)r Jo-h T umcr. ThLi' are 
1-x th '\\ ::,(.>m~ ingt.:l' md h YL the Cl l~.:t 
'OunJing \' ic~.:>." -Kristin Campbell 

"I could rra:h G. oo Char! tte' Jr ;ing 
n )m md tell tht.:m ho\\ l.xld they are."
Andre·w B ·erlee 

", 'nh ]one-, he ha~ , mo 1 \'L)ICL md I 
lm·e to hear her mg." - Audra Dierksen 

ALMOSt' SHOftiiO: Mal..eup 
arti I June Jones applies lip tiel. on 
Joe~ eal , "ho pin Cap Garland in 
" little Hou e Memorie . • eal , a 
cast member in the nightly outdoor 

pageant, al o portra~ed the part of 

lmanzo \\lid rand a Rockt Ridge 
dan er. On a 
aturda~ morning, Andy \1orri and 

Bobb Cubelli • arm d "ith picl.-up 
ti k and glo•es , scan the ide> of 
High"a~ 60 for Ira h a part of \1ath 

Club ' dopt-A-High"at program. 

"U her! He' m · fmuritc mger; I\\ uld 
\\ 1flt • .!d hi' 3UtO'~rh " - mantha 
Morris 

· ~imrle Plan. I like their nm iL a J it 
\\ )uld ' cool to meet them." · Ja mine 

ingh 

"AFI. I could meet D· \t: H \llCk and 
then hang out \\ith hint" --Olelsea House 

"I don't hkL 1-x:u ..., 1roun I (X'( -.pie I doo't 
know." Josh Gr ham 

"G.J<.~ 01, rl tte. I would a: k for J 

autl ~rrarh ,md to st.'C their tat " Vicki 
Billing 

''T\\1 t~XL\ 1ethoJ. \ 1y older L ter tell me 
their nm IC i ~ )(~ ;md the lead inger i 
h t." - Melissa johnsen 

"&Kkstnge \nth KcrmL;' Che:,ney. I am like 
hi #l f m md h.1YL rrctty much all of hi 
ctb." - Melanie Moore 

'Emincrn. Hi mu tc 1 awt:: '~me anJ then I 
co tld meet the Real im , hady!" -
Brandon inning 

"Emincm i like the h.::,t r· rrt.:r ~ " I .... -mild 
lo\·e to meet hin1." Debbie Quick 
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Vida 13tllmJ..'S 
AnJn.w Bo,·crlce 
Brett CalOOun 
Kru.on Campl-cll 
Amanda Co.>k 
jo.hGxnchU> 

Pdb,· Cul:dlJ,; 

Ronald Dcl.app 
AuJm Dierk..'<!ll 

.:vcn Dln1l:ln.l 
Tara Drakefonl 
Brett 8sary 

Ka~la Gallia1 
Pre.tm 
.Jo;h Gresham 
Pa~ge H ver 

~HOO>C 
~1Jb.,a Johru.cn 

l3renJan Keeling 
A!.hlcy Kimmght 
}1.~ Lar1><hm 
~'fichclle L~nn 
Heather ~1cnefce 
~1daruc ~1 c 

~tha~101Th 
AnJy~1cms 
jo.!o,·~ 
Oul~Tm 
Hannah Per.mger 
Delh.eQwck 

Lauren Rurnmerl.> 
Toby Shdham::r 
~1arCU> 9lcrman 
Ja>mme 5ncll 
Brandoo Sinning 
ju:,on . :::1.," 

Shma Cl'-art 
jeremy Sutron 
Lac~· Tate 
D.mny Th ll1lf"<Xl 
Adam \X'anl 
jo,hWilkCN.XJ 

Aim.."C \'( 'illiarn, 
Craig \'{~t.!J.iam, 
RanJi Woo.l 
Ryan Wnght 
A,hl~· y !Jllr1g 
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KONOR.S AND KUGS Recognized for achievement in comput
ers, Jenni Lemmons, left, hugs teacher Susie Graham who 
retired after accumulating 33 years In the Mansfield district. 

Duane Delcour, above right, 
iTcmalh<ln Lems the actions taken when 

arresting a person In possession of drugs. Lems reenacted a 
drug test scenario at the annual health fair. 

KnJy Adan"l;(lll 
Kn,nn Adam...,.lll 
Summer llrumi'tcr 
Quentin Berry 
AU>nn &'!;.lit 

"icolc &x>kout 

Will llra::.cal 
Kyle Omrungham 
Maq.:arct Davis 

JnJ1 Dorey 
Pamella FddhaU> 
Rchx:ca Freeman 

John Gutlcr 
&many Greer 
Amanda Hallmark 
Amber Heath 
Amber Henry 
AHly Hultz 

Kcllic Hutton 
]U>onlnce 
Ra:.hawnJa Jade;m 
Elli<Xt Johns 
01clsca.Jmc:. 
Bnnany Kcclmg 

.lenni L.cm:ns 
]<nathan Lems 
M:mh.>w l...eooard 
DalJ M1S:>CY 
&yccM,dock 
J<N!May 

GRADUATION TRADITIONS 
CLOCKWISE: Superintendent 
Arlene Magnin presents 
Amber Henry her diploma; 
Kati Sherman, Student 
Council president, addresses 
her 58 classmates including 
Josh May, below, Jessica 
Turley and Ryan Whorton. 
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EIIJ is the you parson 
li•I•JAup to most and 

1m what reason?'' 

"A~hley &u:y. She mak~ 
good grad~ ;md knows 
hm' to have fun in hfe."
Amber Henry 

"Wcll...Donald Trump, I 
w;mt to have it all." -
Bryce Matlock 

J 

"My cousm hanon. She 
has always told me the 
truth, even when it hurts." 
- Kristin Adamson 

"Mr Mom and DaJ. They 
have bxn through a lot of 
stuff for me and my 
brother." -Ouis Roy 

J<•rJ.m McDowdl 
Ah hia :-.kmcn 

"I lmk up to a lot of the 
eighth grader~ l:x..'Gluse thL'Y 
are taller than me, ~TJL'Cially 
Justm Inc e." 
-Jenni Lemons 

"I llXlk dmvn to Jenni 
Lemons l:x..'Glusc she car~ 
al:x1ut me, and I love her."
Justin lnce 

"Even though he i 
mmoying ;md me.m, my 
brother is still nice to me 
(~1metim )." 
- Melissa Morri 

" 1klicrs who are fighting 
in Iraq l:x..'Causc they are 

fighting for our country." 
-Ryan Whorton 

"Through ;mything my 
granJfather upports and 
encoun~~ me not to give 
up." - Alyshia Meiner 

"My DaJ is a hard worker 
anJ a gr~..<\t friend." 
-Sidney Tucker 

"Jeremy tom1, who is like 

"I lmk up to Pr~iJent Bill 
Omton. He went from 
having nothing to 1:-cing a 
wonderful pr~ident who 
acwmphshcd a lot in life." 
-Connie Quirk 

"Mr. Doherty. He is always 
there for us and has 
patience no matter how 
many nmes he gets on to 
u~." Josh May 

a brother, has always helped 
me if I nL'LUcJ h1m." 
Jordan utton 

"The guy who invented 
Dr. Pepper. It is the ~t 
pop ever." - Matthew 
Leonard 

£un.mtha :-.1L'IiJo.:th 
:-.1ch a :-.1om 
Enuly • 'ich< I 
Larry Otc,ley 
:-.1tehacl Pagd 
D.micl Pharri, 

Qm,Roy 
K:m Shc:rman 
Jawb -~ 
Ja>< '10 $kagg, 
Jam"' St1ff1•rJ 
J<•rJan · twn 

Ol:mJlcr Vett 

A'hk;· \'m.'<'IO 
Oxly \V, gncr 
O•ry\'\'alkcr 
R.-ona!J \X'eb.tL-r 
Rvan \Vh(lrtC<l 
, ' >t Ptcturcd: 
0ll1111CQwrk 
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"]l~h Tum~r l:x.'e<lu~ h~ sm~. 

(>11~ tlf m) fanlritc: ."
Dalena Mitchell 

"Tim ~1cGraw 
l:x.'Cau~ he's a re;u 
go\x.l m;.m." rah 
Billings 

" imrle Plan l:x.'Cau~ they are 
rL.uly cur~. ;md I ru.1lh hk~ 
their sonQs." -Miranda 
Brooke 

"Merallie<ll ~au~ I 
hke to listen to 

hea\) met;u." Billy 
Maynard 

"1l1e \X'iQQic: . 1l1ey are so 
awesome ;md I like them a 
lot." Land nJarrett 

"Pink l:x.>e<1u~ he 
rocb!" Julia Allen 

"AI:m Jac.k'<.lll l:x.'Cau~ he 
<U\\ay smgs arout good stuff, 
like m 'Rememlx:r When,' 
he\ telling how he felt." -Josh 
Box 

"If I wuiJ go h.~eksrage, 
l'J go to Evane:;cence 
;md a.'k for fashion 
ups." -Ebboni 
Williams 

94 fu.PU:; 

Qu:IL--.: AJarru 
JultaAll..:n 
Bn-.:h &mncr 
RanJl-e Jo Pmlett 
, L1'1la!Ue Bary 
Sarah Billml-!' 

T r,l\;, Bi'h.'P 
D.:mma FXx•kout 
J<>-h Box 
:-.teagan Bro;>ke 
~liranJa Bn-.>ke 
• 'uh:m Rrumk·v 

Dt"tmG~<h· 
Amy Collm., 
BLJkc Conaway 
T.1mam Dclcour 
J<Nin Elhott 
Jackie Emerick 

~lir.mJa Farri, 
Eric GrL-cr 
Jake Cnmtcr 
Ry<m H1lharJ 
Sh;nm Humc 
LmJ. x l]arrctt 

\X'in~ ]< >hn-.cn 
G>lt<~l Jnn'-" 
\X. 1u mcv Jon!:m 
OuJ Kah.ll-!c 
Ju,tm KL1th 
~IIchad Ly1m 

. . 

"Kennq Ches11ey l:x.-c.'lu~ 
Ius tractor's sex·y." 
Tamara Delcour 

" mx1p Dog l:x.'Causc he's 
the l-est rapper 111 the \\"OrlJ 
anJ he's the man with the 
plan." tephanie Baty 

"I wou!J go to 

hpknot's concert 
,mJ then to the 
after party." Justin 
Elliott 

"Bones l:x.'Caw;e the 
music re<ll ly tells 
arout \\·hat'- going 
on in the woriJ, ;mJ 

they put their feeling in the 
songs." Joeanne 
McCullum 

"Pokemon l:x.-c.1use they're 
colorful." 
Travis Bishop 

" hakira l:x.'Cau~ she is the 
hottest !,>irll've ever se-en." 
Nichola Boykin 

"Blink-182 1-x.-c.'lusc I wou!J 
play the Jrums ;mJ prohahly 
skarel-oarJ \\1th them." 
Justin Keith 

"GL·orge Strait l-x.'Causc he's 
the l-est cmmuy singer anJ I 
h.ts!C<Ulr like evef) one of 
hi song ."-Kristine 
Whorton 

"Prol"'1bly dly becau~ he 
i ·one of my favorite singers 
mxl I like to listen to all of 
his songs." Brody Banner 



FORCiS OF NURTURi Ryan Whorton and 

his father Mike Whorton work together to make 

a volcano in Teri Leonard's classroom at open 

house. The night served as a time for over 800 

visitors to particpate in hands-on activities, visit 

with teachers and tour the building. 

II:STIVA!. P'ANFARII: In the woodwind 

section, Whitney jordan, Rachel Sowers and 

Randee jo Barlett perform for family and friends 

at the spring band concert. Instrumental music 

begins in sixth grade and includes approximately 

35 students. 

Jam<'> Wright 
~.1\;tuml 

idrlas 1\~km 

SINGING ALONG to the song " Barbie Girls" by Aqua, 

jackie Emerick and Kelly Quirk perform at the student 

talent show. The annual event gives student bands, 

dancers, instrumentalists and singers an opportunity to 

showcase their talent to community members. 

Billy M1~narJ 
Joeanne McCullum 
Dalcna Mitchell 
Steven Myers 
\ 1eag<m ' :wcon1<:r 
Tyler Page.: 

Olebca Pnngle 
CdeRtk7 
Tara Rohm><n 
T rm 'ihcmlafl 
Kaslumr~gh 

Dee Singh 

Rachel Sowers 

Omstorhcr Spell 
Mcr,mJa L"\\ an 
Shane StL"''= 
AmanJa T uckcr 
Joe Turk;· 

Laum \'\'a)..'llcr 
Ev:m Wh<.•nm 
KcllyWhonm 
Kriqinc Whonm 
Au,tm \X'ight 
El-hru \X 'Illian1.> 
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fi;;#!iii;;$ Rochelle Johns receives an 

Excellence in Achievement award from Holli 
Kristek, art teacher, at the middle school awards 

ceremony. At the end of school, teachers recognize 
students for their year-long accomplishments. 

96 PEOPU: 

H:hlcn AJarn."n 
Lmd: 1y Allen 
Jolm &1m..:tt 
!(ay]a Ron 

Ca><-'Y An 
Bri.m Bunch 

Ech..1 Cmtrdl 
QldyOaytnn 
Dillm Qifdt 
Lakcn G1naw.w 
D.,:,m D.m 
Enn Di..:rk"-n 

Kd '' Dugg..:r 
~mHmt 

AlishaGrav 
01.mce GrL'Cf 

Janu<!Gunkd 
Bntt.my HalVL"Nn 

Kerry Harri 
Adam HcatL'f 
Ju,h Ho:atcr 

tLj'haru..: Henry 
Jake Hult:: 
~1ru>hall ]<ffi, 

Rochelle Johm 
\X'illiam Johnsen 
K1th:m Jon.., 
Oldst KL~th 
Bntemy Lmdrum 
Ga!) ~1aynard 

Gli:NTI.ri: GIANTS In science class, teacher Marcia Blaine exhibits 

her 6-month-old Newfoundland pup. A rescue dog, the Newt's oily 

outer coat repels water, enabling it to stay in icy water for hours. The 
Blaines breed the dogs as a hobby. 

"I was at Dracula's house gcttin 

the life sucked out of me." -Josh 
Heater 

"I ate my lmle sister and all her 
friends." -Devin Davis 

"I got to meet Tom off of 
Blinkl82." -Jaimie Smith 

"I \V3S running and the ground 
fell through, then I started 
falling down." - Chance Greer 

"I had to chop off m} own hand 
\Vith an ax." -Rochelle Johns 

"Kaleh len had hair like 
Marge from The impsons." 
-Nathan Rummens 



"My ndghh.lr \1r-.. Rarlc} 
wa.-, ,1 midget." - Kaysha 
Ou~ley 

"I''~\ lll1 the moon, , 1ate 
\\~\'there, ,md ,\ \\'Cll1Cr do•,.( 
flew h) ,md ~<lid, 'H1, 111<1) I 
take your llrLkr?'" -John 
Barnett 

"I could dunk." -Nathan 
Jones 

"TI1erc waz; a 500-pound do•,.( 
chasm me ,\II on;r the 
place." -Casey Box 

"fro·.(~ mkJ the world, 
everyone had grc'L"l1 hair, 
except the 1--oys who had 

pink h~ur!'' -Chelsi Keith 

"I got atwckcd ~· Gremliru 
:md they -,hot me with ,1 

i:roxlb." 
-Adam Heater 

"We had a 
brtl\\11 hlX ll1 

our living 
room, you 
could •!0 in it 
::md come out 
as a movie 
character." 
Ally !.Oil 

Rokusek 

"I dnl\'c a monster truck and 
I r<m over ml~t of the llther 
mrs ,:mJ trucks." -Justin 
Sanders 

"QJws :md fl)ing pi~>s rwk over 
the tmivl:N.! and they \\l:!'L' 

tlm-,..m~g ralllc out mro srncc." 
-Owumcie Mitchell 

"I \\~\S out fi-.hing ''ith my 
ll d's 80 . I felt a jerk :mJ my 
sister fell m the \\ater. A fi~h 
,i\\1U11 ckl'-C to her :md I pulled 
it out. It had 12-inch whc kcrs 
,md weighc\1 37 J"XllU1Ll." -
Brian Bunch 

reali:u.l I '' b lc\.'fl\\ ~uking." -
lindsay Allen 

"I wmt to Africa ,md hot a 
lion ''ith a h1w, thm I \\1Ukcd 
over to sc'C it :md It JUmped up 
:md nrc me \nth one bite." 
Jake Hultz 

"~h" ststc'T AuJr:1 \\,\Son the 
&m1L)' show." -Erin 
Dierkson 

"I played m the World :nes 
\\lth the C'1Tdin;_1ls and wm." 
-Cody Oayton 

"1hc>rc was a third world mrr 
:md I l:ec.-u11C the nJc>r of the 
\\nrld." 
-Marshall Johns 

"I woke up :mJ thought nw 
mom needed ll1C to go lllmidc 
so I went, hut I woke up :md 

\'mc.-~!IlkT 

01auncie ~1ttchdl 
l.or, ~h>n.' 
~laKy ~1. •rtm 
Kalcb. •len 
· t~hn , '•len 

Kl) ha Ou lC) 
Doug 1\le 

lly'<TI RPku,.;k 
Ausnn Rukusck 

kRoy 
, 'Jthan Rununen:, 

)ustm · mLk'l" 
C"dv .lh'11•m 

).1inue Snuth 
~j,rrcy, ofL'!' 

Enc Tomrkm.' 
Jasmme T umc-,· 

Hdun \X'all.ce 
Jolm \X',tll, ce 
\\'h1mC) \X'hortm 
~ 1urg;m \\'Illi,lm.' 
::hL'irif \X'ilham> 
J kc y, t 

[ W<Jl~ Y owJg 

Jared y, lllllg 

~brew Bhlln<' 
<Jm,uc Urul-h. 
• 'Jte ~i<'•rc 
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"~1y mom eml-orrasscs me 
when we are at Cdd ration 
City <md I stt l'\ a lxw ;md 
he trie; to take our picture 

\\ith a camera." -Alyse 
Ashburn 

"\Vhen rh~.-) t.1lk al 1ut \\hat 
I did \\hen I \\"<1:> younger." 
-Rachael Es ary 

"~h parents emharra$S me during f<urlily 
ptcture." -Jakob Adamson 

"~1) parents emharrn:,s me the most when 
they k.t: me in front of my friends." 
-Laine Kelley 

"When they shO\\ lmle ptctures of me 
when I was a baby." -Ashley Gieselman 

"~vh parents emh.UTL me when we go 
fishmg. \X 'hen \\·e arc alone, thev take nw 
1ster and me out to eat when \\·~ are ~· 
and wet." -Vanessa Delcour 

FAJ.ULY MA TT:&:RS 
Working as a team, Kimberly 

Stofer enlists help from 
grandparents Coleen and Golden 

Stofer and brother Brett on 

Grandparents Day. The project 
entailed cutting out countries 

and pasting them together to 
make a map of the world. 

"My mom embarrasses me when she calls 
me ball) hrirl in frtlnt of my friends." 
-Brittany Cruse 

"The thing that embarrasses me the m(>:>t is 
when my dad goes, 'se--c what you've got to 
kx1k forward to,' and then that peNl!1 
laughs." -Justin Hinsley 

"When I had a skqxwer, my dad tlu-e\\ 
\\atCr on me, put shaving cream all over his 
face <md went outside <md r<m aroLmd the 
ncighl:·orhood in his P}'·" -Kiana Finley 

1x1e Chicks 
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Kalyn Me eil and Brittany Lakey 
ob erve and caress a chicken provided 

by FFA member Dakota Branham. 
Besides chickens, other poultry on 

display included ducks and quail. 

"It emh.1m-cse:; me when my parents fun•et 
to brush their hair." -Heath Dugger ' 

"\X'hen we shop ;md I am asked if I ltke a 

certain bra m front of [X.'ople that I do ;md 
sometimes don't know." Wendy Ince 

"\Xlhen they get me out of fx.>J in my night 

clothes to send me to the Dollar tore \\1th 
my dad ,md don't let me ch;mge."
Hannah Levan 

"\Xlhen they talk al:x1ut my dirty diaper~ 
when I was a haby." -Cody Young 

"My parents emh.ma~ s me by tcllmg ball) 
stories <md ki · ing me in public." -Jodi 
McDowell 

"\Xlhen they tdlrx.·ople I was a little curie 
and sweetie pie." -Jes ica Berry 

"\Xlhcn I played h.1Sketh.ul, my parents came 
out there <md yclb.l 'make that shot f,rirl.' " 

harice Dennis 

FRONTili:R DAYS justin Hinsley attempts 
to rope a steer head as classmates Alyse Ashburn 

and Savanna Cornelius look on during FFA's Food 
for America . After touring the animal exhibits, 
students competed in informal roping games. 



1'-:ikki Z.1lSCh 
Jacla F.ngd 
Jodi ·II 

J.•k<~) Ad.lffi'Hl 
Rhc;um<l Allen 

I~ A'hbum 
.)cs!ka&~ 
La km Hogan: 
Au till Branh.'lffi 

Rchn Br:miL"V 
\X' rrcn Ara:eal 
• ''ll!ll13 Cornelius 
Anttany Cruse 
Ethan l).lVls 
Vanessa Ddcour 

Jen ~ney Dcrulli 
Sh, n c Dcnni' 
E:•rl l">lllim 
Heath Du~'l' 
R.ld13cl bsary 

Ll'haruc luc 

A'hk") (nc<elm;m 

jorJ< 11 (iuntL'I' 

GamdeHcrur 
Jusnn Hiruk-,· 
Z. ch I')' Hooke 
\X'cndv !nee 

wine Kdk; 
Hnttrul~ Llkcy 
H.mnah L:mn 
Dlllm~t ,._.., 
0. ltV ~b) liard 
J<xh ~kl\J\,·cll 

Kltyln ~ k. ' j[ 

Hak; ~hlk,. 
E:ryka ~ivt,., 
Darrm • ichob 
Erin . icho!' 
AntllUlY ·,roJo 

Kyle gnl3ll 
\'lllllla Srdl 

Kiml-crl · ier 
lJ.l\1J Turley 
Qli,ia \X'hortm 
QxfyYoung 
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"family Dm hL'Cause I k1n' my family. 
E\'el)'llne could han~ a day off .md . pend 
time with their rdatin~." - Taylore Baty 

"~1om ~md Daughter Day. A J,w where all 
mom~ ;md tbughte~ dn\'e around in the 
newest CllrYette." hayna Matney 

" ational &x1k D.w where ;myone who 
rL.lJ a h.x1k got it frL'C nnd ,1!1 the libr,lril:, 
schtXJI~. nu~mg home:; and other places 

Chm eAllcn 
01:-..e lll!ll 
L>l\ iJ &rrlctt 
Sh. \\TI &mctt 
T ~y[, •rc futy 
QumtonRdl 

:ilrah fli.>hop 
• 'ath:m Rt '!,'3ft 

Dakot,l Rntt 
]ennaOm~l! 
johnnie Dunham 
Om'n'm C'l!'ll 

Julia Gre>ham 
flraJv Hanger 
Katie H.m-..:n 
Caitltn H~ekle 
D.utun Houck 
Jam"" Jack"n 

'unudJohn'(!('l 
TrL")' ]tne> 
Pawl Khatuhou 
T uckcr KirklanJ 
JorJ~n Log.:! 
Joe L~1m 

]tnath<m Lmn 
Sha~na Mam~· 
l'Allm ~kG.,· 
Dakot:a~1dtm 
• 'iwlc ~htchcll 
Dani ·l ~1 u.ly 

get 1 ,('('('free h.x1ks. It \Hluld be on Oct. 
30-nw birthday." -Nathan Bogart 

"Ye Old D.1y where en:l)l x.h \Hluld drl:s 
up ~md act ye old." Loren mith 

"Wi.lling Oav where en:l'\'tlne \\'tluiJ get 
thrL'C wishe::.." Christian Gray 

"En:l'\'()[le could I ·a pan.:nt for ,, d.1y." 
Katlyn wi h r 

" 1 'o\.:hool for three \\L'Cks dunng the Fin;u 
hlllr for college basketball." Emily Neal 

"A whole \\L'Ck of no work." Jordyn Loge 

"National Ex1tball Da) \\hLre e\·ervone 
\\'tluld pla) football." Tucker Kirkland 

"Brother, Sister ~md Baby D.1y." Brandon 
Nash 

"~1issoun Ammal Day. All wn~rvation 
centers Wtltlld open aliLby ~l e\'el)·one 
wuld k:1m .1l'·our ~1i souri ~mimals." - Alex 
Reed 

"Sports 01). It m 1uld start on A.ug. 2 3 and 
end on ~pt. !." - Mikeal Pippin 

"Tra~h Day. E\'el)·one would \\,uk awtmd 
.md pick up tra~h. Oct. 6." -Quinton Bell 

"Youth Turkey Day where hig brother (like 
Tyler) or da~ h.1xe to take thetr ki~ 
hunting." -Kyle Rummens 

"Fun Da). Just chill out ;md get away from 
stress." -Katie Hanson 



, n;.;;;;,J \¥1 CLOCKWISE: On the 

square, fourth graders entertain visitors 
attending the town 's annual three-day 
festival. Mixing and mingling, students 
demonstrate the "Virginia Reel" under 
the direction of Eric Spyres, vocal music 
teacher. Right, Dressed in calico skirts 
and bonnets, a girl 'en>emble performs 
hand motions to "She'll Be Coming 
Round the Mountain." Farmer boy Kyle 
Rum mens, left, introduces the song "0 
Where Ha\e You Been Billy Boy." The 
annual September event celebrate the 
life of Laura lngall Wilder who wrote 
her "Little House" books while living in 
Mansfield . 

)<x;· ~1">rc 
&.lly ~1onm 
Bramlon . 'a.,h 
Enulv~ 
~ Hchd Pl-mn 
Ton Pingel 

~ Hkcal Pippm 
Alc.x Rlu.l 
KYle Rummens 
Devon ·,OOJo 
~1L"gal1 S..:hoftdJ 
l...cxis Sherman 

u>n:nSnuth 

Sla.-. Strain 
- L'TTll Smmk 
)crrnJ - llmm 
Kmh11 :;..,,,her 
Carlm T omrku~ 

KlxhToomcy 
Cere\' T u!Th.; 
~ Hr.mda YOUil!: 
Caw! AnJcr'<Jn 
Vick.t Denne..;· 
BrcnJa Qutck 
. "pocrumi 
~illslm.Aatm 
Hmu. · d)n Hooker 
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QUALITY TID Gue t of honor Velma 

Bord r hare lunch \\ith granddaughter 

Chantell Border on Grandparent' Da} . 

In the morning, grandparent participated 

in cia room acti~ities . Later, at a ~pedal 

a embl}, cia mate je i a Hou~e. far 

right. and Canda e Dunbar fidget \l.ith 

each olh r \l.hile \\.ailing to perform. 

Con lien 
Sam Applci)j· 

Olac 
Okmrei!L' &Jrdcr> 

• !creede:, Ilnn 
:urn Burress 

·Bum:: 
On;Omtrdl 
G.trn:, Ounal 
fu Oantrn 

RJ,'CI' Ox:hran 
fu eaifrnan 

Amanda Ums 

:on !)a,, 
All"IM Dd our 

ilie~ 
jocdan Duke 

Candace Dunlxu 
.1~ Edward, 

R Elliott 
Olancc Em.'ll · 
Dylan Fullingtrn 

BrenGrecr 
R} Han 

• I nnda Han..<orn 



" :lean m · !!f',mdma' hnu~ 
u1cl ' ml " -Elaine 

Rawling 

"Do nothing 
~UltL-.:.-I'm 

lll\1 t'"'k." 
Brooke 
Coffman 

to ,t 

h< riral and ny 
t\ 1 hdr chilJrcn 
while \xing 
inn iH~.:." 
Ca!. ie proul 

" JO C\·ervwhcr~o: 

and do everything I could 
..k1." -Jad Turney 

"GJ to a hcd and make 
e\·etYOI1e think it \\, 
haw1tcJ." -Bryon tout 

"GJ to a pl. ce where there 
~ a lot f puprt~ and hu · 
Jl .(them." -Mille 
Martin 

"Go to m · !11<.lnl\ cl r x m 

and make her talk fwmy 
md nd~.: m h..:r c.. :r " d'l)·." 

-
1athan Quick 

"GJ tO e\·cryh_uy\ hou.~ 
and rl. \ pra.nb 00 them." 
-Dakota Harris 

"Go to the mall a.ncl take all 
thc.. c.' th~.: I 11 tc..'l.l." -

"Walk to -ik~.:r Dolla:r Oty 
and ncak into ndc.. died 
Fam tic Fall .'' -Darren 
Hume 

J ica Houke 

"Ocru1 for the tcachc..'r and 
d. •. 1-~.,, 

-Zachary Cr low 

"- · en my l r ther De' 1.n 
and hug 'lim t dt:. th." 
Amanda Davis 

":t.) h n1<.: all day fr m 
-;ch . md hide from m · 
mon -Samantha 
Howard 

"Lean"! the ~h 11. -Kyle 
Tibbett 

"I. Rag and ride the rid " 
-Caleb jon 

"Do mY ch 1re:- Jld ~ 1 to 

-;chcol." -Scott Davis 

"The lx:. ch md lx a hcro." 
Canaan Kindle 

"G.1 to lncred.iHc Pi::a and 
play games md ~ >-Cart.' J: 
Ja, ." - usan \Villiams, 
Curtis Carnal, Chace Bell 

::iun:mtha H ~=I 
DamnHume 
~ilchacl Hutsm 
• rel)n lrwm 

jacksrn 
Calcbjooc:: 

C...'=' Kindle 
Brand-,· Koke 
Taylor ~ Utne', 
}.lcob ~I Im11d 
Kdbr ~Iiller 
CluNaul Parscru 

• Icc Picr-.-:n 
COO,· Pratt 
'. th:m )uj 

• li.:hael !\.3m 
Elaine R.l\\ Ung 
R" :cca :3hort 

Ca: te ~ 

Brym out 
' ' th:m -\\ isher 
'vlcTUh>tt 

jadeTWllC\ 
T a)b W clune'!-cr 

I \X'illiarns 
\X'il!iJm 

Oa\tm 'ioun!! 
T,1cr 'i 
Vtcla 1\ 
BamcCrump 
UndaGraham 

ficN<d 
Martin. 
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"Care & ... w lx.'e<lu-.c it is 
m1l~ and that mak~.:: me 

happy." -Fallon Easley 

"~1 'CUt [ ~1U'-C l'w haJ it 
'ince I \\,\: a bal~ ·md I like 
it." Rachel Ha h "Racing b.xause I l-ear my 

Dad, hrotht.:r ,md ister." 
hania Tibbett "Ba.-.cl:alllx.'Gm-.c my dad 

plav with me and I h·we 
lor of fun." -Cameron "Four wheelers hL'Cause the~ 

arc fast." Dalton McNeil bores 

"Play tarim 2 because I h.'l\·e 
a hunch of games for it."
levi Harris 

"Go-Go, my walking pupp~ 
1-ecau-.c he i · fun."- Jordan 
Baty 

Kcl><-'Y AJ.unsm 
)on.Lm &u:y 

l.c\1 Rritt 
KoumlLi' Rrumk;· 

Derek Camrte 
Amanda k 

Roh:rt Deatherage 
Kri ;rcn DuhaylUllg'(>J 

Fallon Ea k;· 
p1ca b:kl.., 

01l.-l -.ca Emerick 
Sarah Emcnck 
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Taln EnlL'flck 
J Farri 

Lt."'i Ham' 
~1anah Ham 

R\1 ,.cll Hlm>Oil 

Rachd H ,h 

Bran~.kn HenrY 
Cory Hcnf) 

Dcrnck Hun~ker 
L'Phcn !rum 

Parrick J k<oo 
Ethan )em 

Tiff any J<nes 
Sem Ketter 

Philbha L1mb 
A'hley Lamdoon 
Shclb; Lansdmm 
Leanna Leckenby 

"~1y faYorite g<m1e 1s 
l'Thkedull." - Tiffani 
Usery 

"Twister hL"C'lUSC I can play 
it \\ith mv wusins." 
Chelsea Emerick 

"~1y brat doll hL'G1use I can 

take off her I 'longmgs ;md 
switch them." Katie Peak 

"~tar \X'ars lx.x.ause 11 1s 
fun." Rylan Schuster 

"~my ;md I will love it 
foreYer." -Cory Henry 

"Line tag hL'GlU ~you get a 

lot of exercise ,md haYe a 
lor of fun." - Michael 
Wilson 

"Mom1fo11ly 1-x.'Cause I like to 

roll the dice and get fake 
mt,ncy." Aly sa proul 

"Man\l Part) 64. I like it 
l-x.'G1u-.c I can plav by 
myself." levi Britt 

"Chess 1-x.'Cause you get tP 

t·1ke [X.Xlp[e off the roard." 
-Oay mith 

"frL'I:.:e rag 1-x.x.,luse It is 
cool." Jenny igrnan 

"Yu-Gi-Oh I :cause 
e\·eryone hkcs lt." 
- Brandon Henry 

"Y aht::L'C 1-x.'C.mse you gt.:t t\l 

roll the dice." - Amanda 
Cook 



1Jjl€111i;¢4FFA member jacki Feldhau~. far left, 
educate~ second grader pencer Vogt about caring 
for horses "'hile he ~is its her station at Food for 
America . Mean"'hile, jeremy Sutton and a group of 
second graders inspect "'ew Zealand "'hite rabbit . 
\-\embers bring in their o"'n animal~ to educate 
elementarr student~ about animal care and how 
agriculture impacts their li~es . 

[ei{lielii;l'f!;i:j ummer school 

tudents Clay Smith, levi Britt, Dakota 
Harris, Dalton ean Keiter take the 
plunge at the city pool as lifeguard 
justin Kingery and teacher Vicki Denny 
supervise. Classes s"'im at the pool 
everyday for an hour. 

G11;b, L:v.UI 
A ustm \ latncy 
l\llton \k. '·!I 
G,Jy. '3,h 
Kauc Peak 

AJ., ~oul 
~a Illi:tt 
C::1h 11tswmh 
rtffani 
::lpcncer Vo~,'l 
Eth:m \\ ',Uh:c 

Subm:m \\',Ilia! 
\ hchacl \X'!l"n 
A htm Young 
JarmJ Young 
EJ.., ln:l Carnal 
C'UI:JI Hatlg\.--r 

.c< ~ A>.b lluab, Us 
1\umrd, o.y GUtlcr, on Gutla, 
).uno Rigg> 
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· b nade 1 J . . . _ . . . . . 

"Two ~rirl ttXlk my mom tmd me mmv :md I 
fdl in the\\ lter ;md a croccJ.ile ate me .. " 
Kimber tout 

"One time I dre.ltn<..U a \",unpire \\, s chasing 
me md A hrm md ~1adbon." 
-Blaine Denni 

.. ~ 1v x:aric:t dre:un \\~lS arout m) pn:tmd 
neigh[-( r who ttXlk me fpr a walk. She found 

a dtXlr and o~-.cn<..u tt and a nlLm caught her. I 
gathereJ nil the (X.•opk up md cha"L."'I.I her and 
got her bock." -Korynn Hoemer 

"1hat m\ mom got e:lten by a monster." 
-Kyle Elliott 

"One time I dre.1m<..u my tb I w.t a rol-x1t in a 
)..'1.U1 facwry." -Beau Massey 

"I dre.m1<..\.l that I dro\\11<..'\.1." -Kay lee 
Melton 

m:r '!ifH\19 On the playground , Tayler Cain 

entertains herself \l. ith colored chalk during rece s. 

106 PlE 

"I \\ll:: at the I ·1ch :md 1 whale almo't ate 
m) tster." Bailey Adams 

"I was out. ide during d<..'Cr :->C<1~~.)n ;md 
someh.xh k.illL\.1 me :md hung me tll1 a fence 
I"X~t." Dakota Lems 

"A do<;: W<b a I"X:~'1l1." Ashley Brazeal 

"A gh\~t \\<b the tclCher m my cl.t sr('(lm." 
-Jonah Gray 

"A monster cune m my hou~ and took my 
little brother." Darian Garcia 

"Trint and I \\ere outstide shoonng I irds ;md 
one bird hmd<..u on the l-ulwnv. I \\W1tcd to 

shoot it butT rint \\'llltldn't let me. The bird 
tumed into a mean ntm :md fou_ght T rint. 
\X e fi.nalh shot him." 
Braden Bruce 

"I \\ 1-.cmg cha.x.u h)· a ~ri:u1t c..'lt at sch\xll." 
-Ashtin Matney 

"A mo11.ster cha.'iLU me ;md when my mom 
woke me up, the man stopp<..U chasing me." 
Madison Box 

.,I#@J!!,;; Zachery irk and h1 \ grandpa clean 
up glitter after making a picture in the classroom. 
As guests of honor, grandparents a companied 
their grandchildren to lunch and part icipated in 
morning acti•ities. BELOW: A specia l musical 
program in the gy mnas ium featured each grade 
singing and dancing. 

"I \\Cnt to a big circus :md sa\\ tiger · Jumpmg 
through fm: h\Xlps." Anthony Lubbock 

"A monster L m1e mro m\ h\lU~ ;mJ ate my 
cwkics." McKenzie Tripp 

"I \\~lS going to the hYing nx1m to watch 

carttlOib :md there W<lS a motbtcr it tin;: on 

the couch \\~ltdung my 1V show~."- Tayler 
Cain 

"I had a dre.m1 I woke up <md there \\~'IS a 

witc.h m fwnt of me <md she ffiL\.1 to hucr 
me." -Adreanna Branham 



fui]cy Adams 
~ kKL1\ZIC Al:unsco 
Chandler P,l;nnc 
Daltm Rnrd.:n 
~ 1a.:hsm B: l"< 

Ashley lhzcal 

Rradcn &u;c 
Ta lcrC'llll 
Fln:uma CartL'I" 
jal: then O;uuon 
Hannah G ~<:hran 
Arik Drnni 

Rlamclhm• 
G>.lyEckl 
Kyle Elli<>tt 
C'llcf, Evancc 
D.m;m Garcin 
jU>tin G.•wcr 

}nah C'm•y 
Ca, i-1) H~eklc 
Zachar) Hr>.4,'CS 
Dall!llh joocs 
Kara Kcrmo:h 
GKlmll'Y Kirkland 

B..~hany L1kL'Y 

Kmeh~1 L1nsd.:: ... m 

jorLl:m W:ohn 
Dakota Lcrns 
Anthony Lul-hxk 
&2u ~bs."-r 

Ashun ~bmcy 
~1 ·Ctmc ~1cCmc 
~·~leO..'" ~I 
· ykc ~1dtm 

KaiJLj" ~>{Of'Ti, 

Justin ~1 

Zacher) :-.m-k 
G 'C)" P..~m '(JS 

Du.-;tm RLul 
~bdi"'lll Richard'<lll 
Kiml-er out 
Zachariah T rL'U 

~1LKcnzie Tnpp 
Krunn Wallace 
Cadcrl \X' a n 
9lyan \X' thtL'r 

Daltm YotnJg 
l'.ttty Hanger 
Jana ~kCmndl 
r,;' paurul: End 
1\rom,Mcn.. 
l'r.rion. ib 

Cr.m, ~"'"""' 
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"Ju,uce h .. \:au~ 
JL: tl' tl ,Jd me 
that\\~~ his 
nickname .. " -
Jeremy 
Oberbeck 

"I like my n;une, 
I \\'llUld h\:p It." 

Emily Lebahn 

"PmK jL:sica 
h.'Glu~ I just 

hke It md it is a prem· n<mle." - Julia 
helhamer 

'T\1ra so I could l~ <Ul c.xplorer." ~una 

Rife 

1 Plnrl.£ 

H31k; Allen 
P.bke Albman 

Log.m AL,up 
rr~ron fuilc'\ 

lragc Flitmcr 
K.:Jic Rl, k 

Cunc'Tl~l &~Xal 

J.,.;k Rr.o..'al 
[x,, &,">kc 

Ju on Ounpl. ·II 
K.ad.m Uuuu1 

Rrandm L'uurcll 

~hranda Gllltrdl 
TyhOml:lll 

Kdk· Oark 
D.uudGxhmn 
R~ . 1 Coffm.>n 
~-rena Cn1>low 

hhan [>,~,;, 

Drcwl'ltulhu 
Aly Elliott 

lh.{...:a E: lf\ 

~t1kayla E,, Kc 

Q iJy CimJrKT 

Ryan Ham: 
L.Jh':lfl H..ruy 

Rolu• Hm~ 
l>J\iJ~'NJI\ 

Destiny jolu JSU 1 

' un .. ontha ]ales 

"]<uncs lx..-cau~ he m1rb in ,1 
junk yard ;md btnkb ruff." 
Preston Bailey 

"~ 1ichad h .. 'Cltl~ nw friend 
Il;.UllL\.l ~fid1;.1J. mm·L\..j aw,ly." 

Aaron Myers 

"Rv;m h..'L-:.lu~ I like it .md it 
nrrs \\ ith m R hke Ramro\\' 

Ribh.'I1S." Michael 
McDowell 

"I \\ ,mt to l .. calkJ 
Sptdcm1;.111 lx..'Causc he ts my 

Ll\w.ite superhero." Dillon 
lack 

"Jade h..'C·1use I like ir."
Destiny Johnsrn 

"Crystallx..·e<ltL~ I like 
cry nk" Abigail Roy 

"Rapun:d h..'C.1u~ I like the 

"Le\i h..·c.1u~ I like Le\i in 
llUr clas,,." Oteyenne 
Ridenour 

mm1e." Alexis Titsworth "~rina l L'1tL--c that's nw 
111<.\IlUlW's Il;.Ulle." -

" ·m1;.mtha h.'C.ltL--c I think it Samantha Jones 
ts a really mce nmne."
Radonna Roy 

" l1;.uua T\\all1 h..'Cau~ I like 
her songs."-Cassidy 
Gardner 

"Yhchad Jonim h..'C<'1lL~ I 
like h1Sketroll a lot."- Justin 
Campbell 

"Cmderdla h..'CatlSC I would 
like to ~ her." Rachel 
Veenstra 

"Brirtmw h..'GllliiC I like the 
Il;.Ul1e and the smger Brittanv 
Spears." Logan Alsup 

"Dtmhlr lx..'GllliiC tl1;.1t b 

Drew's bsr name." Levi 
Brooke 

"PaPa lx..'Causc it LS Ill) 

f.'T<mdpa's I1<.une." Ryan 
Coffman 



11•!•1•7 ffl Kindergartners 
julia Shelhamer and Ryan 
Coffman celebrate the 1 OOth day 
of school by parading through 
the elementary hallway. Students 
decorate their clothing '~ith 100 
items like buttons, pennies, 
cereal and stars. 

HABD IH HJ.ND Escort Michael McDo"'ell , left , 
walks Sara Re;er do"'n the aisle during the 

processional at graduation. Principal Don Sanders 
awarded diplomas to graduates on May 18. 
etltgltt :i:i~;i \Jt:ftW•l{M.tjl it"ff Aly a 

Elliott applies finishing touches to her gingerbread 

house and tree. Students of Patti Gleason construct 

houses from graham crackers and decorate them 

'~ith frosting and candies for the holiday season. 

K.1)la \ olncr 
b.i> \\'il"'" 

Pam Gl.::N.11 
Kdh Jcms 

,. \" S.:ri\11Cf 

• ' rlLturCd: 

()lq <.1Ul Ridc:nour 

:\k~"all Kinger) 
M h.r,la Lunh 
Tn,t:m Lm~ 
Enulr Lcluhn 
Luuu' :\ ldhn~ll 
:\IIchacl :\ld\m·cll 

Jacob \I c. ~1 

Aarm:\hu> 
Humer, '1 h 
Aly ,_,, 'cl,. n 
]L'fL11W ~rl:-..'Ck 
\lyka Pratt 

:\!organ Pncc 
= RL'SCf 

::ihmma Rif~ 
AN!!ail Roy 

k. '' R.,.,· 
J"' Sl lllL'f 

[)iJJm- ack 
Eh ':logall 
\ kK,-.= Sutton 
Hna!ma Til:h:tt 
Alexi' Tit " >rth 
R.1ehd Vcm tra 
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"I \\Wlt to 1--c a chL'I.:rb.dcr 1-x.x:au-,c I nlwav 
\\nlltLJ to OC 1\:. ' -Olasity \Vili.on 

"I W11lt to 1--c ~mt'1 a use when I grow 

up." Dylan Hodges 

"I want to 1--c a clo\m h..-c1use thev do 
mdhi..t~ funny at the circu ." Zachary 

Edwards 

lnan dams 
[ -lrn Tl) 

Flrai.h· <...:uhoun 
Au tin Cantrell 
G:ru1cr <llaue 
Kvi.JGJr&.:r 

Andren D.ms 
'rrahl~ 
Z.1 hary Edw;u-do; 
)<.iT ~'TSOO Engle 
!\ian (¥Jrua 
Kally Gams..lll 

~lad Gray 
Dylan H,x!g 
Cak>bKindle 
l .,m Kingery 
Om.tian ~ kGite 
Kdde, latr~t..;· 

S:an •• 
Qm_, Olcl-u:k 
AnJr~'WR~ 

:'1-la'<nR~· 

j..1Lj ~JclJ 
KaceySnuth 

Cal<h S,.,lx.-r 
Taylor Tripp 
!manic Willi.'llm 
Ola<~ty WllS<n 
Lon H< :J\U 

Olen Rummens 

"A J wr that rides in a hdiwrtcr to get 

l :.·ople from L lr \\TL'\.k ;md give them 
hots." Kacey rnith 

"\X'l1Ln I grow up, I \\ mt to 1--c 1 ~ird 

1-x.utu,c I low it" Mason Roy 

"I W<U t to oc a mommy whL,l I grow up."
Tayl r Tripp 

" Lk x.t<'r '() I c:m hdp pL'l>ple when thL)''re 
ick." Michala Jon 

"A bi;., truck Jmer." 
-Chris Oberbeck 

"I \\nilt to he the Hulk 1-x.u\tl~ he c:.m 
\\ lk, ltL C..ill r' ll1Ch, rtr\U he em jump." 
--0-ui..,tian McCrite 

"A hullriJer 
1-x.'\."au~ you 
get monL)' if 
you ride for 
ctght 'L'ConLb." 
-Sean ea1 

"I w .. mt to 1--c an actor and get m a ~tg 
costume ,mJ make a movie." Joey 

hofield 

"An airpLulL flyer 1-x.'L.I t-.e you get to pu h 
huttoru:.." Dylan Garcia 

"I w;mt to 1--c a doctor, hut I might 1--c a 
cheerleader; I'm not ure yet." - Maci Gray 

"A dmos,'1ur ~ienti t 1-x.-c.lu'iC I like 
dim 'lUrs." 

Jefferson Engel 



"An aru't I em \\ -ritL mJ cPlor anJ 
pamt." - Adrian Adams 

"A dt tPr cau~ I hke puttin~ that heart 
t~ JI on ti1L "L where it's I :c:ping." 
Braidy Calhoun 

"I want t h:. 1 cn.lL driver I xau-.c cr<m~.: 
are cool." -Caleb wisher 

"I\\, nt to h:. 1 tc;Kher h:.'C.·1 1-.c thev reaJ." 
Kally Garri. n 

"I mmt ro lx: a JaJ I :c:au'l: I'll 
lx: h'W\\11 up." 
--Conner Cboate 

"An mrplane Jri \'l:r l-x'Cau-.c whm ('L'ople 
get hurt, \\e c.:m take them to the Jtx:tor." 
Andrew Roy 

"I \\~mt to h:. 'l firefi~hter h:."Clll'l: thL-y ~1ve 
f'L"'I.>pk. -Caleb Kindle 

"I want to lx: an >num h:.'l... t'L I 
cnn holJ 1-xlhics." rah Dugger 

"I \\,mt to he a C(lwror where I c.m 
ricle hull." - Austin Cantrell 

"I want to he a cop whm I ~Tf'l\\ up 
'-'l I c.:mp11t people m jail." Devin 
Kingery 

"A hulcru\1 h:.'C1u-.c the\ "A monmw when I ..,TfO\ \ up '(l I c.m h.we 
Jance." Kelcie Matney h1hics." - Andrea Davis 

"A gi<mt '-'l I t.. m go tlllt m the occm where 
it's JL'l!p." Dylan Berry 

imaginations 
and ,, few 

prop , T .1ylo r 

Tripp, Maci 

Gray, Andrea 

Davi and 

Jefferson 

Engel pre tend 

to take a train 

ride . 

While creating 

picture in art 

class, Sarah 

Dugger, Kyla 

Corder and 

Andrew Roy 

draw different 

hape, u ing 

stencils. 

tudents, left, 

al o cro"d 
together to 

make picture, 

using tools 

ranging from 

glue to glitter. 

!lrf:)#FiJ Students wait for instructions on 
how to make hand puppets on a field trip to the 

Jubilee Theatre in Marshfield. Afterwards, they 

munched on popcorn and soda before \\atching a 

puppet ;how about the circu . 

ENCHANTED LEARNING 
Dylon Berry and Austin Cantrell 

disco~er facts about dinosaur in 

an illustrated book. During free 

time, preschoolers pick and 

choo e the ir o"n reading 

material. 

Preschoole rs 

gathe r around 

an Air· Evac 

he licopte r 

after the 

SADD mock

accident \\ith 

t. John's 

medial 

pe rsonnel. 

tudents 

to ured the 

cabin \\hile 

the pilot 

e \plained it 

features. 
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"Large Enough to Serve You ... Small Enough to Know You" 

Full-Service Locations with ATMs in both 
Seymour and Rogersville! 

Highest Rating For Safety and Soundness 
in the United States! 

Visit us at www.seymourbank.com 

Main Street north of the square • Seymour • ( 417) 935-2293 
Highway VV south of U.S. 60 • Rogersville • (417) 753-5224 



We love you #13 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Chris 
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Clark 
Drilling. AUTO Gl. \SS • PLATE GL\SS 

• STORE FRO 'T • :\IIRRORS 
• RESIDE. 'TIAL (,L\ZL 'G Inc. 

114 Alb 

nil I aR.y, 

( I ) 

Billy Williams 
203 E~st 20th Street 

.t 17-926-5098 

AME ICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

We aRe so veRy pRouo of you a. o 

youR accompli.snme. ts. Reacn foR 

.t • ··taRS. t uev aRe t lll'R.e foR you! IJC ' • I • 

Love, 

m om oao HeatHl'R 8G matt, I I 

Ha. Nan, §RaNNy, auNt OOR.Sey 

a. o t ue Re.s t of t ne lja. 'li 

• 

'roe 
CZ3ouquet c8 hop 

Desi!(JIJ 
by 1(ris 

Mansfield, MO 
417-924-8022 



You've come a long way Baby, 

and we are very proud of you 

We love you very much, 

Mom and Dad 
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ZAC BLEVINS 
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HOLMA.~ 
HOWE 

Funeral Home 

Since 1933 

Kenneth R. Howe, 
Martin D. Vernon, 

John T. Miller, 
Dale & Phyllis Hensley 

Lebanon 
320 outh Adan1\ " vc. 
417-532-4061 

Mansfield 

Hartville 
Torth High\\ ay S 

417-741-6127 

Seymour 
209 1 . Lincoln 
417-924-3233 

Clinton at C n1n1 ·r ial 
417-935-_2-t-4 
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L:aura 3ngalls 'Wilder 
:7fome ~ c:.% u seum 

·Wbtrt tbr 

Preser"Ping the Past 

for t be :Future 
liwhome@getgoin.net 

QuALITY BUILDING PRODUCTS 

@:::~ANSFIELD 
B~DING SUPPLY 

r1COMPANY 
Your One-Stop Building Supplier 

FLOOR COVERING • CABINETS 
VALSPAR PAINT • ROOFING • SIDING 
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL HARDWARE 

Box 288 • 875 W. Commercial 
Mansfield, MO 65704 

417-924-3205 

HARTVILLE 
Where ¥ is not only in our name 

CAREOWCENrER 
A 60-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

417-741-6192 • 649 W. Rolla St., Hartville, MO 65667 



l-Oll aJ'll sc f'l'tJuJ c6 l(tJU 

6c" aU l(tJU ltaull aeec1Hplisltt~J 

anJ UJDll l(tJU StJ IHU&h 

6c" wltc l(tJU al'tl. 



KayO to Sales 
924-8714 

S& p 
924-4070 

t 
924-8687 

107 W. Park Square 
\1ansfi ld MO 6570-i 

'± 17-92-t-8626 

n 

Wright's 
Veterinary 

Service 
Thomas E. 
Wright , 
DVM 

Office: 
417-924-8648 
2050 Hwy. B 

Mansfield, MO 65704 

SEYMOUR 
AUTO PARTS, 

INC. 
Complete Automotive Services 

Lowest Prices 
Home-owned and operated 

Discover, Visa , Mastercard accepted 

Public Square • Seymour, MO 65746 
417-935-2271. 1-888-935-2271 

HAMILTON 

TITLE 

J.------1.. COMPANY 

Kathy f'ril/, 
Office Manager 
Ehtabcth Maggard, 
Title )pccwli'>t 

P.O. Box 427 
Hartville, MO 65667 
Phone: 417-741 6116 
f'AX: 417-741-6117 





TRIPP 
AC;b.NcY. 
I C. 

l) 1\ id 'I ri pp 

linch Hom l'l 

l>i1111 lll 

Complete Insurance Servtce Stlzce 1968 

+ P.O. Box 555, Man field, MO 65704 

+ 1 tOC ~pur Dr., Marshfield, MO 65706 

417-924-3221 or 1- 00-699-9591 

• HOME OFFICE 
142 East First Street 

Mountam Grove, MO 65711 

Phone 417-926-5151 

• WITH BRANCH OFFICES 
in Ava, Marshfield, Gainesville, Sparta, 
Theodosia, Crane, Galena, Ki see Mills, 

& Rockway Beach 

Serving Your Community Since 1911 

MANSFJG.LD 

CH"RJSTJAN 

CHURCH 

rcial Street 
Man a, MO 

924-3066 

------· 
\l)Q. lolJQ. ~ou 

and 
WQ. arQ. :;o -proud. 

LOlJQ.I 
"Dad1 f'.\o~ and ""BQ.cky 

·----------



Your life is weaving an intricate, 
necessary pattern that is uniquely yours. 
Be grateful for the expenences of today 

__ that give your tapestry its beauty. 

"I can do everything through Him 
----........~..o-... ~-....----..... who gives me strength." Philippians 4: 1 3 
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You have so much of your life ahead 
of you-so many roads to explore , 
lessons to learn, exctttng dtscovenes, 
and heartache. Remember that God is 
not only Wlth you. He goes before you 
to prepare your path. Wtth God, and 
you are, you can do all thmgs. Thts IS 

Just one of your shtntng moments. We 
ow you II have many more. We 

are so very proud o you and we love 
you h all of our betng. 

Love, 
Mommy, Daddy, Sissy, 
Kendra, Tara and Ashlyn 



For all your CONCRETE and GRAVEL 

GARYPETERSON - O~R 
West Bus. 60 Exit • .Mtn. Grove 

417-926-4375 or Toll Free l-800-771-RMIX 

I 

0 !I 0 

Dennis Collins 

24-hour Wrecker Service 

Damage Free Wheel Life 

1306 S. Jefferson 

Ava, MO 65608 

Phone 417-683-4609 

After Hours 417-683-3254 

Life isn't about what happens, 
irs about what you do with it. 
Make your dreams come true. 

We 'ave you, 
Mom and Dad, Ashley, Brent 

n .... .,,U1'1'10ur • 93!>-4Dt,n 

IJtYifant,.l & Susan Matlock 



.Jack MeGownd 
AuroSales 

700 North Main 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

417-926-5400 

:T'-

IF YOU e>'-U'-~ 
YOU \\/lLL ~UCC'-kD. 

<:1'ooD LUO( IN ALL 
YOU DOl 

CoNc;tZ.ATULATlO~I 

~ 
~01.4 6 DoNNI'-

FOOD STORES 
Mansfield, MO 



I a~ ~ot o.-\ yo~,. 

OWl'\ ~~de... t..>l'\di""~+ 

Pt'ove.t'b 3 :5 

We. love_ }'O~. 

MoW\, Dad, Lu~1· '""• 

Nathul'\ & K ylc 

Lb 127 



T YWI 
Go for your dreams. Remember to never bnng shame 

~' h'l, . • to your last name. I am very proud of you. Love, Mom 



FBC 
\ ou are cordial)~ 

im ited to attend. 

Keith Vawter, Pastor 

417-924-3306 

0 



6~NIOR. POR.TRAIT6 ... 

\\f~DDINc;"6 .. . 
Tux~;.oo6 .. . 

Puoroc;RAPWY FOR 

ALL OCCA610N6 

Ready-Mix Concrete 
Sand and Gravel 

Dump Truck Hauling 
Weldon Sanders 

President 
320 N.W.10th Street 

Ava, MO 65808 
417-683 4871 

O\e, 

Realty 
Dave & Trish ~ 

!=.~!ski ~;-
Over 20 years -- --

experience 
P.O. Box 72 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
info@rockingkrealty.com 
WWWiockingkrealty.com 

Ph:417-924-301 0 
Fax:417-924-7711 
Home:417-741-7608 
(888) 440-3010 

U.S. 60 and C Highway 
Seymour 

417-935-4384 • 1-800-436-2950 

Mom, Lar r}, April, Vicki & arah 

130 \ t 

Go far in hfe. 
Follow your hea.rt 

and dreams. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad Kaysha 

G Larry 





eLi HeLJnS 
JlJ.l\' \ OU \'II RC 

\OU tRt' m. ' •e'Rt• Vt"lt.Y 

'lRoui> of you a () 

we love vou 1:> ~Rl\· 1 
mom a.·) C ai~:., 



You've «>111<' d long Wd}' l:ldby 
You never quit dnd Wf knm\ 

ou'll LJ(ceed. You'll dlway~ 
lw "MunchiP" to u~. 





YotA are ver~ special! We love ~olA ver~ mtAc~! 

Love, Mom aVJd C~rlstlaVJ 





Getrret Keith 
So~tte people lttetke the woriA 
specietl j~.tst b)l being in it 
We love )101.4 

Mo~tt , DetA etnA J~.tstin 

CWanya 
ft().v.e{and 

Yvu ~ave o 1e0 so many ,_>e•_ple 
h your beautiful sm1le 
and personal!~. 

We are so proud of all of your 
accomplishments and know you w• 
- quer mary more. Keep your fa1 

All of us are very proud 
Love, 

Mom,Dad,Bridge t 
Byron, 



American Family Insurance 114 

Bank of Mansfield 121 

Bouquet Shop 114 

Bumper to Bumper 126 

Clark Drilling 114 

D. D. Hamilton Title Co. 120 

Don Tripp Agency, Inc. 122 

First Baptist Church 129 

Forrest Meal Processing 126 

Hartville Care Center 118 

Holman Howe Funeral Homes 

117 

Hutchen's Industries 119 

Jack McGownd Auto Sales 126 

Jim's Body Shop 125 

Kay Dennis Auto Sales 120 

Kima' Hair Connection 120 

Krizan's Photography 130 

Laura Ingalls Wilder Museum & 

Home 118 

LiHie House Inn 126 

Mansfield Building Supply 118 

Mansfield Christian Church 122 

Mansfield Communi!) Clinic 122 

Mansfield Drug 114 

Mansfield Mirror 120 

Max E. Harkey, DMD 125 

Mountain Grove Glass 114 

Richard Grubbs,DDS 120 

Rocking K Realty 130 

S & K Pawn Shop 120 

Sanders Rock Products 130 

SE-MA-NO Electric Coop 125 

Seymour Auto Part 120 

Seymour Bank 112 

Shelter In urance 118 

Star Pharmacy 122 

True Value Building Center 130 

Wai-Mart Supercenter 130 

Wilder Home & Museum 118 

Wright's Veterinary Service 120 



Abbott, \lelia 8(, 118 
dJms J\cln.1n 110 

Ad m>, \la•ley I 07 
Adam, I hel "-' 1.4, 94 
\d.llm c,,na 78 
Adamson, < ody 48 
AdJm :.>n, Haden ()6 
._,IJmson Jakob 'l'l 
1\<bmson, Kelsey 1 C 4 

'-<bm n Knsllnl&, 51,91 
._,Iamson \\Jnc:l• 23 l 1, 
!~. !'l, hO. h7, 74, 88 
AdJmson ..::enz• 
1"107 

lien Char c 100 
lien C h.1se I 00 

"'lien, ( ory 102 
'\lien, Ocbb<' 78 
,lJicn Ha1ley 1 08 
"'\len I ha ~I 94 
,lJicn, l•ndsav 74 % 
"\len, Rh,•,1rn.1 '1'1 
Allsmar, Blake I 08 
... ~ p l<>g.~n 1 08 
Mdcrson, c.uol llll 
'lppleby "'.lrsha l>9 78 
"fllll·bv m 101 
Neher, Jnsh 80 
... rt b2-b3 
.....,burn 

Ba1ey f. ,14! 
Band 74-75 
Banrwr Rr >dv 94 
B n:'1n Do.~nu:•llt• l9 I)"' 

70 80 81 Ill 

Banr•')( r ')ynthld itJ, 44. 
1i. 'l'J 8H 
llarlcn, 0Jv•d 1 HJO 
llarl It \\egan a· 
Barlett R.lndec Jo '14 
llarlcn Rebeccd 41 88 
B.arn tt John ')6, '11 
Barm\.ummg 8-9 
Barrt'lt. 5h~l · u 1 

Baseball Jb- Jc 
Boy' Baskelball 42-4 J 
Raly, Ashley 1" 'I. 80. 
114 
OJIV, krdJr 1().1 
B.11y, K.lyid (, 
Baly, ~lepham<' '14 
Balv, ~~ "78 
Baly, Taylore 100 
Be~ TJnv 7( 

llcll, C h.•ce 102 
Be11, laT..>y 12, P fn, 6<1. 
70, 71,80, 112 
Bell, Qumlnn 1, 100 
Bee Adam 20. ~9. 80, 
1 >5 
Be nett, Reeky 7 54, 8 7 

Reny, llrt•v. • 20, l1, 4 !, 
54, ~7. 61 b7, 70, "l 8' 
Be•rv, Dylon 110 
Bcrrv I<'SS>ca '19 
Berry Qc< ntm H. 48 4'1 
•ll 
B•ll•rgs <;,rah q4 
B•lhr , VKkl 6> <t 1 
Bishor. <;,nh 100 
Bishop Trav~> 94 
Bittner Gage I 08 
Black K.lchc '08 
Blame C h.u·dlcr 1 
B~me M.! a %, <J7 
Blankcnsh•p. Vock. 61 78 
Blcvms lac P ~;,59 BC, 
85, 11& 
Bogart l\IL If'\') 91 
BU~?rt l 1km 9'1 

Bogart N.11ban 1 )() 
BcKJkout [)canna 'J4 
Bookout N •cole ) 1 'J l 
Borders. hi<'Y !3 
Borders, Bnttany 1 7 19 
61, 8' 
Bnrders, ( hanll'lle 102 
Borders Dalton 107 
Bord~rs Vclrra 102 
Box Casey 96 
Box, c h.1rd.1 -a 
Box, Josh 48. '14 
Box ~l.ld1sor I 07 
Bo,, Vock 1 03 
Branr m, o>\ustm 9'1 
Branram, Dakotd 8, 18, 
n. s•1. a7 
Branst ttcr, \anantha 39. 
44 
Br awf<'Y Rnbert 99 
Brazeal, Ann 78 
BraLPal Asbk'Y 10' 
Brazeal, C.. mer"" 1 C'8 
Brazeal Jack 108 
Braz~al Kelly 5 51 18 
Brazeal T >m l6 I!. ~6. 
57, 5'1, b7, 74 75, 117 
Brazpal Vcr ~ 81 
Brazeal \\ arrcn '19 
Breanham 1\<lr an:l.l 16 
Bn<k r, Enc 12, lb. 43, bO. 
&6, h" 88 
Bnt: llakotd .11, 100 
Bn lev• 104 
Bn~ \lc <:e<l 102 
Brooke Janet "B 
Brooke lt.'VI 11 08 
Brook<• MC,ll}ln '14 
Brooke Mlf anda 51, 94 
Bru<:e Braden 10" 
BrumJ('Y Kourtn('Y 1 l4 
Brumley Nathan 94 
Burch, Brldr 'Jh 
Bunch ha Ia ~'~ 88 
BuiTl'S Aar 102 

B rfl s, C 'Y I Ol 
Butc he. Apnl r:.7 hl, fi i. 
68, b'l. 70, 80 
Butcher Jeremiah 70 87 
Butter Day> 23 
Byerl"' 9, 41 

c 
( a1n, TaY1er 100, •u 
< aJhoun, Braulv 110 
( all>m.n, Brett 111 
Calroun, < c>dv 60 87 
Campbc11, (ra•g 1 >. 18, J6, 
42,54 ~-.61,6" 70,87 
C amphdl, Justm 14, 108 
( ampbell, Knstin 2'1 1'1, 
44, 54. [,6 &7 6'1 <Jl 
C amp• [)('rek 1().1 
( amp1e, Jenna 1 00 
Cannon, K.lelan 24, 108 
( antrell Austm Ill 
Can II Brandoo H, 108 
( antrrll l orey I 02 
c anr-cll Echo 'l 
( antrell, MlfJn<b 108 
( arampatan, Kelly 1) 

( arnal C urtJs 101 
Carnal, [eMma lr> 
C arn.1ll ()('•dra 18 
C arnall, Tyler 1 )8 
tarter Brianna 107 
Caston Adam 88 
C hanbe , Dallas "8 
(ho.Jte, (<)Onc•llO 
lho.lte, Katelvn 12 14, 19, 
41,54 59 "0,88 144 
( ho.lte USI~ 12 
ChOir ;Q-;1 
Choir Program~ 10- 11 
{ \anton, Bobby 46 I 02 
Uarton I :l.llhon 107 
Clark Kelby 14 I )8 
Cia n Codv% 9' 

( h"" Tracey 87 
< ocl>ran, !Jamel fOB 
(oct-ran, Hanrah 10"' 
<_oc::f-.ran, R1\it: "~Ol 

( oday, )Nr lb 
c odav, ~tar 9, 78 
< ody Oust1r '14 
( <>dy, )l'r c..o 88 
< offel~ fllllon '16 
C oflman, Hrooke I Ol 
(oilman, Rvan 108, 109 
< ollms my 9~ 
( ol$t<Y.', Just•~ 101 
C orav.ay, Bla•e i4 
C oraway La ken 7 4 96 
< ock, o\dam 48, 4'1. ·a 
Cook, Ao.1anda 2 !, <Jl, I ().I 
< ook Au 1n Ll, 102 
cock, J "1 102 
( ook .ILJIIC "'8 
(order K) 110. 111 
C onehus, Jason 02 
( orehus, Josh ~'I. 91 
< onf"l•us, ~'anna '18 'l'l 
( rosl '>< l'<'na 108 
C roslow Zachary 102 
< ru p, Elal()(' ~'I 11)3 
< ruse, Brltany II, 1 b, Cf<J 
(ruse \l.u1dl 61 63 8' 
( ubclhs Bobbv "7 91 
C ubclh Br n:l.l I 02 
( urm 3 

lla' Amanaa 1 b, 4' 1 02 
D.l\15 Andrea 110 t 1 t 
OJ.\ Dev1n 4 ~ 96 
Da' Elhan 9'1 1 08 
o., ' M.!rg_Jrel 91 
Dav M<>lamc I' 18 20 
41 &7 70 87 

o." . xonl • 
D1erksen [nn 11 7 4 6 

DEX 

D•lt•on Earl~ 
Dncor, N.1t~ha 1Y, R8 
[), n John 10 
OohMy C ol" 1 J2 
Oohc<ly Frc•dd•e '8 
Oohe:ty ~lac('Y 78 
Ool\arh"le, T•ffany 5' 88 
Ocm•anc C rn 70 71, 7 
Oom•.mo, ~tevM '0, 11 
91 
Dooley, Jonlar 2~ 
,)rak lord, Hrcona IJ. 20 
5" ~'I b'l. 7( 71 8C, Ill 
Drakeford T ua I<J 67 
91 
OuF,gl'r. Heath 9'l 
OuJ;ger Kdsay % 
Du~r ~arah 110. 111 
f)uhaylungsod Kristen 1().1 
:Juke Jord.1r 102 
Dunbar, ( Jnda< e 102 
')unbar, Drcv. 108 
,)unh.J I• .1 1 no 

e 
Elsl<'y tanor IL 
E lr Cody 1 " 
Ed )esslca 1().1 
E<Mard fl,leh '02 
Edw.ud Zach.uy 110 
EJChdbergt·r o>\shlev 5 54 
57 60 6~ bB, 70 81 84 13) 
Ellloll 108 109 
Ellloll, C >dv 20 26, 54 5 
~7 60 67 68 69 81 11'1 
Elhott Just1n •)4 
Elliott, Kvle 107 
EIIIO!t R a~ 102 
Emend Chance I 02 
Emer ( hekea I ().1 
Emend; Ja< k1e >0. ~ 1 , 94 
q<; 

Emcr c;..rah 1().1 

Encnck, Tabb• 1().1 
Engd Jack• 9q 
['I f"l, 1~11 rson 110 Ill 
English ;2- ;3 
[ rv B tt~'l.'ll 

E ry c helsca 76 1 l8 
E ry, R.l llael• 'I 
ha~ ,. Caleb 107 
Evarce M•kavla '08 
Ewmg. B 

f 
Famil\' Con<:tumer S<ience 
65 
Farns. J 104 
fdrn , M1rdndJ. 1 6:, •J.a 
FBLA 08-b'l 
FCCLA b-I-bS 
Fe lbaus, lack< 14 15 I<J 
10, 2b ~9. 66. 67, 81 10> 
Fckl~aus Pam 1S, 91 
FFA 58-:;<J 
F 1ndl< ndall 16 J7 4 ! 
b' 88 
f1shcr, V1rg11"11a J2 
Flageolle lack 14, 20, !6, 
>4 ~7 b( J 67 '"I 81 113 
Flml St-an 7 4 '16 
F n, Tern "'8 
Fore tcphame '19 
Foreign language bO-b 1 
France O.rvst•na 41 74 
87 
Fret.~m.Jn lCoiC' 1"' tCJ 
74 88 
F r<'l'man Rc u 92 
F • MIChael &7 74 87 
F ulhngton Dy' n 1 02 

Alli 139 



6 
<.alloon "-'Yid o 
<.a 1.1 Damn 1& 107 
(.drud Dylan 11 0 
<.ardner ( dSSKiy 108 
<.arroson, Kally 11 (I 
(>ft lman, Ashley 9'1 
<.orl; Basketball 18-39 
<..Ieason P1tti 109 
(..oss Kay 78 
Goss Pres!DI' 'J 1 
~. Justoo 107 
(,raduation\ 14-17 
Graham lond.:J I OJ 
<.taham 78 
Lrass Brandon 7 20. 30 
~4 58. ~9. 61 "4 87 
C.ras> Steve 59 
Gray Alisha% 
<.tay ( roslo.ln 100 
Gray lomh 11' 

140 Ar 

Gr• Mao11 111 
Gray Tofiany 78 
<.rem, Voll<'SSJ 88 
Grc'Cne '>diiSd ~9 70. 87 
V\:"...,"n< Vant 70 
(,rNr Brett 102 
Greer C runce '16 
<.Ju't~ En 94 
< .rl m. Josh 74 91 
< " m, Juha 100 
< .rubbs Chn51R• q 7 
Gunkd Jamoe% 
< .unt , Jake 48, ~ 
< unter 1 .-1 ... 

H II lcnG111 
Hdllma~ Amdnd.:J '12 
H lwrson, Bnlt<lny 'l6 
H mlx-rg. R) an 102 
Hdn!:Cf, Brad 100 

Ha~r. Carol lOS 
Han r, Don 78 
1-i.J~r Junt•78 
Ha~r. Patty 107 
Ha Kdh 100 
•Lmson Mondy 2 1 
Hansor, lvrand.:J 1 vl 
11arrdl. '>Jdo 93 
H rns D.1k >ta 41, 102 
H rns, Kcry % 
tlarros, levo 104 
Harns, ~\an.1h 14, 104 
H.1rros, Ryan 21. 24, 88. 
1 8 
llarnson, Ru •II 1 )4 

Hash Rachel 1 04 
Hash \\oll1.1m 102 
Heater Ad.Jm 9& 
H t!'f Joshw 9 
Heath Amber 'J2 
Htath, M.lrandd 102 
Hdms Eh 11 ~4 73 81 
111 144 

tl('nlt>y \,tr lG, l4, c;1, 
hO, 70. 87, 144 
Hen'Y o\mbt•r ~ 1 'll 
Henry Brandon 104 
Henry Cody 4& 102 
Hen ( orv 104 
Henry <.ahrodc 9'1 
Henry logan 14 108 
Henry !epharoe% 
Hod.k• (aotlof' 1& 100 
ltodk- (dSSidy 10" 
Hods \Iegan 18 3'1 81 
I hlh.ud, Rvan 22 '14 
lh~un Ama 138 <J,1'1, 
~9. 70 '4, 88 
Holton Bnlt<lny II, 27 ~8. 
~'~. •o. 81 
Holton,Kayla 11,t>7 74,1!7 
Holton, T J I 02 
Honslev, Juston 12 <J8, 9'1 
Honsl , Tert 16S 78 
lhrc Bobby 108 
Horc Trampc:s 58, 5'1. 74 
88 
H1r£' TraVIS 81 
Hod Dylan 110 
Hod , Z..charv 1 C7 
Homecoming 14-15 
Hood hlcy 81, 11, 
HO<J'.'er,lon 110 
Hoover, Fao • 16 39 ~4, 
9, &7, -4,'11 
Hoppmg. lind-;ey 41 ~4, 

fn, 10 72, 14, 87 
II• ud, DJhon 1 00 
I iouk l(.'SSICd 102 

Hooke, Z..chary 9'1 
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51 ~~ 67 74 91 
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I tultz, Jake % 

Hume O • .uren 103 
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Hu ker Dcr111.k 104 
Hut>on, Moc:Nd 103 
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fo 69 10, 71 74 88 
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J 

Jac . Ashley 1 b, 87 
JJ kson, James I 00 
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Jo Chelsea 1 1 
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8&, 88, 8'1, 141 
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Jon Kdly 109 
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Jon< Toffany 13, 104 
Jrncs, Trey 100 
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91 
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82 
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Motth< II, JJnt1 '9 
'-lot( 1\dl, ICok> 1 00 
Mo<xly Becky 11, 79 
Moody, Danod 1()( 
Moody, Kelly 7'1 
Moody l<>arne 1l 3'1 44 
4~ ~4 57 bO &7, 118. 144 
Moody MokP 1 b1, 74,86 
87 
Moorly Paul lb, J7 ~1 
-,'J, hl, R2, 1 Jl 
M•xKiy ~w.1h 65 bl b9 
88,144 

Moore ( '"" 'J7 
\loore, Joey 101 
\loore, Me!Jnoe 74, 91 
Moore, NJh_• 16, 'J7 

MorrO>, o\ncly 8 lb 4 J, &7 
71,74 q ,91 
\loms, Apnl 19, 51, 6J 
Morn, h-nmf r 31 79 
Moms, Kaoley 107 
"'lorn , Melossa 51 'I I 
Morns, Sdmantha 44, 74. 
•II 
Morton, Bolly 101 
Morton, M.lf<)' 97 
Moss, )ustnl 1 07 
Mvt_·rs, Aaron 24, l()<J 

Myers Eryka 'l4 
M rs 4)tC'\'l·n9., 

National Honor Soci<'ty 5; 
N.o h, Brandor 101 
N" 1 Cody 1 5 

.1sh. Hunt r 109 
al. Amdndd 19, I'J 44, 

4>, 88 
N,.al !Xrncl< 7l 
N•'.ol, [moly 101 
NPal, Joey 14, 12 'I 43 
65. 70,71 74 90. 'II 

• al an 110 
• ison Alyssa 109 
•wcomer, Mcagara, ~I) 

N"w!Of', Alex 8l 12d 
'<P..tor, Bolly 41 ~' b' 
8'1 

t'Y.1Jfl Gad 11 74 'J1 
ocf\ols. Ashtyn 105 
·~"oos. c hnstv &J, 8" 

N1 D.lrr•->n9<) 

ochols, En-oly 93 
N~Cilol. Enn 9'1 

orl< lache-y 106 107 
olen. KJido 'J" 

NJI n, ~th fvn 96, ,,.,. 
N•JrPII ' 

0 
Ol><"b< , J,, o•v 

Oberbeck Jeremy 1 )<J 

Ql....., c hasoty 81 
Ousley Kayshd 4 9 
Ousk lmy 2; '13 
Ousley Sdmantha S7 d 
65. 7[ 80. 83 I 30 



p 

ll-11 

Pharn l>untel48, <J l 

r n, "-'Y""-' 17 ICJ 
Pilch ~14 }I Aj 

Po ro:-o WI 
PoPJMn Mol< •I 101 
Porn Pon Squ•d 40-41 
Prdtt ( ody 1 l 
Pratt M}'kd 1 09 
P.. Mercede 7'J 
Proce Morg.o" 10'J 
Price o k 6'l 
rrongle <.~dS<'a '15 
Prollx-rl 1\.lte 1b l2 zq 
I 54 7 o 60 67 (,9 
74 IJ7 

Probert, Par. 6"', ..,lJ 

Prom 20-2 1 
f'yk> Oou I)" 

1'yle Josh" 5'1 87 

Q 

Q<.ock Bre 1(1 
Qu Debbo 6> 69 91 
Q<.o l N'ostln 5" 60 6> 
6" b<J, 8') 144 
Quoo:.k 1'-.ath.-ln 103 
Quorl Kelly fo-1 9) 

R.om><'V M~eh.1d 1C 1 
R.-owlongs, E onl' 1 Jl 
R.-owlongs, \lulc td l >, 1 0> 

Reed. Ak-x 101 
Reed Ous!Jn 107 
R nner hlv b> "'l 74 
89 
Re><. ~•r• 12 lO'l 
Rhod , M .. n ';•t Rl 
RK rdsoo De rrock &2 83 
841H 
Roch.1rdson Mddo>OO I 07 

Rof Sh.1ur I O'J 
Roi<'Y (ole '15 
Roi<'V Tyler loS 
Robonson Tara 'h 
RoL..useL.. A m <t ~ 
RokuS<'k Mdr I 11 11 

11 zo. 11 4 1 "" &7 
&'I •o. BJ, 111 114 
Rost. ~urny I' I 1 "9 
R01h.1 ker leo &7 74 87 
Rov Abby ll 
Roy Abog.:~ I 0'1 
Roy Ak>x 97 
Roy AndrL"' 110, 1' 1 
Ruv Chro 63 
Rov (.l>ro oph<r 91 
R \ason 110 
Rov, Rddonna 14 109 
Roy, Rcgon• 7<) 
Roy, Rc nn1~ "'9 
R m:nen Chen II 
Rum ns Kvk> •o 
Rum ns Lll.fl11 18 I~ 

44 6& 6' 6'l 7 4 90 'II 
RufTlme , Nathan <p 
Runmens Tyk_>r 27 16 
5" <t hO 6h 80 8 12" 
kush Bob '0 
Rush Mdry LOU 1 0 
R "" Ruyb •q 

( 57, 59 &7 

b'! 89 
').ond r , ( ondy 7<J 
'>ander Dcbbo 7'1 
'>dnders Oon 14 •JJ '09 

nders )uston 97 
xhc I [ron lfo 44 • 8'1 
Schell, 1\.lrl 6 • •o 
Schofoeod. '\mber b' 87 
Schotodd )O<'Y 11 0 
Schofidd Justm 81 
Schofo ld n 101 
'>chultz C.ret he 79 
Schustc Ryla 14 1 )0, 

Scoence Club 66-67 

1!: 

r u I> '11 
nh 57 68 69 

•o 

Skaggs, Jason 'l l 
kaggs,)uslon <;9, <JI 

SLKi<, Dolk n 1 ~J 
~late Bee 7 5'1 •o 84 
llb 
moth, Ad.lm '9 .z b&. 

{, 7 7 4. ) 89 
~moth ( h.od 89 
Smoth, (lay 105 
Smeth, ).11m1P 9 
Smoth Kacey 11 ) 
Smoth loren 101 
'><>< ial Stud" 60-61 
<,oftball 44 -4'; 
">ower Mt>gan l2 11 44 
s· ~o7, 74 8'J, '4l 
Sowers Rd he' SO , 1 <1<; 
SfK-~h ;o.; t 

pcll Chrostophn 95 
P£11 Sa1i nru 99 

oul, 10> 
~proul ( assoP 1 , 
pyre , ErK 17 70 '1 79 

101 
Spvres M><h.1 llC 
~pvres n 10 
'>l.lftord, 1 48 <t 3 
Stdle Daoson 84 
St<'W rt Me•anda 'J; 
Stewart. h.1r 'I) 
St("\\Jrt: horu h 7 J "4, 
91 
'>ligall, E I 109 

<>fer ("""n 98 
Stole< Golden 98 

:>fer KJmberly 98 9 
tnlcr "&rry 9' 

Storro )e<("'TTy 84 
~tout, 8ry<Y.' 101 

t<><.t Ko be 107 

'9 

Stwrt ~·• 68 

57, 58, 

• rt, T~tTt8f, 87 
tudent Count il ;4- ;5 

Sullo 1n Bed v 7 <J 
Suiii\'Jn )errad 101 

ullov n Jo.; 4 > IJ
'iult )< my<; 59 bl 

91 '0'> 
sur: Jordan q l 
Sutt n l,ldynze 109 
~imming 4&-4; 
Yoosbe< (.!leb 110 
Yolsbe< Kdtlyn 101 
W&Sher th.1 4~ lO:J 

T 

Tat< ldC<"' 6> 91 
r t< M~eh.1 1 84 
r ylor D n 411 49 93 
Taylo< 44 89 
rhom!""n Ddnnv ll 'J 1 
Thompson T 1 9 lb, 
17 ~'J &3, b7 '3 8' 
T hb<tt Bn•n:1.1 109 
T blx1t Kyk, 103 
T ol>bctt Sh.-lnoa 1 )" 
Totsw Ak I 10'1 
Totswo.- (Jih 105 
Tomlo.,.:m, ~lsey 59. 89 
T>mpkons (.!rlor 101 
T ompk&ns Enc 7 
Tocme N'><h 1( 1 
T reu bc:h.1roa~ I o~ 
Tropp 1c OllJe 107 
Tropr Tavlor110 111 
Tuck r 'Vnandd '.15 
ru r ~odney 91 
Turley David 99 
rurll'y less~ 16 91 
r~rli:'V 1 9, 
T ~rlt'v T•avos 91 
T mev (or< 101 
T~rnev 103 
T ~,.rnev. mule cr' 

l S<'fV ~dy ,q 89 
l ry .-..ra en 

1'\' r&flaro 1 b 

LAt:GH I Kate! n 
Choate, Dannielle 
B.1nner and 
Principal Rand 
hart at the junior
enior prom held at 

the cit pari.. und 
at tent. 

w 
\\a "' laura b4 'b 
Wdklo ~nncn l~ "I 

Webster Ronald 9 > 

W< bster Sh I 07 
Wehmeyer Jane 67 ''1 
Wet-me r Tavlor 103 
Wheeler ).1 8 7 
Whe one Debb 5 ' ~ 
WhortGfl, ( ody 10, J3 lb 
>7 S'J 84 85 llb 
Whorton. Ev n 48 9) 
\\ -.on Kelly ~~ 
\\ on Krostone '.15 
\\ orl!>n Moke 9 o 

Whorton Ohvoa 9 
Whorton Ryan 93 '15 
Whortoo \\ otney 97 
Woght. Ausl&n 48 49, ~~ 
WoghL Bets ll 7<) 
Wolkmon Josh 5 59, 91 
Wo m Almc 5<J 'II 

Wolhams lm.ro 110 
\\ ollo.1:ns, I '" 4 1 7 4 8'1 
Willoa K.Jthv 9 59 '4 
84 118 
Wil 

44 '9 
Wooclv '\aron 84 
WnJ;ht Jacob "4 89 
Wn$t )ames <j) 

Wright. 
8' 
\\ Rva 
Wre< y 

z 
Zorso::h I I 11 lb 99 

141 





_TOE PlORE F R 
LEFT: \~a king a ,i,ual 

\tatement, enior Derrick 

Ric hard on inte1;rate the mind. l")c 
nd h. nd in hi creation • D tru ion 

ot ••It-Confidence.~ The <ulpturc \\On 

fourth place in lpha Tau Rho', prinl; art 

ho>~o . -TO E EED Phot r.lphN Eli 

I ft abo• e. a 

r • 

<t>lehration of hort,lop han )on , ., grand lam in 

gam<' a~;aon I \moor. )one , \\hO lead the team in battint; 

aH•r.• ·•· .. n-) and on ba e percental; ( .~'H ), h lped th Lion 
capture ummit Conferen<e and Di tnct <h.tmpion,hip and 
ad•an<e to the tate quarterfinal "here the\ lo I to Catholic in the 
ewnd game. - TO El Tradon pap..-r for a hand hake, Pre ton 

Baile\ recei•e hi, diploma from Principal Don and r at kind rl;arten 

~raduation \\here 51 tudent prom tro to fir I ~ade. 



PRODlJ( ( N NOTES 

El Leon 2004, Vol. 57, wa~ produced on 

Macintosh G4s and G3~ using Pagemaker 

G. 5, Adobe Photoshop 6.0, Illustrator and 

Microsoft Word. It wa · submitted camera

ready on Ztp chsk to the Walsworth 

Publishing Co., Marceline, MO. Press run is 

270 copies. Paper stock is 100 lb. enamel 

and binding is on 160 pt. binding board. 

Body and caption types are 12, 10, & 7 pt. 

Optima, Palatino and Maximo. Headline 

types are Lubalin Graph, Michael, 

Harrington, Century Schoolbook and 

leepwalker. 

EL Leon 2004 with the theme "Under the 

Influence" contains 144 pages of four-color 

photographs. Underclassman portraits and 

organization photographs were taken by 

Wagner Portrait Group. Senior photographs 

were taken by World Photography, Krizans, 

onnie , Hillyards and others. 

0.JWPIIO. 

fROM THE ADVISER 
EVERY) EAR ,t., the ycwbooh. '>l.JII '>Pnds 

,mollwr volunw lo the• pnnlc•r, il gm•s 

\\ 1lh ,1 '>l'lbl' ot l' pc•<l,lfll y The p.tgc•-. 

\\e\e pl,m1wd. c·dited ,md ciP-.igm•d .trc• 

nw,ml to umnc•tt to t'\ervone \\ho 

re.Jtb 11 

'->liKe I >t.Jrtc•d .Js yc•arbool.; advi-,er 

.,,, yt•ar-. ago. c•,K h boo h. h,t-. me,mt 

k•ad111g ,m l''\teplion,tlte,tm ot \Hill·r-., 

photographer-. ,tncl graphil ,trllsb. 

Beyond the ll.l'NlXlm. \\e\e tra\c•led, 

rai,l'd money and rc•cei\ed national 

recognition for our effort-,. 

Be-,l of all. it ha-. meant equ1pping 

o,tudc•nts \'>ith tool>, expPrit•nce and -.elf

confidence that will impall them dm'>n 

the road. Thank> for the memories. I 

value• them all. 

tANKS 
to Arlene Magnin, Paul 

Magnin, Larry Dennis, janet 

Brooke, Cleo Chambers, 

Debbie Sanders, David Moore, 
Cheri Rummens, Denise 

Campbell and all our advertis

ers in Mansfield and in sur

rounding communities. We 
couldn't have done it without 
you! 
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